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Barr Winner 
Of County's Show
Steer Is 
Judged 
Best Of 20

He Wears 
A Purple 
Ribbon
A.,'. V*

TWi

Mark Barr, 13. who won the 
grand championship steer award 
in the 1962 Howard County FAA 
and 4-H Club Fat Stock Show, re
peated his achievement in the 
current show in Wednesday's 
tough competition at the County 
Fair Barn A steer, which he 
owns jointly with his 9-year-old 
brother. Maxwell, won the nod 
from Calvin Holcomb, judge, as 
the best steer of the 20 entered.

Mark took care of the show
manship chores in the ring while 
brother Maxwell, a big hat pulled 
low over his eyes, sweated it out 
from the sidelines. The young ex
hibitors are the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. James C. Barr. Vincent. 

FINE FASHIO.N
After it was over, the younger 

Barr, displaying a wide and hap
py grin, agreed that Mark had 
handled the sleek Hereford in fine 
fashion. Tonight, the big animal 
will be sold at the auction which 
closes the show It is predicted 
he will bring his young owners at 
least tl.OOO Last year's cham
pion steer brought Mark tl,- 
106 2S

The steer which won the purple 
here was the same animal which 
Maxwell had shown to take sec
ond place in the heavy division 
at Houston last week At this 
same show. Mark's steer, also a 
heavyweight, had won the f i r s t  
place ribbon In that division. Mark 
sold him for tl.OOO

4-H MEMBERS

Mark and Max are both active 
4 H Club members. This year, tkc 
reserve championship also went 
to a young 4-H clubber and. by 
coincidence, a resident of the 
same neighborhood as the Barr 
brothers Winner of the reserve 
title was the steer shown by Buz 
Mann. 13. of Vincent

Champions were chosen from 
first and second place animals in^ 
the light, medium and heavy
weight divisions Trying for the 
big titles were John .Middleton.
4 H clubber, whose lightweight 
steer was tops in its division, and 
\ crnon Long. Coahoma F F A 
member, whose lightweight steer, 
w o n  second in its class: Gary i 
Hanson. Coahoma FA.A. f i r s t }  
place winner in the medium 1 
weight steers. Emma I.ee White, | 
4 H club, second place winner in 
medium weight division 

SE( O.M) PLAt E
Buz Mann s big steer was sec

ond place winner in the heavies, 
being outdistanced for first place 
by the docile red and white ani
mal shown by the two Barrs

Other winners in the steer 
show

Lightweight, s t e e r s .  M.iiirire 
Cutright Coahoma FF\. third. 
Orvete F o » r .  4 11. fourth. Stan
ley Haney. Coahoma FFA. fifth; 
and Jimmy -• Haley. Coahoma 
FF.A. sixth

Mediumweicht Gary Haiisuii 
Coahoma FFA. first Emma Lee 
White. 4-H club, second. .Norvin 
Hamlin. Big Spring FFA. third: 
Robert Haney. 4 H. fourth; Mike 
Houston. Big Spring FFA. fifth; 
Vernon Hewcit. 4 H. sixth. Jwly 
Houston 4-H. seventh

HEAVYWEIGHT
Heavyweight Freddie White, 4- 

H. third; Tim Smith. Big Spring 
FFA. fourth; Gary McNew. 4-H, 
fifth; Tommy Newton, Big Spring 
FFA. sixth; and Dan Patterson, 
Big Spring FFA. seventh

Orveta Fryar's lightweight steer 
was rated the best county bred 
steer in the show and won the 
coveted Loy Acuff trophy for the 
little 4-H cluh showwoman She 
competed against Robert Haney, 
a fellow 4-H clubber, for the hon
or

Abilene Woman 
Is Found Guilty 
In Murder Case
ABILFNF (AP>—A jury recom

mended 10 years Wednesday after 
convicting Mrs Dorothy Bone. .16 
and mother of 7, of shooting her 
former boy friend to death at an 
ai’ .indoned air strip near Abilene.

Mrs Bone's lawyer said he did 
not know whether the verdict 
would be appealed.

The jury deliberated for three 
hours about circunutances in the 
death of Isaac Duke Harris. Abi
lene truck driver, whose bullet- 
riddled body was found at the air 
■trip .4ug. 18. 1962.

Mrs Bone, of Dallas, who had 
wept during most of the trial, re
ceived the verdict calmly. But 
later she wept with her husband 
and three of her older children 
who gathered around her in the 
courtroom.

The trial was i n t e r r u p t e d  
Wednesday when Harris' widow, 
seated in the courtroom with her 
four small children, became hys
terical As she was being led out. 
she screamed "Take me out of 
here so they can lit all they 
w ant"

ing U p  
C o m m u n ist P u rg e

The military pay raise hill which 
has cleared its first hurdle of the 
long legislative obstacle i-ourse 
would have a sub.stantr.il effect 
here

The House Armcil Serv ices Sub
committee approved a measure 
which would grant the services a 
$1 5-billion annual pay raise, some 
1278-million more than the admin
istration had recommended 

Although the proposed hikes 
vary, some .sources peggi'd tht 
average somewhere near 14 per 
cent. For Webb, this should rep
resent approximately a million dol 
lars more per year 

The hill, as approved in tjie sub
committee. ties future military re
tirement allowances to the cost of 
living, prov ides an k67-million 
boost in retirement pay, and 
makes these principal increases 
over what the defense department 
propoM-d

A $T7..'>49.INNI annual froost in

SPELLING CHAMPS FACE BIG 
TEST AT HCJC SATURDAY

School spelling champions from the 21 schools in Howard 
County, who are to compete for the county spelling bee champion- 
•ship, are asked to be at the Howard County Junior College audi
torium by 9 30 a m Saturday.

The spelUng bee will start at 10 a m. and is expected to be 
completed by noon The young spellers are to be the guests of 
the Herald at luncheon in the HCJC cafeteria In the event the 
contest has not terminated, a recess will be taken for lunch and the 
match resumed in the afternoon.

School principals and parents of champions are urged to see 
that their youngsters are on hand at the right time If any cham 
pion IS ill or cannot api>ear for any reason in the match, school 
officials are asked to contact the school alternate speller

Winner of the championship at the first annual Howard County 
Spelling Bee will win a free trip to LuhtMuk April 6 to compete 
in the Regional Spelling Bee against the champions of 24 West 
and .Northwest Texas counties

Prosecution Begins 
Case Against Estes
FI, PASO <.AP'—A witness tes

tified today at Billie Sol Estes' 
sub.sislence allowances for enlist-' fraud trial that the stocky pro- 
ed men The administration pro nioter declared he had »2 5 mil- 
posed no increase |,„n ^  fertilizer tanks on his own

Retention of $127 6 million an- farms in West Texas 
nually in special sea and foreign

Barr Brothers And Their Champion Steer, Clancy
Mark Barr, M l aad Ills yMiager krwUier, Max
well, with tke steer whleli w m  the ewveted parple 
rtbkMi as graad ebaBipiM W tkc aaaaal r««aty fat

stark tksw Wedaeaday. Baih boys swa the steer 
and Mark. Ike elder, served as skswmaa la 
Wednesday's appearaaee befsre the jwdge.

Steers, Lambs Up 
For Auction Tonight

duty pay the administration said 
should t^ eliminated

A $2.3 6 million pay inerrase for 
reservists serving under military 
obligations The administration 
proposed no increase.

The subcommittee pro|iosed a 
81 1-billion boost in basic pay 
scales, ranging from $I 80 a month 
for recruits and IIW  a month lor 
top noncommissioned officers to 
8.S7.70 for second lieutenants and 
812S for high-ranking officers

The witness. Dr Rii.vsell Rams- 
lund of Midland, said Flstes gave 
Ramsiand s family a letter stat- 

; ing the tanks were on his farms.
I The trial of the one-lmae multi- 
I millionaire renters around wheth
er the approximately $30 million 

I in fertilizer tanks listed In mort- 
, gages Estes sold to lending com- 
I p,anies ever existed

Dr Ramsiand is a brothel in 
j law of the Icadoff witness Wednes
day who gave similar testimony

The s u t^ rn it le e  also recom-1 ,fgn.
mended $40 million in family sep

mg mortgages listing tanks as se
curity

The dental surgeon said his 
share of the deal was $326,625 
The mortgages listed 205 thou
sand-gallon tanks. I7S five hun
dred gallon tanks, 75 applicators 
and trailers for the tanks 

The serial numbers listed for 
tanks in the mortgages were in
troduced. an obvious preparation 
by the government to claim the 
tanks are nonexistent 

Estes' lawyers asserted in open
ing statements that exorbitant 
interest rates charged by the 
lending companies which pur
chased the mortgages were a 
cause of the criminal charges 
against the promoter

lAee Page t-A for mare details I

Twenty steers, including the 
grand champion and the res.*rve 

, champion o( the 1963 How ard 
' County FFA and 4 H Hub Fat 
Stock show. along with 70 select 

I ed lambs from the 125 entered in 
the exposition, will be sold tonight 
to the highest bidders The vv.e 
slated to begm at the show b.iin 
at 7 .30 p m will climax the Jiie« 
day show Randall Sherrod, who 

i ha.s wielded the hamrm'r at m.iny 
events of the kind, will be auc 
tioneor

The grand champion steer will 
• sell for a minimum of il.ono if he 
j tracks the p.ittem of the p.vst dec
ade. Herb Helbig. show supenn- 

I lendent. anticipated the price' for 
I the prize animals would be good.

I'sually these auction sales move 
at top speed It is not uncommon 
for the auction to he completed 
within two hours

A feature of tonight will be tiio 
announcement of the boys or girls 
who have won the coveted show
manship award in the lamb and 
steer division.

Wednesday, a judge, whose iden
tity has been kept secret, sat 
among the spectators at the coun
ty fair barn He watched the young 
exhibitors as they maneuvered 
their entries before the judges in

the lamb and steer divisions 
From all of the boys and girls 

who rtimpetrd. he has selected 
the best steer and the best lamb 
showm.m Tonight, those winners 
w ill he announced and the young- 
•vters selected handed trophies to 
mark their achievement In addi
tion laiy Acuff. rancher awards a 
trophy each year for the best coun
ty bre<i steer shown at the show

HANEY SHOWS 
BEST HORSE

Robert H a n e y's ■■arter- 
korse, owe of four sueh horses 
owned and shown bv 4-H rinh 
members at the 26(k Annual 
Hnward rnunlv FFA and 4-H 
Fat .Ntnck .show Hrdnrsday, 
was rated as the best of the 
entries.

In second plarr was Tom 
Rill Kuykendall's horse and 
ThrFasa S p r a r s' quarter- 
horse won third plare. Fred
die White was the fourth 
place winner.

Roy Tarter, Garden TKy, 
was judge.

Yesterday, the steer judge. Calvin 
Holcomb of Gaines County, select 
ed the animal shown b> Robert 
HaYiey for this hcHior Orveta Fry- 
ar s steer wa.s the other entry con 
sidcred Tonight Acuff will person 
ally hand Haney his award

These events are to he just 
ahead of the auction proper

.\t 6 p m .  the annu.il barbecue, 
with prospective buyers and mem
bers of the Howard County .lunior 
Livestock Asaoriation as guests, 
and to which the public can par
ticipate on purchase of tickets, w ill 
be served at the stock b.irn The 
Big Spring Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is serving the barbe 
cue.

The Rig Spring and Coahoma 
FFA chapters and the Howard 
County 4 11 cluhs each donated a 
lamb to the feast as did Hamlin 
Elrod and Jack Buchanan These 
five animals have been slaugh
tered and will form the piece de 
re.sistance of the harliecue Home 
Demonstration cluh members are 
helping prepare the salad, beans 
and other items on the menu

The general public is invited to 
attend the auction and it has been 
the history of the sales to have 
almofg a capacity hovise on hand 
each year

aration allowances and a $1 a day 
payment for men on temporary 
duty 30 days or more 

It approved the Pentagoii s plan 
allowing retired officers to recom
pute their allowances under the 
present pay scale and then give 
all retired personnel a five p«T 
cent cost of living increaM'

The hill now go»*s to the Armed i 
Services Committee then to the! 
House, also must p.iss through the I 
Senate and ultimately fa<e pres 
idential 
law.

Broader News 
Probe Urged
W VSHI.NGTON <APi—A spokes 

action before bi'cwning man tor the newspaper industry
today urged a Hous.- subcommil- 
t«*«- to broaden its study of com- 
petitMin among news mc'dia to in
clude the power and practices of 
labor unions

Stanford Smith, general manag 
er of the American Newspaper 
Publishers .As.s«ciation. represent
ing 10 per cent of the nation s 
daily newspaper circulation, said 
the current newspaper strikes in 
New York and Cleveland Ohio, 
make such a study necessary 

Smith told the subcommittee 
that in view of the two long 
strikes it had a duly to determine 
whether the continued exemption 
of labor unions from antitnist 
1.1WS was in the national interest 

Testifying on the secxind day of 
what IS shaping up as the most 
searching look Congress has ever 
taken at the press. Smith chal
lenged a major premise of the

Biggest 
Military 
Fund OKd

API -  The

NEWS
BRIEFS

Only 3 Days Left; Someone 
W ill Win Courtesy Prize

Next week some Big Spring 
shopper will pick up a $250 plum 
for a song—or rather, for a com
pliment.

Only three days remain for 
shoppers to get their names on the 
list from which this lucky person 
will be chosen. The final week of 
the courtesy campaign being spon
sored by the Chamber of Com
merce draws to a close at mid
night Sunday.

Nine candidates for the $2.50 
prize have already been chosen 
during the first three contests. 
Judges Tuesday will decide which 
letters from those of the fourth 
contest will be added to bring the 
total to 12

At this point, nominations are 
lagging far behind any of the first 
three weeks Only 12 names of 
sales and aervice persons had 
been entered by noon today, ac
cording to Kenneth Pace, assistant 
Chamber manager.

The courteay campaign !■ be

ing conducted to give public rec
ognition to sales and service per
sons who day-in and day-out give 
the shopping public courteous serv
ice which is often overlooked and 
taken for granted

"We are trying to prove that Big 
Spring has more courteous .sales 
and service persons than any oth
er city in the world," Pace said. 
"One way we can prove it is to 
get the shoppers to write letters 
nominating persons whom they be
lieve are worthy of recognition"

The courtesy contest has been 
div ided into four stages, each one 
week long From letters submitted 
each week three have been se
lected as candidates for the grand 
prize of $250 Each week the 
writers of the three letters and the 
sales and service persons nomi
nated have received $5 gift cer
tificates. bringing the total prize 
money to $410.

Any sales or service person in 
Big Spring, «xcluding proprictora,

may be nominated for the title of 
"most courteous "

"Don't let someone else nomi 
nate your candidate." Pare said 
" I f  you don't do it. perhaps no 
one else will either."

He pointed out that any person 
may he nominated more than 
once The number of times a per
son is recommended has a bearing 
on his chances of being chosen, 
but most important is the quality 
of the letter written by the shop
per. It must be specific about why 
the employe is worthy of the 
"most courteous" title and must 
be not more than 35 words in 
length The entry blank which it 
being printed on page 6-A of to
day's Herald is not required Any 
letter meeting the contest speci
fications about quality, length and 
time of entry will be satisfactory 

All entries should be mailed to 
the Chamber and must be post-

(8ea COt'RTESY, Pago 8-A. Cat 4)

WA.NHINGTON
House has passed the biggest 
military buying bill in history—
a $15 8-billion authorization for 
aircraft, missiles and ships

The measure goes beyond the
administration's wishes and those 
of Hepuhlicans heni on rutting
the budget

The $.163 7 million larked on by 
the .Armed Services Conimillee to 
build an extra pair of HS70 re
connaissance strike planes
touched off most of the contro
versy before the hill was passed 
Wednesday on a 374 .13 roll call 
vote

Secretary of Defense Robert S 
McNamara doesn't want to hiitld 
any more than the three KS7tts DALLAS lA P i—Dr. E.S. James
already authorized, but in a editor of the Baptist Standard 
separate vote on the issue the and one of the best-known leaders 
House backed the committee 226 of Texas Baptists, entered Medi- 
lo 179 This puts the ltS70 con- caj ,.\rts Hospital yesterday suf- 
troversy up to the Senate, which faring from influenza and com- 
gets the bill now 'plications

Rep Thomas C Curtis. R M o . . . .
sponsored a (iOP hid for an ! 
across-the-board slash in defense
authorizations Curtis sought a 5 
per cent reduction In each pro
curement authorization, and a 
I2'-» per cent cut in the rcsi-arch 
and development category

His motion was defeated on -a 
266 to 149 roll call, largely along 
party liqes

Republicans have said Presi
dent Kennedy's $96 8 billion hud- 
Rct can be slashed by $.5 billion 
to $15 billion

The procurement bill authorizes 
purchase of 3.000 aircraft, about 
60.000 mis.siles and 43 new naval 
ves.sels ft also authorizes conver

DAMASCL’S. Syria (AP ) -  
Syria's new revolutionary regime 
is reported stepping up its Com- 
munLst manhunt throu^iout the 
nation Troops and military' police 
are said to have rounded up near
ly iwi Reds

Informed sources said at least 
two members of the central com- 

! mitlee of the Syrian Communist 
party have been .vrrested along 
with Communist writers and other 
party activists

Mustafa Amin, acting secretary- 
general of the central committee, 
was arrested soon after Friday's 
coup by pro-Nasser army officers.

Also sought are .Socialist party 
followers of the former U A R. 
vice president from Syria, Akram 
Hourani Police arrested two of 
his aides, former Finance Minis
ter Khalil Kallas and former 
Agrarian Minister Mustafa Ham- 
doun

ian Minister .Mustafa ILimdoun.
Hourani was rumored to be ei

ther under house arrest at Hama, 
in central Syria, or hospitalized 
at Yabroud. 60 miles from Damas
cus. after being mauled by a mob.

The revolutionary council has 
strengthened heavily armed mil- 
it.iry guards at key points in 
Damascus and coupM an appeal 
tor public cooperation with a 
pmmise to crush "any attempt to 
create disaension"  It charged 
that "Communists and separa
tists" are trying to undermine 
Syria's new quest for Arab unity.

Damascus was quiet. Students 
whose pro-Nasser demonstrationt 
wrere tolerated during the first 
days of the new government 
rh.vnted their Arab union slogans 
mdoors

About 50 soldiers with subma
chine guns and fixed bayonets pa
trolled outside the Turkish Em
bassy, where deposed Premier 
Khaled FI .Azem took refuge Fri
day. The emba.ssy has been tho 
target of several hostile demon
strations

T.ileb Hussem .Shabih. Iraqi for
eign muiisfer. flew home from 
Cairo with Nas.ser's agreement 
for talks with Iraqi and Syrian 
leaders Informants said these are 
planned for mid-April

The souries said the Nass.-r-Sha- 
the public of a diversified source bib talks concentraled on political 
of news and economic matters and no d"-

"The l.utiial picture in the cision was made on Iraq's pro- 
I'niled .Slates is one of am.izing pos.il for Syria the C .A R . Iraq 
diversity of sources of news.' and Yemen to form a joint mfli- 
views and ideas in the complex of tary command 
the newspaper press and other, 
mass media of communication by 
print, sight and sound. " .said 
Smith

He buttressed his remarks with 
a mass of statistical data and sup
porting testimony by .lesse Mark 
ham. profes.sor of economics at 
Princeton L’niversily 

Markham said an .A.NPA study 
of news dissemination in 30 repre 
senlalivr metropolitan areas 
showed the public had more news 
sources than it could use 

Smith said the fact some metro- ' 
politan newspapers have failed in ;

hearings, as announced hy Chair
man Fm.inuel Celler. D N A'

In opening remarks Wednesday. 
Celler said the steady erosion ;n 
the number of metropolitan news 
papers is threatening to deprive

Market Trading 
Is Moderate
NEW YORK I API -  The stock 

market managed to post an ir
regular rise early this afternoon. 
Trading was moderate.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at iHXHi was up 4 
at 2.57 4 with industrials up 6, 
rails up 1. and utilities up I. 

Fractional gains among key 
recent years reflects c-hanging stocks outnumbered small losers, 
patterns in busine.ss and social ac-1 .A few of the more volatile la- 
tivity, with both people and retail I sues posted gams of a point or 
businesses moving to the suburbs more

WASHINtiTON <APl — A foiir-
I year extension of the peacetime 
I military draft law won unanimous 
! approval today from the Senate ; 

Armed Services Committee
. . . , I

WA.SHIMiTflN (AIM — Rep. I
Clyde Doy^e. D-Calif , acting 
chairman of the House Commit 
ti-e on I'n-Amencan Activities, 
died unexpectedly in his sleep 

' early today. He was 75
I . . .

LlRRtM K (AIM—The bodv of
an unidentified man. shot once in 

ijth e  back of the head and dragged 
. ^rom  a car. was found early to

Sion work to modernize 35 old 
ships.

Station Plea
WASHINGTON (A P '-T h e  Com- 

' munications Commission ap- 
! proved this application W'ednes- 
jday Wichita Falls -  KSYD TV. 
I transfer of control and assign- 
I ment of licease and eonsfnietion 
permit to Mid-Texas Broadcastihg 
Corp (wholly owned by Mid New 

1 York Broadcasting Corp . licensee 
I of WKTV, utka. N Y .) for $2.35 
miilioB.

day. face down in a pool of bloorl 
In the southwest residential sec 
tion.

A laundry tag bore the name 
'Boh Burnett"’* * ft

WA.SHINGTON (AP>—The Stale 
Department has denied a Soviet 
charge that three American war
ships fired on a Soviet trawler
last Friday

ft ft •
A lSTIN  (A P I — The Pardons 

Board had under advisement to 
day a plea to commute the death 
sentences of Leslie Ashley and 
Cwolyn Lima ol Houstoa.

ORDERS CHANGED

Banks To India 
As Mission Chief

Col Wilson H. Banks, Webb Air Force 
Base commander, received official word 
today that his overseas assignment has 
been changed He will now be assigned 
to duty as the Chief of the I'SAF .Mis
sion at New Delhi. India Col. Banks had 
previously been informed of a duty as
signment a.s Assi.stant Chief of the Mili
tary Advisory Group in Vietnam 

Col Ranks is now scheduled to leave 
Wehh May 27 < previously set for April 22) 
for briefing and orientation in Washing- 
to,i. D C He will leave the U S. for hii 
overseas station Aug. 10 this year 

The location of his new duty assign
ment permits Col. Banks to be accom
panied by his family Mrs Banks, their 
son Ronnie, a junior at Big Spring High 
School, and Jacquie, a student at Goliad 
Junior High School, will accompany him 
to his overseas station rather than remain 
in Rig Spring as had been previously «n- 
n ou n ^

J
C •« HY-.
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Gouging Finance Companies
Are Blamed By Estes Aide
EL PASO (A P )—Finance com

panies trying to earn exorbitant 
intereat rates are at least partly 
to blame for criminal charges 
against bankrupt* promoter Billie 
Sol Estes, one of his lawyers said 
Wednesday.

Although still meager, this was 
the most detailed argument yet 
advanced for the West Texas fi
nancier in answer to assorted 
charges, which piled up after the 
FBI arrested him last March 29

The argument blaming loan 
firms, plus assorted borrowers, 
was rai.sed after the swearing of 
a jury of 10 men and two women 
to hear the first trial of Estes on 
federal charges.

This followed two and one-half 
days of questioning. There are 
four Negroes among Ihe male ju
rors. Two alternates likewise were 
.seated to serve m event a juror 
becomes ill.

U.S. Atty. Fred Morton read each 
of the 10 counts of the indictment 
on which he has been tried, plead
ing “ not guilty" in a low, but 
firm voice.

Aiming To Do Battle
Ngo ntnh Tbi I,e Thu.v, IS. daughter of South Saigon. She is one of 19,000 Vietnamese girls
Viet Nam’s First Lady, Madame Ngo Dinh Nhu, who have been training during the past year to
shows her aiming ability with a L'.S. carbine In defend themselves and kill Communist guerrillas.

Military Training
For Vietnamese Girls

At the end of the day in court. 
Estes stepped out.side with a 
brother, Word Estes. Both a re 
from Pecos. 240 miles ea.st of El 
Paso in West Texas. ^

■■Well, we had a pretty good 
day, didn't we." said E.stes in an 
apparent remark about the case. 
He smiled faintly.

Estes IS being tried on, charges 
of mail fraud, sending from one 
state to another securities ob
tained by fraud and conspiracy.

It took 2‘y days to pick a Jury 
for Estes’ federal court trial, com
pared to nine days last fall in 
state court at Tyler, where he 
drew an’ eight-year prison term 
for swindling.

Estes stood at stiff attention for 
27 minutes Wednesday as Asst.

J. R. Barnes J f„  33. a Midland 
geologist and oil producer, was 
the leadoff government witness, 
and he finished after slightly 
more than an hour on the stand.

Barnes said he and others at 
Midland agreed more than two 
years ago to contract for purchase 
of non-existent anhydrous ammo
nia (fertilizer)' tanks worth |2i  ̂
million and to pay them out in 
monthly installments matching 
rentals paid by Estes, who leased 
the tanks.

Because he and the others 
complained about the financial 
risk, Barnes said Estes agreed 
they would be under no obligation 
to pay off the full mortgage.

For entering into the transac
tion, described as one means of 
extending credit for Estes to ex
pand fertilizer sales and grain 
storage businesses, Barnes said 
he and his associates received 
about $160,000.

Barnes said he never saw the 
tanks but was told they were in 
use on Estes' farms. The $2*̂  mil

lion total indicated Barnes and 
several relatives were among the 
biggest dealers in tank mort
gages, which Estes and others 
discounted and sold to various fi
nance companies.

Whether Barnes and numerous 
other borrowers must pay off mil
lions in loans on the tanks is a 
matter still to be decided by civil 
suits involving an estim ate 100 
persons.

Barnes said his group had 
agreed to an additional $2 million 
tank deal with Estes. Presumably 
it was not closed because of Es
tes’ arrest.

Chief defense lawyer John D. 
Cofer said Estes contends that ev
eryone involved in the tank deals 
profited and that all knew the 
tanks had not been manufac
tured. Cofer added that Estes ex
pected to pay amounts due in 
such transactions from $4 million 
to $54 million due each year on 
surplus grain the defendant had 
stored for the government.

Other sources have testified 
elsewhere that all the grain stor
age rentals had been assigned to 
Commercial Solvents Corp., which 
supplied him huge amounts of 
anhydrous ammonia.

Ladies'
White Leother 

With One Eyelet Tie 
Wedge Crepe Sole

By M AU cn.M W. BROWNE 
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 'A l ’ i 

—Phu IS a slim. 19-year-old col
lege girl with warm, wide eves, 
her long, black hair in a pony 
tail and dresses in shimmering, 
white silk.

selves and kill Communist guer-1 
I rillas

She also Is a good shot with a 
I '  S Army carbine and is trained 
to kill silently with daggers and 
other weapons.

Phu and her sister, Minh, are 
among I9.0n0 South Vietnamese 
girls who have been trained dur
ing the past year to defend them-

Tail Light Means 
Ticket For 
50-Mile Hikers
BELTON Tex lA P ' -  Four 

Belton junior high school students 
believe they may be the first TiO- 
m le hikers to receive a traffic 
li( ket.

G.iry Ilan.ixk. Ihm Wardlow. 
Johnny .\Icl*onald and M i k e  
Pavis were waking recentlv from 
Georgetown when State Patrol
man Dave Hicks issued a ticket 
to young Hanc-ock for carrying a 
blinking red lantern

I've of a blinking red light on 
the highway is illegal in Texas 
except when making a turn or in 
an emergency •

Young Hant-ock had to explain 
to his f.ather. .Area Highway- 
Patrol Sgt laxmard Hancock, 
one-time patrol partner of Hicks

Each received a month of train
ing .It the women's military 
school in Saigon, and spent a few 
wcH'ks at a strategic hamlet in the 
Mekong Biver delta to learn the 
finer points

Why does a delicate. 5-foot 
Asian girl volunti-er for military 
training’’

Minh explains:

“ Our brother was a helicopter 
pikH in the Vietnamese air force 
ills helicopter disappeared and 
probably crashed a year ago 
Maybe he was captured hy the 
Viet Cong

’ ’.Also, being In the para-mili- 
tary force makes it easier to go 
to college ’ ’

Woman students who volunteer 
for military training receive spe
cial assistance frocn the Saigon 
government

•Several of the para miliUiry 
girls have been killed or raptured 
in \ iet Cong ambushes Ownhat 
may he m the cards for at least 
some of the girls Five hundred 
are undergoing advanced combat; 
tr.iimng at the Thu Due military ; 
school, complete with I 'S  mili
tary advisors

Among the trainees is Miss Ngo 
D nh Thi l/r Thuy. 1*. daughter, 
of South Viet Nam’s first hadv 
The first lady. Mrs Ngo Ihnh 
Nhu. founded the Para Military 
Women s Corps and ha.* pushed 
to gain recognition for it as an 
authentic fighting organization

(tirls in blue, toting rifles and 
pistols, generally march and drill;

at imiiortant (rarades Miss Le 
Thuy gave an impressive marks
manship display at a drill this 
month

Band Teacher
Quifs A t Stanton

Some of the girls have ouLshot 
their male counterpart.*, Vietna
mese and .American, on rifle and 
pi.stol ranges

.M.'iny of the girls are civil serv
ants who keep up their military 
training with one session a week. 
Some are learning English, which 
they practice on American mili
tary advisors .Many come from 
refugee families from North Viet 
Nam. and have a real grudge 
against the Communists

In training, the girls slc-ep in 
wcKiden hunk.* with straw mats. 
They work hard Hand to hand 
curnhat training includes judo and 
bayonet drill. Some are qualified 
paratroo|x>rs.

t)ff duty, ihe girls look as gen
tle and feminine as any of their 
nonmilitary sisters

STANTON -  There will he an 
opening next fall for a b a n d  
teacher at Stanton High School 
Paul Chappell has submitted his 
resignation effective at the end 
of the current term, taid Supl 
L M Hays, and the superintend
ent would he interested in receiv
ing applications.

S*/a to 9

OPEN 9:00 to 8:00 P.M.
NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE 
Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

BUY-RITE
1207 Lloyd A M '3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where ex|>erience counts for 
results and satisfactioo.

SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES
1709 GREGG STREET

Calling All
Babies

Kansas City Women
Battle Discrimination
KANSAS r m ’ Mo C A P )- ’ Be 

mz a Negro is just like closed 
CTCuit television—other channels 
just don t come through ’ ’

’ F am a .lew. Imrn in Berlin, 
now a natur.aLzed American citi
zen ’ ’

“ No door* have ever boon closed 
to me I believe it is my particu
lar responsibility to help make the 
same opportunities available to all 
people

In the auditorium of n suburban 
KaiLsas City church, more than 
4on persons h>tened intently as six 
women related their experiences 
vsith discrimination 

They were members of the P.in- 
el of Americans, an organization 
of 23 Kansas City women founded 
six y e a rs  ago to promote racial 
and religious harmony. .All are 
volunteers They receive no pay, 
even for out-of town engagements 

In 19.'>!) the panel made 17 ap
pearances This year, 70 are 
icheduled

How effective are they’’
Dr Harry Corbin, president of 

the University of Wirhita. had this 
to say "Their gentleness brought 
the audience to a common meet
ing ground w ith therri Then the 
»tory different, hut repetitious in 
meaning! struck home and did so

with the unbeliever* as well as 
those already committed “

The panel deliberately empha 
sires the soft sell, using mocking 
humor effectively

Sister ('hri.stine. a nun, first hj- 
came aware of anti-CathoIic feel
ing during I)em<KTat \1 Smith s 
unsuccessful presidential cam- 
p.iign in 1923

Beared hy a Catholic mother 
and .in agnostic f.vthcr. she re
calls suggesting that they could 
move to a more friendly country, 
except ' W'h.it will we do with 
daddy” ■’

“ Occasionaliy we sense hostiLly 
in the air ’ ’ says Mrs. Paul Brown, 
moilerator and organizer of Ihe 
panel. “ Once a man rose belliger
ently and said we had a lot of 
nerve trying to tell them to inte
grate."

The panel began at a meeting 
of the sisterhood of Temple B'nai j 
Jehud.ih here ,

Mrs Ernest Dick, social leader. | 
church worker, wife of a success- ' 
ful businessman, explains why she | 
is a panel member.

“ All do not share my comforta- : 
ble position and I am convineed I 
th.it it should tie shared We must j 
give more th.m lip service to Ihe 
precept that all men are broth 
ers”

3 Months Through
5 Years Of Age To 

Enter The

Personality
Baby Contest

$500 CASH AWARDS

CHURCH
MEMBERSHIP

n25 To Winning PERSONALITY BABY

The letter ends by toying, "If one hod 
to be o member of o certoin church in order 
to be saved, then Ihe rharrh wneld have a part in 
hi* taivalinn. Rut that eoaid not be *« because 
Jasat taid I am the way (Jao. I4;C) aad we are 
saved by aur faith ia him (Eph.j but it is Ihe body of the saved, for

all the Mved are added to Ihe 
Comment If the (act that Christ | church (Acts 2:47). Thus, the only 

ie the way and one it tax ed by way one can May out of the 
faith, makes it impoMible for church i.s to remain unsaved. The 
membership in the Ixsrd a church: same thing that naves one, put.* 
to be eaaentlal, then for the same j him into the church Hence, the 
reaaon nothing else ia eaaeirtial to church ia essential
aalvaUon mot even repentance i. 
Wha( provaa 4oo muHi proves 
nO Uat. I ,

Tba diurdi ia not (he Saviour; I

In fact, the blood of Christ was 
shed for the church (Acta 20 2I).

Bt T. H Ttrbel. w»«ch*r, CNurch of 
Chrhit. MM Wr*l Rtthvar It. srtirrt 
ram »ro aivar* vrieoM*. —wdv.

PICTURES TO BE MADE 
ON FOLLOWING SCHEDULE:

3 Months Through 18 Months—  
Mon., March 18, Through Sat., March 23

19 Months Through 3 Years—
Mon., March 25, Through Sat., March 30

Ages 4 Through 5 Years—  
Mon., April 1, Through Set., April 6

Registration Fee Of 
$2.50

To Defray Production And Engroving 
Cost -  No Other Obligation -  Nothing 
To Buy.

Open to oil white babies. Photos for 
judging must be mode at Barr Photo* 
center, 708 11th Place, during time 
specified. All pictures will run in spe- 
ciol baby section of The Herald Sun
day, April 28.

As Feature Of

NATIONAL
BABY WEEK

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9
A T  Z A t - B ’ S

Seo our tolection of the newest 
watch bands . . . go ld -filled  . . . 
atainlass steel . . .  dress styles . . .  
sport models . . . the very newest in 
designs for men end women . . .  
the vory lowest in price! All Ameri* 
can made.

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Z A L E ’S
_J  e : v ”v'  ee:  I  L-v

f B i B B a i r r
wonderful

W e s t - B e n d

-CUP PERCOLATOR
ASTOUNDING 
LOW, LOW PRICE

Only

Graft eoffaa-makini n«ws from 
th« Mtioa’a (arint i*««itrs... 
Watt Btfld't fully automatic 
park... brtwt 5 to 9 datioous 
cupt of coffM tp your txact 
prtfartnea and kcapi it hot!

N O  M O N E Y  DOW N

CHARGE IT!
v i l  f I t  f

DOMINION HAIR D RYER
Hair Drying Becomes a Breeze!

SAVE MORE AT ZALE'S!
ONLY

$ 1 2 8 8
Enjoy tha luxury of Dominions nrvu portabla hair d ryer ... 
easy pushbutton operation .. . lovely vinyl carrying bag . . .  
and the price is so low!

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

Chorge it!

PUBU

e e 'w e :

COMPARE ZALE'S LOW PRICE!
NEW UDICO . DELUXE

CAN OPENER/KNIFE SHARPENER

a opens any standard can

• cutting unit removes in sec
onds for easy cleaning

•  retractab le cord fo r less 
clutter

a cboica o f colora

j e w e e : i  . e e i f ^ s

• 3rd at Moin AM 4-6371

r n u >  IN 11
abtn* PhlUf

Viet), Hitt OB 
Hobart ITbr 

for divgre*.
oEDEaa o r

Ev*r*tt a. 
aivorcc dterw 

Bud Tu«k«r 
a: order ot dl 

B »rb»r* Jti 
B> mim. dtvon 

WtlvlB M*d 
vorc* d*er*«.

Iv *  Btb*l L 
order setUn* 
tlon.
w .vattiiNTr 1 

■’’rw  aoben
U o  xeres ir 
llo'i 4S. Block 

X C. Smith 
Li rxx ei ux, 
Hr thte AddUli 
_ John L. Sul 
t o t  4. Block 4 

(leori* Oldb 
Bn itb, et ux 
Ai lltlon.

Winnie Rutk 
•< id. part a 

■V r. Brovi 
e! ux, Lot 
H'liibte Addliii 

Irrtle NeUi 
pxrt of Lot : 
A lillon.
KKW a v to m o

O R Dxvlda 
R C. Utley. 
Billy Milllkr 
Donxld R C 
A D Shlve, 
Thom** A 
Albert Snell 
E 8. Ttwxt 
Shell OtI Co 
J R Howir

a i iLDiNG r i
Kreddy Whin 

eu' or city in 
Al Milch. IS( 

dl- iCe SlS.OOO 
I.ee Nucklee 

9211
J xmee E R 

exn>on laoo
Skxxsi A

drive-ln reitxui

1



'•Ej' 1

I. '> S '

ICE!

PUBLIC RECORDS
riLKO IN l l t n  DOTBICT COUNT 

Stain* PhUlp* *t us T*. U*sd I. Am*- 
fleta. luU on dtbt.

RolMrt n or** v i 0*niu*l* Flares, suit 
tor dlrare*. >
OBO BU OT i m a  DISTBICT COUNT 

Everott N. Ntwtoa r». OpUten NawMS. 
Nivort* dacra* «

Bud T u ^  Ti Oaorg* UeAUitar *S 
a. order o( ^amlual.

Barbara Jtan Brnum « .  Huftitl Oan* 
Hum. divorce decree.

Melvta Madlav v* Odaiaa Medley, dl- 
aorce daora*.

Iva Nttael Laflln vi. 0 *or(* A. Loflln, 
order eetUns hearlns to contampl clla- 
llon
W ANNANTT NNNOa 

"^ro» NobarU to N D. Kaao el us. 
tao acret In oortbaaat quarter d  Sac- 
•ta)'i 4S. Block 31. townahlD 1 norlta.
kE C. Smith Con. Co. to Jimmy Donald 

‘ »■ Suburban
• <hu Addition
Jobn L. Sullivan r. us lo I S. Story, 

1,01 4. Block 4S, orlsinal Bis Sbiins Dial 
('•Mrie Oldham *T aJ to Robert B. C. 

Nnitt. et us. oart of Block d. Mesa 
A ' lltlon.

.V l^ e  Ruth Cobb to Oeorse Oldham 
*1 ;U. of Block «. Masa Addition.

■V r .  Brown et us to Joshua Frierson 
Sr if’ Jfi *■ “ ‘o'ta 45. Oovemmant ti*' i(bU Addition
«  ,'**■*«' at al to J. N Orean.
P"rt of Lot 21 Block 4. May Thlston
Ar 'iillon.
M»:w AUTOMOBILES

O R Osvldson. 3114 W 3rd. Volks 
R C Utley. 1N » E ISth. Rambler. 
Billy Milllkeii Coahomi. Rambler 
Donald R Cooper. 1115 E 15th. Ford. 
A D Shive. Coahoma. Ford.
Tbomas A Yarr. l i t  B Hunter. Ford. 
Albert Snell HIdlaid. *ord.
E S Tawate ««■ Bucknell. Bulck. 
Shell Oil Co . Ford truck.
J R Howaro Fersan. Dodte truck 

Nl ILDING PERMITS 
h'reddv While Webb AFB move butldlnt 

•U' of city m three sections S7S0.
Al Milch. 2501 Rebecca build new resi

de ct tis.ooo
^l-ee Nucklee tot E 13th. reroof sarate

James E Redden. ItOO Ream, enclose
aarport ISOO

skatss A Nrieent. 3401 Oresi. new 
drive-ln restaurant 132.500.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., March 14, 1963 3-A

Strike, 
Seen As Talks Fall
CHICAOO (AP> -  A nJiUQQwhlN 

rNllroad strike and quick White 
House intervention appeared pos
sible today after the' collapse of 
railroad-union nesotiations on the 
featherbedding isnie.

Just 90 minute:, after Wednes
day's bargaining session opened, 
a conference of representatives of 
the five operating labor unions 
and the railroads broke down.

H.E. Gilbert, president of the 
Brotherhood of Firemen and En- 
ginemen, said the carrier repre
sentatives walked out of the meet
ing.

“ We did not leave the bargain
ing table,’ ’ he said. "They did. 
We are ready to negotiate when
ever the railroads make up their 
minds to engage in true collective 
bargaining."

‘ We went into the conference 
with the hope that the carriers 
would be willing to bargain hon
estly," he said. "We found they 
wouldn't.”

James E. Wolfe, chief manage
ment negotiator, said: " I  don't 
think that anybody walked out. 
We told them we were disappoint-

and that ‘we thought they were 
ilaU lM ,"

Woflo" announced that the rail- 
reads will act as soon as possible 
to make sweeping changes in the 
work rules to eliminate what they 
call featherbedding. The carriers 
first notified the unions of the 
changes in 1999.

The unions, reixresenting 200,000 
members, have stated that such 
action would trigger a strike.

Gilbert would not say flatly that 
adoption of sweeping rules 
changes would bring a walkout.

“ We'll know what to do if the 
railroads put the rules changes 
into effect." he said.

Wolfe said the breakoff in ne
gotiations, the third, should lead 
to a fact-finding board by Presi
dent Kennedy, which would delay 
any strike for at least 60 days.

At stake are 65.000 jobs and 
$600 million a year.

The two sides appeared to be 
separated on ground rules. The 
railroads want^ to conduct the 
talks within the framework of the 
presidential railroad commission 
report of Feb. 28. 1962. This re
port accepted some of manage

ment’s denuuids, and manage
ment accepted the report. Tbe un
ions w anM  bargaining to include 
their proposals.

The commission recommended 
elimination of tbe jobs of 40,000 
firemen on dieeel locomotives in 
yard and freight service. The re
maining jobs involve other work
ers.

The unions—engineers, firemen, 
trainmen, brakemen and switch
men — rejected the report and 
tried to stop the rules revisions 
in the courts.

The U.S. Supreme Clurt upheld 
on March 4 management's right 
to make the changes. However, 
the rewriting of rules cannot be 
done until the court mandate is 
received later this month.

“ The railroads suggested the 
meeting Wednesday because of a 
union proposal to settle first the 
fireman issue—the clearest and 
costliest part of the featherbed
ding dispute,”  Wolfe said.

“ We were shocked to find im
mediately that the unions appar- 
enily do not want to settle this 
issue.”

Gilbert said the union represent

atives told the carriers that they 
were willing to agree that certain 
daylight yard jobs do not neces
sarily need firemen but that these 
workers should be continued on 
tbe payroll until aliminated by re
tirement or death.

He eatimated that this would in- 
volva about 8,000 firemen.

"Thia was an overture we made 
to the carriers which we thought 
would bring them into collective 
bargaining, but they evaded it," 
Gilbert said.

Brothers Killed
HOUSTON (AP ) — Two young 

half brothers died in an early 
morning fire which destroyed a 
fashionable brick home today.

The victims were Jackie Walker. 
13. and Robert Zimmerman. 15.

Their parents. Mr and Mrs 
George Walker, were in a hospital 
in fair condition suffering from 
bums.

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
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U.S. Popular; 
But So Is 
Soviet Union'
WASHINGTON <AP>-The pop

ularity of U.S. foreign policy has 
hit a record high among West 
Europeans but the .Soviets have 
^ r e d  striking gains too, accord
ing to a new U.S. Information 
Agency poll.

The recent rise in pro-Soviet 
sentiment was attributed to “ the 
avoidance of war over Cuba— 
which many in Europe attribute 
more to Soviet moderation than 
to U.S. strength."

The USIA survey of opinion in 
four major European nations, 
dated last month and still classi
fied as confidential, reported that 
America still runs well ahead of 
the Soviet Union in popular opin
ion.

CONFIDENCE 
It also said:
1. Confidence in U.S. leadership 

showed record gains in Britain 
and West Germany, but dropped 
some in France where President 
Charles de Gaulle is "so dramat
ically at odds" with President 
Kennedy.

2. Frenchmen nonetheless con
tinue to hold the United States in 
high esteem, although De Gaulle’s 
drive for “ independence" from 
America is making some headway 
and predominant French opinion 
favors non-alignment with either 
Washington or Moscow.

Findings of USIA polls were the 
basis of contentions by Kennedy 
in his I960 presidential campaign 
that U.S. prestige abroad had 
slumped during the Eisenhower 
years

Last month USIA agreed to 
make public its surveys Mter they 
are at least one to two years old. 
Its stated reason for the delay 
was to avoid damage to U S. for
eign relations by publicizing cur
rent studies. Under present USIA 
policy, last month's poll would not 
be released before 1965.

.SPECIAL DATA 
The new survey said USIA re

searchers would shortly prepare 
a special memorandum from the 
F'uropean opinion sampling deal
ing specifically with the Cuban 
situation

The report's first conclusion 
from preliminary returns on the 
European poll was that “ favor
able impressions of U S foreign 
policies now gtand at the highest 
point registered in measurements 
on this indez extending back to 
1956 "

"Confidence in th e  ability of 
the U S. to provide wise leader
ship for the West in dealing with 
present world problems." the Feb
ruary 1963 responses ranged from 
a plus 6R per cent net favorable 
in Germany to 10 per cent tn 
Brit,nn and a minus 10 per rent 
in France. The figures all repre
sented gains over May I960 except 
in France, where the decline was 
described as “ limited “

PRO-SOVIET GAINS 
As for West F.uropean opinion 

of the Soviets, tbe survey said;
"The marked gains in pro-U.S. 

sentiment ui the latest surveys in 
Western flurope appear to be par
alleled by no less striking gains 
in pro-Soviet sentiment 

“ T>ie Soviet gams are most ap
parent in the current extent of 
approval of recent Soviet policies. 
There is alto very substantial im
provement in the Soviet peace 
image, and some increase, except 
in West Germany, in the general 
level of esteem for the Soviet 
Union "

The study found the "net favor
able ' impressions of Soviet inter
national conduct from June 1962 
to February 1963 switched from 
minus S3 per cent to plus 3 per 
cent in Britain, from minus 66 to 
minus 13 in Germany and from 
minus 35 to plus 21 in France 

The percentages of those saying 
their country s basic interests 
agree with America's drop|ied 
some in France and Britain be
tween February i<i60 and Febru
ary 1163 but climbed in fJermany 
and Italy, the poll indicated. 

RATE SLIPPED 
The “ net favorable" rate slipped 

from 66 per cent to 51 per cent in 
Britain and from 9 to 4 per cent 
in France, while in Germany it 
rose from 64 to 77 per cent The 
Italian response went from 27 per 
cent in February to 42 per cent 
in June 1962. the latest count list
ed for Italy.

In pmbin gfor neutralist incli
nations among the Europeans, the 
USIA polls asked whether the re
spondents thought their country 
should side with the United States, 
with the Soviet Union, or writh 
neither The “ net favorable”  per
centages were derived by sub
tracting the pro Soviet and “ nei
ther" answers from the pro U S 

On this, the count between May 
1960 and last month went from 
minus 6 to plus 12 in Britain, 
from plus 42 to plus 67 In Ger
many, and from minus 28 to minus 
34 in France The bulk of the 
French minusiFS came from those 
favoring nonalignmcnt.

Commissioners 
Ruled Innocent
LIVINGSTON, Tex. (AP» -  A 

district court jury found four Polk 
County commissioners innocent 
Wednesday of charges of malfea
sance

The jury deliberated only eight 
minutes in finding the commis
sioners innocent.

The commissioners are Jesse 
Tullos Sr, Livingston. Carter 
Watts, Corrigan; Lowman Par
rish. Leggett, and John Pruett, 
Camden.

They were accused of selling 
a county-owned pickup truck to 
Pruett for $35

Another charge againat Tulloa 
WBS ordered dismiss^ upon rt- 
quast of Dist. Atty. Sam Freas.

The trial was bofora Jadfa Joha 
Barron of Bfyaa.
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SHOP WARDS
TH U RSD AY N IGH T  

SUPER SPECIALS

SAVE 2.10

Women's Rain Coots
R ovortibU — S iio  10 to 18

Rog. 10.98

SAVE 1.21

Men's Knit Shirts
Long Sloovo

Rog. 3.98

SAVE 1.21

Men's Sport Shirts
Long Sloov# Cotton

Rog. 2.98

SAVE 3.11

Men's Work Shoes
Cushion Solo— 6" Top— Brown Color

Rog. 9.99

Sportswear Sole
Womon's Pont* and Skirts 

Limitod Quantitios ond Sisos

Rog. 4.98

BOYS'

Shirts And Sweat Shirts
Sito 2 to 6

Rog. To 1.49

Women's Dresses
Limitod Quantity

Rog. Prko 
6.98 To 8.98

3rd & arogg A M  4-SS41

4-6371



DEAR ABBY: I atn 21 and my 
bratbar is U  and our problem U 
our raothw. She ia tb« iweetest, 
beat-oatured. moat adorable little 
mother but she has such poor 
taste in clothes that sometimes 
we are embarrassed for her. She's 
a little plump but refuses to wear 
a girdle because it’s uncomforta
ble. Every dress she owns has a 
full skirt or lots of pleats. When 
she goes to church, women's 
clubs meetings or an afternoon tea 
she always wears rhinestone ear 
screws and a rhinestone neck
lace. I've told her that rhine
stones are for after five, and not 
for older women, but she tayt 
she LIKES rhinestones! I even 
show her pictiu'es of smartly 
dressed matrons in fashion maga
zines. but she's not impressed. We 
hate to hurt her feelmgs, but want 
her to look nice How'

LOMNG DAUGHTER
DEAR LOSING DAUGHTER: 

U yea have soggeoled Improve- 
meats and pointed oat smartly 
dressed women la fashion mag- 
axtaes and yonr mother remains 
“ nnlmpressed" — accept her lor 
what she Is: A sweet, good-nat- 
nred, adorable little mother who 
loves rhinestones, pleated skirts 
and comfort And don't be em- 
hnrrasaed.

• • •
DEAR ABBY Recently a man 

signed FLORIDA wrote to you 
saying he was C7 >-ears old and 
w anM  a wife abMt M or SO 
What makes him think he is en
titled to a woman that young' 
If that's the way he figures, a

man 2S years old wouldn’t want a 
girl over six! These old curmudg
eons give me a pain. Why can't 
a 67-year-old man be satisfied with 
a 65-year-old. woman? Confidenti
ally, I think women hold their age 
better than men anyway.

A YOUNG WOMAN OF 65

DEAR ABBY: Please don’t 
think this is too silly to answer 
because 1 have been trying to 
find the answer to this question 
for a long tinoe and you are my 
only hope. Does the groom carry
the bride through the door of the 
motel on their honeymoon* Or is 
it the door of the apartment or 
house where they are going to live 
that she gets carried through?

CURIOUS
DEAR CURIOUS: TradItiMial- 

ly, the groom carries the bride 
ever the threshold of their home. 
Bet let’s face it eece a bride,
who cares?

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO BETTY:
Yoa’re offerlag him lip service. 

He's hiteresled is Ups. There’s ae 
future ia it fur either of you.

• • •
What’s on your mind? For s 

persons! reply, send a self - ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 5966, Beverly Hilla, 
Calif.

• • •
Hate to write letters' Send one 

doller to ABBY. BOX 3365. BEV- 
ERLY HILLS. CALIF . for Abby's 
new booklet. HOW TO WRITE 
LETTERS FOR ALL OCCA
SIONS ’*

Herfer Takes 
Trade Job As 
Crisis Grows
WASHINGTON <AP'-ChrisUan 

A Herter, special US trade 
negotiator, said today he dors not 
feel that the significance of his 
new job was shattered by the re
cent French veto of Britain s en
try into the Common Market 

"In some respects the veto en 
hanced the importance of 
the trade expansion program." 
Herter said in an inteniew. "It 
certainly complicated the mat
ter

Just how much the matter has 
heen complicated may become 
clear in the next two months when 
intoraational tr.ide experts meet 
In Gcne\a The One\a talks may 
determine whether Herter, armed 
with the Trade Expansion Act of 
1961. ran help batter down foreign 
tariffs and launch booming, new 
U S. trade in the 1960s 

AMEND ACT
Seme congressmen have intro

duced bills that would amend the 
Trade Expansion Art to get 
around the French \elo The 
amendments would allow Herter 
to negotiate for the complete elim 
■nation of tanffs when the United 
Slates, the Common Market, and 
Bntain together account for 80 
per cent of the world s trade 

"Uve had some reservatioDS un 
those amendments.”  Herter said. 
" I f  you open the whole trade ex
pansion act up to amandmeaU. 
God knows what will happen" 

And, despite the French veto. 
Herter said, the program still 
gives him the power to negotiate 
with the Common Market and 
other countries to rut tariffs in 
half

‘ But wre don't know what the 
French altitude will be on these 
specific negotiations”  he con
tinued

The Geneia meeting, he aaid, 
may unravel the French attitude.

As he prepared to negotiate, 
Herter also (aces pressures withui 
the United States from groups 
seeking higher tariffs to protect 
Amenran industries

MORE PRESM RES 
Herter said protectionist pres

sures have been growing greater 
as the Common Market has been 
increasing its own tariffs against 
American farm products 

As an example, he cited the 
case of frozen poultry Common 
Market tariffs have almost elim
inated the importation of US. 
freten pouho’ So American 
poultry farmers have demanded 
retaliatory action.

Under the Trade Expaasion Act. 
the United States can combat 
what it considers an unreasonable 
foreign tariff by boosting an 
American tariff on goods coming 
from the offending country 

**Unle« the tariff on frozen

Test Is Success
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla tAP) 1 

—A near operational model of the 
Panhing artillery missile has 
logged lU third straight test flight

Mitctgtnafion 
Low Rtpeolcd
•ALT L A M  emr, Utah ( A P ' i  

The Utah House of Representsi- 
tfeoi paaaed a btll Wednesday t^ 
npM t Utah's law prohiMtaa 
riafea hetwaaa whites and peri 
sens af dark-skinned races i 

Frarioaaly approved by the Seni 
alR the MU new goes le the gov- 
enor. The House rote was S24.

poultry is modified, we may have 
to take retaliatory action." Herter 
said

"But it really doesn't help the 
poultry industry to take retalia
tory action against some other 
product coming in to the United 
States.”

Herter, who will be 09 la two 
weeks, can display a lifetime of 
laurels, as congressman, as gov
ernor of Massachuaettf. at secre
tary' of state

DELfCATE TASK
Now, as trade negotiator, he 

faces one of his most complicated 
and delic.ite tasks Planning and 
negotiating tariff reductions amid 
uncertainty on whether Europe 
really wants them

For this reason. Herter de
scribed the talks ahead as 
critical A working party, includ
ing some Americans, goes to 
Geneva next week to set the 
agenda for a May 1621 meeting 
of ministers from the 44 nations 
that have signed the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
Herter will represeri the United 
Slates at the ministers meeting 
where the US plan to begin tariff 
negotiations in 19M will be dis
cussed

Afflicted with painful arthritis, 
he wUl have to attend the forth- 
comirg meeting in Genera on 
crutches.

Herter was examined by a team 
of physicians from Johns Hopkins 
University before President Eisen
hower appointed him secretary of 
state in 1959 They derided then 
that the arthritis would not get 
worse

" I  feel the same now as 1 did 
then." Herter said.

r o t  LDN T REFUSE
Herter has served as a Repub

lican through his long political 
career, but he says " I  couldn't 
verv' well refuse" serving in a 
Democratic administration when 
President Kennedy asked him to 
take the job of trade negotiator.

"Fqr one thing, I had been ad
vocating such a trade program 
for some time I testified in favor 
of it." he .said

“ The President has been very 
generoua and haa allowed me to 
sit in on policy consultations Rot 
since my job really is a technical 
one, I don't feel odd in a Demo
cratic administration, although I 
know some of my Republican 
colleagues look at me with a 
jaundiced eye. particularly In 
Congress

"But.”  he concluded, "they 
usually are the ones who never 
favor:^ the Trade Expansion Act 
in the first place ”

•v xa* aM«rt«t»< Orna
Mud, muck and misery greeted 

thousands of families return!^ to 
their homes today in portions of 
five southern states hit hardest by 
rampaging rivers and streams.

Other thousands were homeless 
still, hut the torrential rains were 
over and the flood waters were 
receding in most sections.

Property damage mounted to 
many millions of dollars, and mas
sive cleanup operations added to 
the coat. Thick mud coated homes 
businesses and roads in some 
areas. Occasional mudslides 
blocked streets.

Parts of southeastern Kentucky 
and southwestern West Virginia 
were declared disaster areas by 
President Kennedy.

Fiften deaths were attributed 
to the floods and five persons were 
missing. Six died in West Virginia, 
four in Tennessee, two in Ken
tucky, two in Virginia and one In 
Alabama.

WALL OP DIRT
Volunteers built an emergency 

wall of dirt to augment a flood 
wall at Prestonsburg, Ky.. and the 
barrier turned back the Big San
dy River with just four inches to 
spare

At Paintsville. down river from 
Prestonsburg. water was reported 
over the parking meters on the 
main street. About 1.000 of the 
3.400 persons in the town were 
evacuated, but a Civil Defense 
spokesman described the situation 
as well in hand.

Ten passengers and a driver 
I were rescued from a Greyhound 
< bus trapped for more than eight 
' hours in flood waters on a high- 
u iy  35 miles west of Chattanooga. 
Tenn.

Amphibious vehicles were used 
to remove the passengers and bus 
driver Forrest F Darnell of Mem
phis. Tenn He said ha was forced 
to stop the vehicle in shallow 
water sweeping across Highway 64 
when a car stalled in front of him 
shortly after midnight Wednes
day.

ROSE QUICKLY
The water rose quickly to about 

(our feet and poured two feet deep 
into the bus. he said

"The water was to swift it 
picked up the front of the bus and 
set It on the shoulder of the road,”  
be said. "The, bus rocked all 
n ight"

Elsewhere, the Tennessee River 
approached flood level but was ex
pected to he held in control by 
Tennessee Valley Authonty dams 
and» spill ways. Other rivers were 
recMing

Lowering water revealed exten
sive road damage with at least 
K  small bridges washed away In 
^ r s e ly  populated Cocke County 
in East Tennessee

In West Virginia the Guyandotte 
and Tug nvert were beck within 
their banks in the southern portion 
of the state after Tuesday's flood
ing left property damage estimat
ed at S7 2 million by U S Army 
Er^ineers

nood waters also were going 
down In southwestern Virginia 
where the Red Cross was feHing 
and sheltering about 1.000 fami
lies

Search resumed for Roger A. 
Stafford, 25. and his wife. Mary 
Ann. 31. miMing on a canoe trip 
on the flooded Jackson River The 
body of a third canoeist. A K 
Sink Jr . S3, w as found near Cov
ington. Va , Wednesday

Fresh Winds
Chase Fog

■ f  Til*

Fresh northerly wuids whisked 
southward to the T e x a s  Gulf 
Thursday, dispersing fog which 
had choked the area 

The same winds, part of a lata 
winter norther, dropped tempera
tures into the 20s in tha Pan- 
handla early in the day. Readings 
in the 30s were common in North 
Texas

Farther south, however, the mer
cury remained in tha 60s and 70s 
overnight

.A general warm-up from the 
Northwest is expactH. and tha 
Weather Bureau forecast mild 
weather at least until the wee 
end .No precipitation is expected 
anywhere In the state 

Denae fog at Houston Wednes
day night prevented Secretary of 
D^ense Robert S. Me .Samara 
from landing (or a scheduled 
briefing at the Manned Space
craft Center He flew on to 
Seattle. Wash., planning to return 
to Houston later 

Early in the day, skies ware 
cloudy in South Texas, but clear
ing In the north 

Pre-dawn temperatures ranged 
from 25 at Amarillo to 72 at 
Brownsville.

Prescription By
PH O N E AM 4.52^;^

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRIN G. T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
S o un d 's

T h e  
S t a t e  

I S a t i o i v a l  
B a iv k  -Hama Owned Operated

Mg Size

Chap-ans
Hand Cream

1.00 S in

Tome
Deep Magic

Only 5 7 '
ANACIN,
•msr ywAw /
lewewe • jnmvmtTtrn /

Anocin
Tablets, 100's

Compare at 59.95 
22" Cut •  3V4 HP

Deluxe Model With 
Handle Controls

.  9 *
C u a r M t e e S

4.99 Value

Wire

Basket
C ib to n 't  Lew, 
UntoAKhable

Price, Only

1 .9 7

fot V» P ihvm n Who Wonts The Finest: 
'USS. 336  Sportsman's Pak

Fmturua tha famous Zabee 33, Aasarica'a moat 
popular fiahinf laal, plua matchiaa 6' two-piaca 
tubular flam 2jM\n 3366 red. axtra ^ moI with 
Zabco mooofilamant lina by DuPont... and Zab- 
ao Sportamaa'i Caaa of durable vinyl, padded and 
alaal ribbad Hanfittf rinf, aippar opaning and in- 
aida pockaL

$39.40 Retail

15”
Compare At 5.95

4>Player Fishing
I

Lures
WIda

Aasartmeat

Values Ta
1.B ^

3  1 "  ^

Garden Rake 
Or Hoe

Sleeping Bag
Weather Resistant 

Made To Last
Only

4 . 9 7

F a m o m *

L A N T E R N
15.95 Value, No. 200A 

Single Mantle

Only 8 a 9 7

Excelleot For 
Children's Play 

 ̂ Tant.
j

Gibson's Lew, 
Untouchable 
Price, Only

7.77

Owe Graup

Girls' Blouses
Ymir -■ 1 7  
( kafea I • ■ /

Girls' Striped

Pedal Pushers
Sizes 7-14

n . . .  9 7 <

44-Ot.
y Polyethylene

^  Waste 
Basket
Gibnn's Lew, 
Untouchable

Price

.Meat

Brief Case
Gibsou's Law. Y 0 7  
U w  Price I . A /

1.95 Valuf, Na. AO-I

Oven 
Toaster 

Only 2 , 7 7

6-Traaolatar

Radio
with Battery, Carrytag 

Caaa Aud Ear Flag

8 . 9 7

M< Valaa

m e t .  Pkg.

Notebook
Paper

Oaly 3 9 ^

Bclfarte 17-Jewel

W A TCH ES
Gaaraateed Uakreakable Malnsprlag, 

Metal Expaaslaa Baad,

Mea's Or Waraei'a

S9.K Retail Oaly 1 1 . 8 7

r -

'  ■* J  - y i   ̂ i , f - '
• ■ - * A

Wicker
Dog

Baskets
Six Sizas To 
Cheese From

Only l a l 7

S.M Valaa

Zipper Notebook 
Binder

Gibaaa’a Law, O O d  
UateoekaMa Prtea ^  ^  ̂

ag?*’"S6'~ -urr?”

THIS HANKSCRAFT VAPORIZER
>i. PRO VID ES Instant . r .

V

For fesf raliat at told tongottioa
larg* 1.nanon capacity, rra. 
dacai k«altM ,l * ' ”  n r ta l l
•bat la,tt 6-1 ba«rt. acilv
ib ,t .a ( f  lr ,o k p ro a f p la iti* '
kaatittf unit acturn tra«bl« frM  J O  J  W
ap tratlaa . No tip, p a llib td  A 4 f  
aktinlaiKR kaM. ■

If You Didn't Buy At Gibson's, You Paid Too Much

• f
J '-N ' ;  vv;
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STATE COURTS
AUITUI (AP>—Ttuo Buprimo Court 

proecodlim>
Prtvtout judCDMiil (oi Bikifi ludamoBta 

Court Hi civil Apoooli tfflmwd;
C. H. .Lonitloou receiver for I. C. T. 

^uroitce Co vi. Uerconllle MatlonAl' 
Bonk kt DoUm  Trovi*

Civil oppeob end dlilrtct courte re- 
ooried. remuided to dutrict court for 
aeo Iriol

Valiev BUickrard* Co. vo. Dao W. lUn- 
atl Jr., Mtdaico

Civil appeal! reverted, t r i a l  court af
firmed:

Lout! T Oarcia vi. t6e Traveler! In- 
•uranoe Co . pell '

Civil appeal! and trial court! reverted, 
remanded to dutrict court for nee trial: 
_  Helen S. Atrautt vt. Lewlt Lamark, 
■arrt!

Mandamu! eoodltlonallr iranted;

Daltaa VI. Dick OUoih ohlaf Jutttee at 
al. orlcUial petttloo lor maodamut. 

Writ of error frantod:
John CharlO! Wall vt Trlally (and k 

Gravel Co.. Jeffertoo. too motloo fte re- 
hearlnt).

Sabine Klvar Authorltv vs. Bon D. Wll-
Ue. Hunt.

H ki. Bead v r  T. W. Buck Jr.. Travu. 
Writ of error rofusad, no rerertlbla 

error;
remer Brother! vs. T. M. Brown Jr.,

•TMlor.
verfsl Bourland Home AppUaacss, vs. 

Althetmer k Baer. Tarrant.
Aoiertcao Catualtr Co of Readlns. Pa. 

vs. Texas Real ■state CommUston. Bl 
Paso

Mollotu for reheaiint of oautes over
ruled;

Oliver J> Todd Jr. vs. Hush Cart Brun-

. Bsop Asp vs. Kar Portuna. Jsfferasd.
TtMU k Mevr OrtMos Batlread Co. vs. 

tVHr ABoa lamke Banlt.
Per rtheanuo of aopHtptton Isr writ 

a( error sranlod:
Jskn asrtss Wall vs. Trtniif Band 

k Oravel Co.. Jefferson.
For rsheartnt ef applications lor writ 

of error overruled;
Unlvertltr of Tsao! vs. Bovstly Pstrtok 

Oolncs. Travis.
Uarjorte WIIUs vs. Moultoa A. Good- 

rum. Guadalupe.
J. B. WalUu Jr., vs. North Central 

Tssas llu n lcl^  Waiar Authority. Bas- 
kell.

Albert kloors vs. Gertruds Bom. Jef- 
fmgo-

WUllam Blrdvell vs. Anaerloao Bondinc 
Co., of Baltimore. Yauns.

M. O. Warren vs. ums O. Swansy. 
■helby.

■hadle C. Lark vt. Rardvaro Mutual
liUMinuic* Co.. Polltt

Texas k Mew Orleans Railroad Co., 'Vs. 
Melba Joy Hart. Hardbif.

Martin B. Xermacy vs. First Dnltarlan 
Church of Austin Travis.

James Chatman vs. Perd Btaffel Co.. 
Inc.. Bexar

P. W. ZUnroeman vs. City of Ban 
Marcoe. Rays

Texas Employers* Insurance Association

va. Bin Bay MapBard. OrayssB.
J. P. Meyer va. ABoo M. Mey«r, Dal

las.
Colarsdo Intsvstols Oaa Oa. vs. ■. P. 

Bears, Travis.
Albert J. Jackson vs. Atasnean Ha- 

Monsl lamraaeo Oa.. Jeffeesoa.
Marlon I. Bllvs vs. Bantt^ Ufa In

surance Co.. Bl Paso.
Mrs. J. A. awbo. vs. Botisloo. Barrls. 
Nsthaa Altermaa Bloctrto Co. vs. Baa 

Antonio. Bexar
, 0 0 0

* AUSTIN (API—Oaart af Crlmlasl Ap-

Preentan Cawthome. Cherokee.
Melvin Mayberry. BtU.
Keonolh Lavem Duller and R. B. 

Wsldl®. Johnsfw
Jamas Rudy Boyd and Alvtn Banders. 

LubbMk.
Reversed and remanded:
William H. Belme. El Paso.
Aj^llant's motlo- for rafaearlnt over-

Alberto Carreoo Salas. El Paso.
Alms Neal. Lubbock.
Car! Kellam. jannes Preston Lackey. 

John HWiInbotham. Chaster Dotson and 
Poster Dost. Smith.

State's motion tor rebearliik ovemdad: 
Rafael Cavaaoa. Kleben.

Fiddler's Contest 
Slated In Alice
ALICE ^  The City ol Alice will 

play boat to the 196S NbUoimI 
Championship “ Old Time" Fid
dler's Contest April 36-38.

One thousand dollars In prize 
money will be offered. The first 
place winner will take home $500 
cash plus a recording contract 
with a national company. The sec
ond, third and fourth place win
ners will be awarded cash prizes. 
Those wishing to enter this contest 
should send their' $5 registration 
fee, along with their name and ad
dress to the Alice. Chamber of 
Commerce, 612 E, Main.

Credit Group 
Slates Open 
House Sunday
LAMESA -v An open house Sun

day will be observed in the new 
local field office building of the 
Sweetwater Production Credit As
sociation with several hundred 
stockholders and special guests of 
the agricultural financing institu
tion expected to attend. 

Refreshments will be served.

souveoirs wiQ be preaented all 
visitors and Bpeeial organ music 
will be fumisbad by Brenda 
Meeks, daughter of the PCA of
ficial. and Mrs. Meeks,

The new building has a total of 
1,786 square feet of interior floor 
space, including a lobby, two pri
vate offices, b^keep in g area, a 
meeting room, rest rooms and spa
cious storage space. Constructed 
of concrete tile, the building has 
sculptured glass block wiodews 
and has central heat and refriger
ated air conditioning.

The Lamesa office serves the 
Dawson - Borden County area of 
the association. Meeks has been 
field representative since 1M6 and 
Inez Roberts is bookkeeper and 
clerk.

Other association officials ex

pected la attend the epea haaaa 
art Gefisral Managtr B. 0. Pitts. 
SweetwRtar, Presidsat K. W. WW 
num, Roacoe, Viet Prseldst T. 
L. fla k y , Lorafat, aad Dinctora 
Frank B. Joaes, Lamesa, Aadry 
Head, Snyder aad W. J. Harvey 
Jr., Roby. * '

' lha Sweetwater Produdfatt 
Credit Association, owned aad op
erated b/ 1.445 fam itf and rand^ 
er stockholder - borrowers, pro* 
vides more than $10,000,000 k  ag
ricultural c n ^  in Nokn, Fisher, 
Scurry, Mitchell, Borden. Dawsofi 
and part of Kent counties. The 
central office is in Sweetwater and 
other field offices, in addition to 
Lamesa. are located in Cdorado 
^ ty , Snyder and Roby.

Slip-on Seat Cover

Front Seat 
Only

Thfi "Sportster" . . .  designed to give your car 
a really modern look! Channel roll and pleat 
material with your choice of contrasting trim.

Quick, Easy Installation

WHITE'S tti tim
2-PkType

4 i f

nmmasaii
NYLON PASSENGER CAR TIRES

W H IT E ’S
rv
V

GUARANTEED 
25,000 Miles
Against All Road Hazards

670 X 15 
Tufee Type 
Blackwall

m
WwJ M rff, ^  " " "  >*nin »

TUBf TYPf BlSckesB WMttvsM

6 7 0 *1 5  14 88 17 88
710x15 17.44 20.44
760x15 20 44 2344

TUBELESS llsctosN

670 X 15 or 750 X 14 17.44 20 44
7 1 0 x l5 o r  800x14 T O T " 2 2 M
760x15  or 850x14 25.44

S u p e r io r  q u a lity  n y lo n  c o rd  a n d  
su per-traction  dual tread  d es ign  g iv e  
top  b low ou t p rotection  and maximum 
sa fe ty  bonu s m ileage!

FREE INSTALLATION!

Installed  Free •  Easy Terms

I  $1.66 SItP
Style-Kote Interior Paint or 
DeSoto “ 95” Outside House Paint i  Pepto Bismol

Interior Paint «  . . I
Goes on smoothly. Dries in 30 min
utes. Washable finish. 5 colors.

C ata linaElectric Skillet
10* square skillet has probe-type 
control. Heat selector. Metal ltd.

Outside Paint
Excellent covering and hiding power. 
Maintains a sparkling whiteness.

WHITE'S

I  $1.6# SItP

I King's Men After Shave
I  $1.46 .SiM

I Style Hair Spray
I  3ts SisP S6's g w  .

I St. Joseph Child's A sp ir in g

tU t W  Yilm 0 1 6  3/14/63 WHITE'S

Your Lawn and Garden Headquarters!

EVERVDAV LOW. LOW PRICES
w

BUY N O W ! NO M O N EY  D O W N  • EASY TERMS!

W h i t e  S u p r e m e  2 0 "  M o w e r
Dtivxt Ptrformonc* ot the lowtst Prkt! 
Big 2y3-H.P. Briggs ft Strotton Engine!

• Hat Convenient Touch Control
• E-Z Wheel Height Adjustment

No Money Down 
$5.00 Monthly!

New “Aero-Jef* Deck DesignI
Reg. $ 6 2 .9 5

A high-efficiency, 4 cycle mower with 
handy “ Side Trim" design! Large rub
ber-tired wheels Baked-on enamel 
finish.

Fertilizer Spreader
16-inch Spread! 25-pound Load Capacity

N o w  O n l y

Agitator tray spreads fertilizer, 
seeds, etc., evenly. Release on 
handle

Phillips “ 66” Organic
FERTILIZER PEAT MOSS
14»
■  Bag

White Deluxe
Rotary Tiller
• It Plows, Discs, Cultivates, Weeds, 

Mulches, Spades. . .  in One Operation!
• Big 3-H.P. Briggs & Stratton Engine!



Supt. Anderson Explains

sales or service person in Big Spring because:
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Debate Tournament' Mrs. Stamper 
Begins Here Friday Tuesday

NEW YORK -  Net earnings of 
American PAroflna, Inc., for 1962 
totalled $1,070,443, an increase of 
4.1 per cent over 1961, it was an
nounced today in the annual re
port to shareholders. These results 
were equivalent to approximately 
15 cents per share In each year.

"Due principally to lower prod
uct prices, grou  revenues of $72,- 
657,977 were 5.6 per cent below 
1961." Harry A. Jackson, president 
stated. "The cash income from 
operations was $7,161,435 equiva-

S- lent to some $1.03 per share as 
compared with $7,728,066, or $1,11 

- per share in 1961,
Due to costly price wars, aver

age realizations on refined prod
uct sales, especially gasoline, de
teriorated to the lowest levels in 
the company’s history.

Among the significant events oc
curring during 1962 were a reduc
tion in long-term debt to $16 2 mil
lion from $25.8 million existing at 
Dec. 31. 1939 and the advantageous 
sale of certain properties ac
quired through earlier merger.

In the latter part of the year 
the company acquired producing 
properties involving some 13-mil- 
lion barrels of crude pil reserves. 
'The.se acquisitions increased the 
company’s daily production by ap- 

S! prOximately 1,800 barrels.
“ At present, negoti.itions incident 

; , t o  the purcha.se of the as.sets of 
• the ( ’osden I’etroleum Corporation 

are being conducted with its of
ficers and directors.”  .said J.ackson. 
"The advantages to your company 
in respect of as.sets, earnings, n*- 
serves and market participation 
are extensive and it is hoped that 
a s.nlisfaclory agreement can be 
concluded."

Special Education
Special education In Big Spring 

schools is better described as ed
ucation of children with special 
needs, according to Supt. Sam An
derson.

Anderson spoke Wednesday to 
the Downtown Lions Club, outlin
ing the local program as wfU as

quoting statistics on the problem 
in Texas.

’There are here two classes for 
the trainable mentally retard
ed children, one for orthopedicaliy 
handicapped, two for adolescent 
teen-agers with emotional prob
lems. In addition there is a vo

cational placement program and 
one for corrective speech diffi
culty.

There is no program, aor has 
there been a pressing demand, for 
classes d ea li^  with visual diffi
culties, or for hpmebound instruc-

The first junior college debate I Lamlers. chairman of the depart-
tournament to be conducted on 
the loc.xl lexel in the st.ite begins 
at 1 30 p m Friday at Howard 
County Junior College

Ten teams repri-senting Odes.sa 
Junior College. Lubbock Christian 
College and HCJC will take p.irt in 
the event, according to Martin W

Mrs. Trantham 
Funeral Today
Funeral fo: Mrs. Sophie Jane 

Tranthahi. K . who died Wednee- 
riay morning, were set for 2 pm. 
today from the Nalley-Pickle 
ch.ipel T. H Tartlet, minister of 
the West 80 Church of Christ, of- 
fic ,ited assisted by the Rev Ken- 
n» !h \ndres, pastor of the West- 
side R.iptist Church

The remains will lie taken over
land Friday, and graveside riti-s 
w ill lie held at 2 n m , at the Fairy 
Cemetery near Hico. Nalley-l’ ickle 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangements

Mrs Trantham came to Howard 
County in 1950 from Hamilton She 
was a member of the N'orthside 
Church of Christ She had been 
in failing health for several years 
Her husband, the late Reuben An
thony Trantham. died Jan 4. 1950. 
and she will be buried besule him

5»urvi\ors .ire five sons. I.ick W. 
Tr.intham. Odessa. Dan C Tran
tham F'loyd Tranth.im, Reuben 
Trantham, and Jake W Trantham. 
all of Big Spring a daughter. 
Mrs .lessie Burch.am, Big Spring; 
23 grandchildren. 47 great-grand
children. and one great great
grandchild two brothers Oeorge 
Bullard. Colorado City, and Dan 
Bullard. Cleburne, a sister, Mrs. 
John Sparks. Cleburne

Pallbearers Will be Hinnon John
son. Merl Click, Tom Hams, R T 
H.aie Lloyd Click, and Wade Hamp 
ton i

ment of .speech and dr.im.i at 
HCJC The contest vs ill continue 
through Saturday afternoon

The fin,il debate Saturday will 
be televised on the local station,
I,anders said.

"We are trying to build deb.ate 
consciousness among the 47 .Vi 
junior colleges .n the state. ' ^
l,anders said He and his staff i hiishami. who died in 1939

Mrs Julia \V St.amper, 87, wid- i 
ovs of .lames- D. Stamper, died 
Tuesday in Winchester, Ky., ! 
frienda here have learned.

Her body is due to arrive Fri
day at 4:15 pm  liy train, and 
last rites will lx- s.iul at 4 pm. 
Saturday in the \alley Pickle Fu
neral ChapK'l with the Rev. Robert 
F. Polk. First Baptist minister, of
ficiating Burial will be in the City 
Cemetery lieside the grave of her

COURTESY
(Continued From Page One)

market! not later than midnight 
Siind.iy

The n.imes of all per.sons nomi
nated will be announced W'etlres- 
day when the winner of the $230 
prize IS given Winners of the final 
week's contest will be given Tues 
day.

Reserve Champ

tkm. or those with dual aentorr 
failures.

The medical profestlon ‘ haa 
made s u c h  strides in surgery, 
treatment and mechanical aids 
that the physically handicapped 
art steadily being moved from 
the special education classes to 
regular classroom situations, An
derson added.

So far. the program to place 
the special education children cap
able of work situations on a job 
training situation has produced ex
cellent results. This, Anderson 
said, was due to remarkable co
operation by employers and by a 
wholesome community attitude. 
Placements here are twice tlie 
state average.

In Texas, there are 235,000 chil
dren in n e^  of some special edu
cation help, the superintendent 
said, and of these 67,400 are in 
classes, fiO per cent more than 
five years ago. Biggest press 
comes from the field of mentally 
retarded children, once written 
off by society with some sense of 
shame. Today people do not ac
cept that, and many of these 
youngsters can be taught to func
tion in jobs that will give them 
dignity and keep them from being 
a burden on society. Here again, 
Anderson said, medicine is stead
ily reducing the percentage of 
mentally retardevl children.

Mrs. Hoscoe Newell, who intro
duced Anderson, said the program 
here had grown from 28 pupils and 

I two teachers to 165 pupils taught 
by 14 teachers. James Tidwell, 
president, reminded Lions lliat a 

. I.adies Night program on March 
26 would supplant the regular 
March 27 meeting.

One of the happier youngsters at the liaward 
County FFA and 4-H Cluh Fat .Stock Show Wednes
day was IS-year-old Bus Mann, whose steer won 
reserve championship. In his second year as a

4-H Club member and whose steer this year was 
the first he had ever led out for show purposes, 
Bux had high hopes of copping the coveted pur
ple ribbon which marks the show champion.

have been working the pa>t two 
months to bring about the tourna
ment.

It will be officially labeled the 
First Annual Howard Countv .tun 
ior College Debate Tournament 
Henceforth it will be an annual 
affair.

Trophies to be distributed to 
winners here will be a sweep- 
stakes trophy for the school scor
ing the highest number of point.s, 
trophies for the men' and women's 
divisions and eight individual 
cups

To help boost interest in debat
ing, a l^ a l chapter of Phi Rho 
Pi. the national debating frater
nity. has lieen organized on the , 
campus I-anders said Heading it ' 
are .lohn Cooe. president; Rich.ird 
King vice president; Lind.i Paige, 
secretary, and Winn Richbourg. | 
treasurer

Two Generals 
Visit At Webb
Wehb Air Force R.ise h.ad (wo 

military visitnrs We<1nesd.i> w.th 
the arrival i»f Lt Cen. Kenneth R 
Hobson, deputy commander t'S\F 
Logistics Command, and Maj 
(7en I’reseo't M Spicer, who w.sv 
recently .isMgnH to \TC 

Gen Mobsvin .md Gen Spicer at 
fended a hincbeon hovN*d by Wing 
Commander Wilson M Runk.s and 
his staff The two generals then 
received an orientation briefing 
and a tour of the base before de 
parting Webb Wevinesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Stamp*‘r iioth were 
e.irly-day residents of Big Spring. 
I'niil his retirement, Mr Stamper 
had l>een the roadmaster for the 
T&l’ , and when he left the TAP 
service they liuilt a home at 1310 
Nol.in .After hi.s ik-ath, sh»* livetl 
here many years tiefore returning 
to her native Kentucky. She liad 
been at Winchester for the past 
seven years

Mrs Stamper leaves one daugh
ter, .Mrs. Jessie Collins. Whites- 
burg. K>.; a brother. I.es Whit
aker, now of .Amarillo but a fomier 
Big .Spring resident, five grand 
children, and several great grand
children While living here. .Mrs 
Stamper was a faithful attender of 
the services of the First Baptist 
Church.

Coin Club To 
Meet At Elbow

The Forsan School Coin Club 
will meet at the Klbow .School to
night in order to help Flbow stu
dents organize a similar club. 
The meeting i.v schi'diil*'*! between 
7 9 p m.

.A collet tion of I ’nitevl States 
and foreign coins, owned bv I, F 
Trantham and hiv son Wavne. 
will be on display.

Tr.iniham said the Forsan cluh 
has about 30 members and the 
Elbow group to N- organized, 
mav have some 20 members

Trantham's collection includes 
some coins dated as far back as 
300 B C He also has currency 
used during the days of t.he Texas 
Republic.

Minstrel Slated 
At Garden City
GARDEN CITY iSO  — ’ T h e  

Dark Town Follies," a minstrel, 
sponsoreil by the Garden C i t y ,  
High School lunior Class to de-1 
fray expenses of the Junior-Sen-' 
lor banquet, is scheduled for 
7:30 p ni. Friday at the h i g h  
school auditorium. .Admission will 
be 75 cents (or adults and 50 
cents for students.

Mrs Rosa B. Curtis, junior 
class sponsor, will direct the min
strel which has four acts wom
an's style show, and oth«*r enter- 
ta.nment feature*, will be staged 
between acts.

The cast has 30 members, and 
juniors included are: Gail McDan
iel. Mary F'ields. Nancy Davee. 
.luda Wilkorson. Wynona Overton, 
Mary Alice Houston, and Bobliy 
Blalock Two seniors will assist 
the juniors They are Rita Har
dy and Margaret Jo Cook

No School Friday
Tliere will l>e no school Friday 

The teachers will t>e participating 
in an in-service framing program. ; 
Meanwhile, school authorities ad- j 
vise, the holidaying students may,' 
find a visit to Goliad .Junior High 
School worthwhile A student ca-1 
reer day session will t>e held there | 
Friday from 9 a m  throughout the 
day !

No Plans To 
Open Hawley
A Cosden Petroleum Orporn 

tion official t o d a y  confirmed 
that there are no plans to re-open 
the refinery at Hawley. It has not 
been operated since December 31. 
19.57.

Much excitement about pros
pects of the plant s reopening was 
created in the Abilene area after 
announcement Tuesday that Cos- 
den had hern awarded a $2,264- 
237 JP 4 jet fuel contract. Word
ing of the announcement appar- 
nfely left the impression that part 
of the fuel would he produced at 
Hawley

"The H.iwley refinery is being 
used only for storage and as a 
terminal for distribution to other 
points." E W' Richardson, refin
ery superintendent at Big Spring, 
said this morning 

.Should anything he .altered at 
the Hawley refinery, it would 
probably come after negotiations 
between Cosden and .American 
Pptrofina. Inc. are concluded. 
Tentative date for closing the 
transaction is April 29 

The Hawley refinery was pur
chased hy Cosden from Onyx Ite- 
fining Co in 1936. It h.ad a daily 
pnicessing capacity of 7 (••> ba- 
rels a day and employed about 133 
pcrsor«.

E. L. Carrasco  
Rites Set Today

Publishers 
Offer Deal
NEW' YORK (A P )-T h e  he.ad of 

the .AFL-CIO New York Newspa
per Guild said today that puMish- 
ers had offenxl a money imckage 
and other considerations to re
move a mayor roadblock to re
sumption of publication hy eight 
mayor New York newsivapcrs.

Thomas J Murphy, exei-utive 
vice president of the Guild, said 
the pviblishers' offer will be voted 
on Friday by Guild officials to de-

I termine whether to recommend it 
to the membership.

The offer—de8crib«>d as final— 
! was announced after Guild and 
j publish* r repreaent.atives had met 
through the night with Mayor Koh 
ert F. Wagner serving as media 

' tor.

I The offer, inclmling a conces 
. Sion on money, was made to get 
I the Guild to change its strategic
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STOCK PRICES
IMIW JOSM SVEBVf.FS

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Ratliff

ciMilract expiration date—a key 
f.actor in ending the 97-day old 
newspaper shutdown.

Muiphy said the Guild had ar- 
range<1 unit nu-elings of members 
of the four struck newspapers (or 
various tirras on Sund.iy and .Mon
day.

Annooncemerf of the offer was 
made after Wagner announced 

'that negotiators fur (he publishers j ^""(
Ftineraf services for Mrs P A land the striking AFLCIO sterw  I 

Meannie Polk' Ratliff. 80, whodu-d typers had r«achcd agreement o" i on
in a local hospital Wednesiiiv terms for a new contract. " " " *

That vttlement is subject to 
ratification tiy nvmtierf til New 
York Ixxal 1 of the Stereotypirs 
Union, whiih struck the (our 
newspapers March 6.
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O IL REPORT
C ARD OF THANKS 

The family of .John D Nixon wish
es to express their deep and sin
cere appreciation for the many 
and varied expressions of lov ing 
resp*-!! for J D as shown by the 
•ympalhy extended toward us in 
our recent loss
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Four Field Locations 
Staked In Local Area

FUNERAL NOTICE

SAM KELI.F^Y Passed away Mon
day in Ft. Worth Funeral services 
2 no o’clock .Saturday afternoon in 
Mt Bethel Baptist Church with 
interment in City Cemetery.

t River
I ^ h n e t a f  H o fm

8 M  «I0 SCUMT
SI NOM AHMUlAZICi UtVIGi

jL ^

Operators have sjxittcd four lo
cations in fields in the local 
cight-enunty area.

Border County gained a Von 
Boeder loc'ation at Gordon Knox 
and .Associates No l I, H Con
rad. about seven miles south of 
Vincent The location s 1 P,nr. feet 
from the north and 1J V  feet from 
the east lines ofseci ion.56 2.5, 
the east lines of section .56-25, 
HicTC survey, on a 41 acre lease. 
It is projected to 7 0<SJ fe<>t

In Garza County, Shell O i 1 
Comp.anv has filed No 1 ( ’ W. M. 
Kirkpatrick in the Kirkpatrick 
• Pennsylvanian' field The 8.360- 
foot rotary venture is on a 4K0- 
acre lease about six miles south
east of Post arid spots C .\E NE. 
section 6-2. <JH4cH survey.

•A new Howard County location 
is Sunray DX Oil Company ,No. 
45 F: Dora Robert.*. B D and FI. 

! in the Howard • Glasscock field.

DAILY DRILLING

The hole will be drilled to 2,100 
feet hy rotary tool. Drillsite is to 
be 460 feet from the north and 
2)0 feet from the east lines of 
section 136-29. WSiNW survey, on 
a 400-acre lease about one mile 
.southeast of F'orsan 

The Theis.* Drilling Company

Inc. No. 1-B Simpson is a Mitch 
cU County project in the West
brook field. Location is 990 fe^t 
from the north and 2,144 feet from 
the west lines of section J 26. 
H&TC survey, about eight miles 
north of Westbrook The contract
ed total depth is 3..300 feet.
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HOWARD
Trivca No VC llovard T »r  l tat tr*t 

trrm Utf smith »nd Si# l*<-i from tbo 
n « l  11B#» of Mcltor U-M-lf. rivp »ur»*)r. 
la drUlInt in tun« balon Z.MS Irri
MARTIN

ClUaa Srn>lra l»o 1-B Nall C NW sw. 
aarllOfi l l S l i  TSP aurvrir. la diaaint Hi 
lima and >Hala ba l»« in W7 faat

Ttaaa Cntdr N> IZS.l Knot t i t *  (ral 
tram lha aoutli and aaa faai from tha 
•aat »naa at I f t u r  IM. Ward C8L tur-1 fc .;;:,.
»ay. It maklM Itola In 'Im* bale* 7 .m ' .ni « - «ra »UIt maklM kola

STit c h e l l
R

DAW.SON
ConUnrntRl Oil Cbfnpany No 2 M, J 

AcR#r. w>0 f#ff from U># Routh and 825 
f##* from Ui? west irie« o( vecllon 44- 
.32 40 I a F j»ur>#v flowed 258 bmrrelR of 
•M3-(tr»viir oU. with nO wRirr..on tnUibl 
potenll8l In It# *ck#rl? iD#Rn iRnd) 
field II pro<tu«#d ihroufh r 1AM treh 
(hole# frocr. Rr op#r' ho.#' A#ruon belw##r 
tt 498 700 f#et Tubintf pr#-«.ir# nns njs 
{M'vjna*. CR.Airif pr#wjMir# « r« 25 pound* 
Rod ih# 84* oil ritto wRi 428 1 |Clev»<ion 

2 8tA f#et loti d#p*h « 8.7IHI f?tl. put 
WM picked at I  ,VM ##t and 4 % inch
C8%tnK 1r rI 84F1 fe#t TT»? well !* on • 
288-R(^e leet# aboui three miieg north?eti 
of Ack#rlf.
OAK7.A O'

K»tr Oil Coanpanr No 1 Jolin F Lott. 
KUarhiiraar wlldrat lornirrlr rtaaad for 
• .* « ' Irat. will not ba drilled fhr opar- 
aloT ha« abaridor.r localhn II wa« . 7S# 
faat from ilia norvfi and *a* faat from
Uta aa»l llnrn of uretlnb SS I. Caspar Hayi 
«uiiay iNml >la mllat rouUt of Pont
HcmARri

Pure Oil rpfyipwnf hRR oomplpied the
Wo 2-t Oti$ Chelk In Hire# formattonw of 
the HowRrd-01bJt*''«M k field Tlie well Is 
*85 feri from the n irlh and 487 feet from 
the eaAf lines v* eectlon I2S-28. WitMW
iiirrty

Operator drilled, the hoW to 2.174 feet 
from eletatton 2.514 feet orKl aet ttm ift 
of Ta tnrh CbMnr at 2 45| foet. 3 M  
feet and S.28* feet

The No 22>* Otli Chwlk monped 33 
o4I. with 84 p*r cent

to 3.179 feet wnd cirmpieled for 18 bar
rel* of 3i 4-fra?‘t$ U puniplnt freun 
perforatiooA between I.107.244 l#tt It biao 
made 58 i>rr cent water f’ a? ww* Inppe 1 
at 3 feet, the rr-**o1I ratio waa 1.351
feet and the aon# was %ctdt88d with 
2 8»n ealoonr 8f>d frweed with 1S.S18 ca)- 
lf»r«

rh# No 23‘ t Otti Chalk TM*mp#d 18 
barrel* of 29 2-fra.MI? oil. with 58 per 
rent water from perfuratlon* b#twe#n 
2K*a3(Vi3 feet Pa? wat picked at 2.818 
feet phig hack depth 1* 3 hl8 feel, and tha 
pa? formation w8* Rridlat-1 with 1816 fbl- 
Iona and fraced with 18.0M RWllon* Th#
■ RA-oii ratio « a «  too ama'I to meaaura

I MARTIN
I Tetaro No. 2 Albert Tru*l. 1 886 feel 
I from ihe *mith 1 M9 feet from the
I w#*t 1'ne* (rf «ecP ,l7-34-2n. TAP aur* 

>#5. pumped 1.3u btrrela of iS-fravitY oil. 
with a aa* ot! ratio nf 986 1. on Inttlal 
r>of#ntial tn th# Ark#iW fDewn sthdi 
field Fle?at)on la 2.773 feet. lot»l depth 
la |.4MU> feet. H wa4 pluffod bark to 
8.62u feet, pay waa lopp^ 8t 8.442 ffet. 
4'3trrh caAtnff 1« a4 8 MO feo* and par* 
fonrtkma brtweer k44>ritn faat were arid* 
ifed with lono fnlloiu The otler I* on a 
180.afr# leaae about two mile* aouthwe*t 
of Arkerl?

Murph? H Naxter No )A  Allar tTnlt, 
ha* ^en  completed .n the Anraberry ‘ 
Trer>d Area for Ja barr#l« of oil pumpinf 
or> inltiaJ pcHenUal t4ra?U? wa* 37 de* 
freea. 77 )>er ee.*. water waa prodined 
and the taa-oil rail' wa# 1 3761 p « rr 
frac#d Pith 48.aw* aalbrn* Fieyattor i*

COLOR.UXl C rrY fSC '-F iincr 
al services for Eulalio Lujan Car
rasco, 42. were to be held Thurs
day at 4 p m. from the St. .Ann s 
Catholic Church. Burial was to be 
in the Afitchell County Cemelrry 

Carrasco had been standing on 
a h.'irrel painting a gasoline tank 
and was found dead where he h id 
fallen

.An autopsy was pi-rforme.l 
Wednesday in Abilene, and T K. 
Arnold. Justice of the p«-ace. pre
cinct 1, said that he expected tn 
render a verdict on the cause of 

I death in about three days 
i Mr Carrasco is survived hy his 
widow; three sons, five d.uigh 

' fers. three brothers and four si.s- 
tors.

Jayhawk Queens 
Win Close Ones
ODESSA — In two girl volley- 

ball games that were derided in 
overtime here Tuesday n i g h t ,  
HCJC defeated Odessa College 
15 13 and 16-14.

Maril.vn McReady scored nine 
points at the serving line for the 
Jayhawk Queens while Jean Mor
gan counted eight for Odessa.

The Queens visit Abilene Mon
day night for a joust with Hardin- 
Siiiiinons University.

morning after a Jong illm-ss, will 
be held at lo am  Friday from 
St Mary's Episcopal ' ’hurch. The 
Rev Don Hiingerford. pastor, w ill 
officiate The remains will then 
lie taken overland to the Sterling 
City Cemetery where they will be 
buried beside her hosband who 
died in l ‘<?5 Nalley I’ 'ckle Funer
al Home will be in charge o ' ar
rangements.

The family suggests St, M iry 'i 
Episcopal ( hiirch for mcmoria,.*

Mrs Ratliff, a resident of Glass
cock and Howard counties since 
1891. h.ad been ill for the past two 
and a half years.

Survivors are a daughter. Ina 
Ann Ratliff Big Spring: a son 
Arch Ratliff. Big Spring; two 
brothers. R. K. Burns and A. M 
•Mac' Rums, Rig Spring; two sis
ter*. Mrs Ixni Graves and Mrs 
•S.allie Edmonson. Big Spring

P.allfvearers will be F’ red R.ifliff. 
.John Ia>e Parker. \V .I Currie, 
R M .Johnson, .Jack Pool Jr , and | 
.Jim liatliff.

Killed In Crash
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A. B. Dyer 
Rites Pend
F'uneral is pending at the River 

Funeral Home for Arthur Bryan 
Dyer, who died at 11 20 a m. to
day after an illness of six months 
He had lived in Big Spring for 
36 years before moving to F'ort 
Worth seven years ago.

A Bapti.st, be was a 40-year vet
eran of the TAJ’  Railroad where 
he worked as a hrakeman. He was 
a World War I veteran and a 
member of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen,

Mr Dyer was born Feh 17, 1897 
in Indian Territory, Okla.

Survivors include one .son. J. 
I. Dyer. Odessa; two daugfiters, 
Mrs Noma Lassandro. St. l/)iiis, 
Mrs. W’anda Fabrizius. Riverton. 

P \SADF:NA, Tex. (A P I—L H, W’yo ; two si.sters. Mrs J E. Har- 
Hill .Jr. 17. of Pasadena, wasjrison. S.anto. Tex., Mrs. Carl 
killed Wf'ednesday night when his I Marshall. Milensand, N M.; and 10 
car collided with another. I grandchildren.
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Political Threats Cited 
At Petroleum Conference

Hotel Fire
HOUSTON

FORT WORTH — American oil
men today face two political 
threat*, Ciwrge F. Getty, presi
dent of Tidewater Oil Co., said to
day at the annual Southwest dis
trict meeting of the American Pe
troleum Institute’s division of pro
duction.

Domestically, a proposed fed
eral income tax reform threatens 
to take an estimated $280 million 
from the industry while abroad the 

(API — Fire in a petroleum business faces competi-
tenfh floor room of the Rice Hotel 
early today forced the evacuation 
of guA'sfs on the 9th. 10th and llth 
floors. Damage was limited fo 
one room and the immediate hall-
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tion from the largest oil organiza 
tion in the world—the government 
controlled Soviet oil Indu.stry. Get 
ty said.

that since percentage of depletion 
was enartH in ' 1926. its equiva
lent to the oilman has dropped 
from 52 cents a barrel to 4.5 cent.s j 
a barrel, based on the 1926 aver-1 
age price of crude. |

He also criticized another pro-; 
posal which would limit the de-1 
diiction of development costs fo r ! 
foreign operations, stating that it j 
would weaken the US. position 
with British, Dutch. French and 
other foreign companies who com
pete internationally.

’The U.S. oil industry is facing 
its toughest competitor in the So-

Getty said money denied the oil  ̂viet oil offensive. Getty said. In 
Indu.stry through changes in tax 15 years, from 1946 to 1962, the
provisions could be used to meet 
Soviet eompetition in exploration

Rus.sians increased prodiiction 
from 4.52.000 barrels a clay to 3 3

A Pecan
8.828 UMa: Uftpih 7.750 r?#l piy **.*.«<> ^ i ** i j«M  topiwd 8t 7.859 f#?t »nd 4S inrh i iK)> (Irovkned W «inp5day m

►wle m the back
taat from lb* ccuih Mid MM im  from .'0^0 "f his family home. He was

Robert Rushing. 2, aon of R. D. 
■at mauiah. I Rushing Jr.

•ur?82. on 8 
mU«8 MttlWMt

and production. He described the million barrels, an accomplish- 
proposals to change the base for ment which took Americans 31 
computing percentage depletion as ycara, from 1907 to 1939. 
a ’ political back-door approach" Soviet plans call for exports of 
which would reduce the rate from one million barrels daily by 19R5,
274 per cent to 224 per cent 

The oil execuUv# pointed out
nearly double the 1961 rate, Getty 
Mid.
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. .  Yes, it w ill be here 
before you know it!

And even now Big Spring merchants are
displaying spring merchandise 

that's as fresh, colorful and exciting 
as the season itself.
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For your very best buys in 
Spring Merchandise 

be sure you check the Herald 
advertising columns daily.
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To Get
Victory Over Jones e."

Srr^ :s4»-'

By M im u r ROSE
A sM C I*l*<  P r « u  M a r t *  W rite r

'  NEW YORK (A P )—Even in vic
tory the Cassius Clay balloon has 
been punctured. The self-pro- 
daimed "greatest heav-yweight”  
is just hunnan after all.

at Madison Square Garden 
Wednesday night.vr '  ‘

At times Clay looked like a nov
ice both at long range and inside. 
His bombs didn't explode. And he 
had to rally furiously in the final 
two rounds to capture the unani
mous verdict.

There were no knockouts, no 
knockdowns, no "total annihila
tion," and brash Cassius was 
lucky to get a thin, lustily booed 
decision in 10 rounds over hard
working Doug Jones of New York

As for Liston. Clay is no more 
ready for him this year than 
Floyd Patterson was in the second 
minute of his title debacle last 
Sept 25. Yet the undaunted Clay 
said he wanted that "big. ugly 
bear Liston within six months."

NEW  COACH A T  STANTON  
Bill Milom, formerly of Early

Bill Milam Named 
Buff Grid Mentor
STANTON -  Bill Milam. 37. 

coach at Early High School near 
Brownwood. has been named head 
co.xh and athletic director at Stan
ton.

He will coach football and track 
and likely will have an aide to 
handle ba.<iketball 

Supt L M Ha>’s said that 
Milam was due to move his fam
ily here about July 1 He currently 
is working on his master s degree 
in education administration at 
Howard Payne and will be en
rolled for the first half of sum
mer school

I IS championships of one kind or 
I another. He won 26 of his last 
I 30 games in football at Early and 
! once had a 22 game streak Ear- 
I ly plays class A ball 
1 The new coach, who succeeds 
Harlan Dauphin, is a graduate of 
Daniel B.vker College, before its 
consolidation with Howard Payne 

He and Mrs Milam have two 
I children. Stephen Ray and Sleph- 
ann.v. and they are Baptists

In 14 years as a coach and 
teacher. Milam's teams have won

I His overall football record is 96 
victories. 44 defeats and two ties.

Dauphin, who quit earlier this 
year, has not yet announced his 
plans but says he hopes to con
tinue in school work He may go 
into administration, however.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

"Clay showed me that I ’ll get 
locked up for murder if we re 
ever matched,”  was the comment 
of Liston who saw the closed cir
cuit telecast in Miami Beach.

But at 21, 6-foot-S, 2024 pounds 
and undefeated, unmuffled 
Louisville Lip still has a bright 
fistic future ahead of him even if 
he has sworn off poetic predic
tions.

Matchmaker Teddy Brenner of 
the Garden wants to put Clay and 
Jones in Yankee Indium this 
June and there was talk also of 
a lucrative international fight with 
Sweden’s Ingemar Johansson, the 
former heavyweight champion.

There were cries of "fake”  and 
"fix ”  by some of the pro-Jones 
fans in the capacity crowd of 18,- 
732 seconds after the unanimous 
decision was announced. Varied 
objects were tossed into the ring 
by irate fans

Judges Artie Aidala and Frank 
Forbes had the same 5-4-1 scores 
while referee Joe LoScalzo, on his 
first important assignment, made 
it 8-1-1 in rounds for Clay.

The Associated Press card had 
Jonee ahead. 5-4-1. A sample 
check of boxing writers on the 
four sides of the ring showed a
7- 5 edge for Clay with three call
ing it even.

"From now on no more predic
tions of what round f ’m going to 
finish my opponent." said Cassius 
"People are so hypocritical." He 
had predicted "Jones will fall in 

iir "
The fight produced the first box

ing sellout—$104.94.3 gross ga te- 
in the Garden in six years, and 
purses of about $90,000 for Clay 
and $75 (KK) for Jones including the 
closed circuit television

"They came to see me 
whipped.”  Clay said "They hated 
to see me keep winning. 1 hit 
Jones twice as much as he hit 
me That s why they were upset ”

Jones, almost a forgotten men 
in Clay’s prefight buildup, said 
" I  thought I won it no worse th.in
8- 3 1 I don’t think much of him. 
He never hurt me. and I know I 
hurt him at least a couple of 
times”

The 6 foot, 188-pound .New York
er came close to ending C4n> s all- 
w inning record early in the first 
round. Clay, holding hit hands low 
as usual. leaned his head back as 
Jones came in and was nailed by 
a right to the jaw Cassius wob
bled for a moment and the fans 
let loose with a tremendous roar. 
Rut Clay held on and got out of 
trouble.

Jones, whose reach is six inch
es shorter than Clay's, moved jn 
close to rock his taller rival again 
in the fourth and seventh rounds 
And through the first eight rounds 
Clay was trailing on the cards of 
the two judges

Cassius did nothing inside Hit 
long range jabs and combinations 
often were short and many of 
them were blocked But in the 
ninth round he opened up with a 
series of furious barrages He 
kept the spurt going in the tenth 
to squeeze out the verdict

It was Clay's 18th straight vic
tory hut his latest kayo streak 
ended at nine He has scored 14 
knockouts in all

Jones, a recent gradu;ite of the 
light heavy ranks, has a 214 1 
record including 13 knockout*. Me 
is ranked third b>' Ring Magazine 
and fifth by the World Boxing .As
sociation

" Im  not knocking his big 
mouth." said Jones "He made 
me a lot of dough He talks a lot 
outside but doesn't show much in 
the nng He better fight me agaui 
before he even thinks of Liston."

JOE KUHARICH

Daugherty Is 
Irish Probable
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (A P )-J o e  

Kuharich’s resignation as Notre 
Dame head football coach kicks 
off one of college football’s all- 
time guessing games.

Kuharich’s resignation was 
announced by the university 
Wednesday and at the same time 
freshman coach Hugh Devore was 
named “ interim coach for 1963."

As to Kuharich’s ultimate sue 
cessor, that will be tos.sed around 
until possibly after the 1963 sea 
son and no name probably will 
be more prominent than that of 
Duffy Daugherty of M i c h i g a n  
State.

Kuharich quit to take a job with 
the .National Football I..e.'igue as 
supervisor of NFL officials, re
placing Mike 'Wilson, who is re
tiring at 66

T V  46 year-old Kuharich, with 
four years to run op his present 
contract, had a 17-23 record at. 
Notre Dame a f t e r  succeeding 
Terry Brennan in 1958

Devore, .U, has bounced around 
from Notre Dame to other col
leges back to Notre Dame to pro
fessional coaching and again back 
to Notre Dame for 30 years He 
also served as interim coach in 
1945 and came up with a 7 21 rec 
ord

E a r ly  W yn n  f lo p e fu i
O f G e t t in g  C h a n c e

By MIKE RATHET
A iM « U i « 4  P r «M  S e m ti W rita r

Early Wynn, 43, one victory "shy 
of becoming t V  14th major league 
pitcher to win 300 games, it try
ing to stick with the Chicago 
White Sox in a final bid to join, 
the select circle. Philadeliilhia's 
Phillies gave him a shove, toward 
Uje old folks’ home Wednesday.

Working without a contract and 
needing some impressive perform
ances to get White Sox brass to 
draw one up, Wynn was shelled 
for two triples, a double, a single

and Wes Covington's homer in the 
first inning of the exhibition game 
against the Philiies at Sarasota,
Fla.

That was it for Wynn. Tlie White 
Sox managed to turn the tables 
in the third inning and belted 
Phils’ ace Art Mahaffey and re
liever Billy Smith for eight runs 
and a 18-7 victory.

It was a tough day for pitchers. 
Cleveland 20-game winner Dick 
Donovan was shelled for seven 
straight hits and four runs in a 
6-5 lota to Houston at Tucson,

HC One Of Dozen Teams 
Entered In Denton Relays

- HCJC is one of a dozen teams 
entered in the university fresh- 
junior college division of the an
nual North Texas Relays at Den
ton. which takes place Saturday.

Competition will be limited to 
the 100-yard dash, sprint relay, 
mile relay, mile run, high hurdles, 
sprint m ^ ley  relay, shot put and 
discus.

Neither of HCJC’s pole vaulters 
Larry Mauldin or Ronnie Over
by. will make the trip, for that 
reason.

The Hawks are still handicap
ped in that several of their boys 
are favoring injuries, among them 
hurdler Tommy Wise and sprinter 
Don Carter.

Other schools entered at Denton 
in the Jayhawks' division include 
ACC. TCU, SMU, North Texas. 
Lubbock CTiristian, Ranger, Cisco 

I and Navarro
Wi.se opened up in a mile run in 

a triangular meet involving high 
school teams here Tuesday and 
gave every indication he is on the 
road back. That event is not his 
race but he finished first

The Hawks, accompanied by

ACC's tentative entry list;
100-Yard Dash — Dennis Haga- 

man, Cullen Davis, Richard 
Engel.

120-Yard High Hurdles—Jerry 
Burk, Wayne Thornton.

Shot Put and Discus Throw— 
Jim Abraham.

440-Yard ifelay—Richard Engel, 
Cullen Davis, Dennis Hagaman, 
Gale Harrison.

Sprint .Medley Relay — Gary 
Johnson, Gale Harrison, Richard 
Engel, Charles Christmas.

Mile Relay — Gary Johnson, 
John Sasport, Charles Christmas, 
Gale Harrison.

One-Mile Run—Frankie Flores. 
Jim Nichols.

Aris., and New York Yankee hope
ful Stan Williams was tagged hard 
as the world champions lost to De
troit 4-2 at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
for {Ifaelr fourth defeat in five

In other Florida games, the Los 
Angeles Dodgers edged Milwaukee 
3-1 at West Palm Beach, the New 
York Mets defeate<i Cincinnati 3-2 
at St. Petersburg, Kansas City 
nipped Washington 5-4 at Braden
ton and Pittsburgh whipped St. 
Louis S-S at Fort Myers, in other 
Arizona contests, San Francisco 
squeezed by the Chicago Cubs 3-2 
at Mesa and Boston belted the Los 
Angeles Angels 5-1 at Scottsdale.

Williams was bombed in the 
first inning by Rocky Colavito, 
who smash^ a three-rtui homer 
that proved decisive. Williams, ac
quired from the Dodgers, now has 
given up four runs—two on hom
ers—and five hits in six innings.

The Dodgers scored three un
earned runs on five hits off War
ren Spahn and Tony Cloninger 
while right-hander Don Drysdale 
retired nine straight men before lie 
was touched for the Braves’ lone 
run. The Mets won their third in 
five games when catcher Sammy 
Taylor drove in the clincher in 
the eighth inning against the Reds 
with his second double.

Homers by Felipe AIou and 
rookie Dan Markowski plus an 
eighth inning run on Matty’s 
Alou's run-producing double gave 
the Giants their victory over the 
Cubs. The Red Sox knocked off 
the Angels with a four-run surge 
in the fourth inning.

Duren Obtained 
By Philadelphia

m e s a , Aril. (A P )—Ryno Dur
on, whose fast ball aometimeo 
leaves hitters looking almost as 
blind as he is, ntoves from ths 
American to the National League

today.
And if Manager BiU Rigney of 

the Los Angeles Angela la right, 
the National Leaguers "are about 
to see something special.

The Angels sold the weak-eyed. 
34-year-old relief pitcher to the 
Philadelphia Phillies Wednesday 
for slightly more than the $20,000 
waiver price.

Rigney said it was "one of tha 
toughest decisions I ever had to 
make”

" I  have enjoyed this fellow," 
Rigney said, "and I respected his 
ability. He’s been a big part of 
the fine spirit of this club."

Last season Duren had a 2 9 
record and a 4.44 earned run av
erage but he was wild.

SPIRITS LOW7
TEV

VERNON'S
•  Imported Wines #  Cocktail 

Ice Cubes •D rlve-la  Window

602 Gregg
Or

Drivc-Ia Food *  Uqnor

1000 E. 4fh
Drive-Ia window servtee nt rear 
of store for bqnor department 
only.

‘ Interim coach, that’s exactly V
what It means." said Devore. " I  
have no designs on the main job 
After all, I ve l»een coaching for 
30 years I m here to help out 
and Kuharich suggested 1 take 
over. .My job as freshman coach 
will not change”

I ’mler Kuharich. w 
coached the Chicago Cardinals 
and Washington Redskins in the 
NFL, Notre Dame had a 5-5 rec
ord last year which was not too 
bad considering the Irish playi*d 
one of the toughest schedules in 
the country

Rosewall Leads 
Pros To Dallas
DALLAS (A P i— Ken Rosewall

leave Friday for Denton and will
be quartered at a motel.

• • •
ABILENE — Abilene Christian 

College will send a 12-man squad 
to defend the freshman junior cd- 

I lege division tHle at the North
ho formerly i |n

' The WilAittens. under fresh
man Coach Bill McClure won the 
freshman-junior college division of 
the Southwestern Recreation Meet 
for the second straight year in 
their only other outing of this year 

■Abilene CJiristian has won the 
freshman junior college division of 
the North Texas Relays three out 
of the last five years and holds 
four of the division records 

Halfmiler Charles Christmas 
quartermiler Gale Harrison and 
the mile relay quartet of Gary

le.ids the world series of tennis Johnson. Johnny Sasport. CTirist- 
troupe which holds one of the i mas and Harri.son will lead tlw 
matches on the national tour at ■ W'lldkittens into the meet. ACC 
Southern Methodist University i ■ championships in 
coliseum Friday night events at the f^thwestem  Rw-

KoM'wall. the defending world’s rcation Meet Christmas won tlw 
pro champion, has a 14 3 record 1 M 3. Harrison the 440 in
and the clovst to him u Earl r''*:,:****^
Buchholz. who boasts l(k7 home in front with s 3 20 0

Buchholz will he making anoth
er hid for the 15-game playoff for 
$.3.5 000 top money when he meets 
Luis .Ayala of Chile here.

Rod Laver, who is 8 9 on the

Johnson Is Out
ANDREWS — The contract of 

head b.v>ketball cozich Vernon

Oiaplain C 0  Hitt reading here of ex-Big Springer Vernon Har- 
ton's success with the Jacksonville Baptist College basketball team 
the past season, forwards a clipping on Harton s star player. Herbert 
iChi^i Johnson

The Item on Johnson was pieced together hy Curtis M Carroll. 
JCB president, who lauded the young man for his Christian character 
as well as his athletic ability

Young Johnson was reared on an Indian reservation near Livings
ton. Texas

Harton says prexy Carroll, saw the potential in Johnson early 
and devoted all efforts toward recruiting the Indian youth (or his 
•chool

Harton s ability as a recruiter, as well as a roach, came in for 
unstinting praise in Carroll s article

Johnson gained a measure of fame during the year when he scor
ed 67 points in one game for a national juco record His feat was 
achievH against the freshman team of Centenary College In an
other start agamst LeTourneau Tech. Johnson stuffH the basket with 
50 points

C A G E  RESULTS

Larry Lasrreoee. the farmer sports writer for the Dally Her
ald. Is aaw at aa Air Farce bate natside af TripaH la Libya aad 
srlll be far the oest 17 maalbs.

He writes that same raadtUons are good: The weather Is 
Meal. There are aa KP ar work details. The Medlterraaeaa Is a 
mere three blocks from his door and rames equipped wMb a beach 
that extends rlear ta the Cape of Good Hope at the other end nf 
Afrira.

Bat. he adds, la one trip Into Tripoli he hit all the ialerestiag 
■pots. Farihermore. the faod Is terrible. Hnwever, he mentioned 
be had to finish with the letter because he had to scoot to supper 
"befnre H was all gone."

• • • •
HCJCs women's tennis team suffered a blow along about mid

term when singles ace I^ucila DcI.eon of F^dinhurg checked out be
cause she was homesick and Brenda Cook look out to further her 
■tudy in Ixibbork as a nurse

However, the Butler twins. Kay and Karen, continue in school and 
they're tough for any foe to beat

According to Rob .Mltbum. the Ran Angelo scribe, Minton 
IVhlte, the Bobcat basketball star, gravitates toward Texas I'nI- 
yersity, where bhi father formerly attended scbonl.

Minion saM be hoped he didn't hnye to make a rbolce be
tween basketball and baseball In callege. He plays both—and very 
well. He's a pHcber in the diamnnd spurt, gnnd enough to lead 
the Tala to the rooferenee ehampiuttshlp.

While loM Mlibwm be thought Abilene High could hare beaten 
Rpring Branch ar Ran Antonio Bnrbank In 4he atnte tonrnameni 
and that (la his eotiraation) Hnitom CHjr was the finest team the 
Cata oMd all aeaaon.

Loral basketball buffs, some af whom bristle when the word 
Rob Angelo It mentioned. sbouM rejoice in the fart that the Rob- 
eato biwagbt (be aUle Mle to Dtstricl t-AAAA.

Distrtet $-AAAA learnt have' long had the whiphand aver 
t-AAAA ronltngenta and acribes np there haven't let the t-AAAA 
aebaalt farge4 M.

Anyway ynu rare la Mnk at K, San Angelo It having a Ire- 
nennon M nlhleliea.
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CftTBon Newman. Tern 7t tnd Stale S3 
Pan AmreKan Tei M. ilietaon. Fla 41 
LevlR-Clark. Ore. M Tranteleanla. K3 to 
FT HajB ft  Kan C  Au<tt>urt. Illnn. 71 
Orantbllnf Athetia Ala iS 
RockhurBt. Mo S4 Alliance Pa U  
Wentem Caroltna 117 Mllea. Ala Sf

tour, and B.irry M cKaj. 7 10, play | .lohnson has not been renewed by 
each other Rosewall m«H*ts An- the Andrews board of achool 
dres Gimeno. who is 7-10 .trustees

Annual Tourney 
To Open Monday
The annual YMCA—E C Smith 

Baskethall tournament starts here 
Monday and continues through 
March 23

Faght teams will be bidding for 
the championship and trophies 
will be made available to first, sec
ond. third and con.solation round

I A ten-man all tournament squad 
■ will be selected and each player 
' will be rewarded with a trophy

winners
F!niry fee is $2.5 Pr.ictically all 

money will go toward the pay
ment of officials 

Teams are exiiected from as far 
away as Abilene and Odessa.

All games will be played in the 
I HCJC Gym Any team in the area 
I is eligible to take part.

Managers or sponsors desiring 
to enter teams can contact FI. C 
Smith. 4in0 Parkway or telephone 
any one of three numbers: AM 
4 .5086, AM 3-44.39 or AM 4 8286 

Only the first eight applying for 
entry will be accepted.

.kk\
KENTUCKY $TBAlOMT BOURBON WHISKEY • *0 PROOT • EZRA BROOKS CO.. INC . LAWRENCCBURO. KY.
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LICENSE
t  P L A T E S

fi;:NI-OOOO
Alrw ody  

, Bought Your 
LictntB? 

ThtR . . .  W b  
will rwimbursB 

th« full 
om ounf you 

paid  fo r your 
LictnsB 
Plofws!

WITH THE PURCHASE OF MANY I  E 
MAJOR APPLIANCES, STEREOS ANO
TlTt!
■R ★  ★  ★  ★

Jm t IHaq Your Auto Lkenso 
Papors InFo Onr SForo and Wt 
Will G ivt Yon Tha Money To 
Iny Yonr Licenta Plotos. If Yon 
Hava Already Pnrekosed Yoor 
Plotos We Will Reimborso tbo 
Poll Aoiooofl

Offer Limited to 10% of the 
Purchase Price

i'OOOO
FREE 1963
Lietnsi putts

for Any  
Passenger 

Car
tag ■rdlait at tha 
Mnha or MnOel

Lim ited O ffe r!
★  ★  ★  ★
1 2 -L B . C A P A C IT Y

G-E WASHER
Will operate continuously 
without vibration even when 

inner tub it out of balance.
Porcelain top and tub

•  Giant spiral activator
•  Safety lid twitch
•  5-Year frantmltslon warranty

$19995
Exch.

Plus FREE LICENSE 
NO M ONEY DOWN 

Pay Only $2.25 W etk ly

FREE PLATES ON MANY 
OTHER GE APPLIANCES, 

TV’S & STEREOS

GOOD>^EAR SERVICE SYORES
408 Runnels AM 4-^337
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The Man And The Moose Meet
Stan Mnsial of the St. Louis Cardinals eirbanges at St PoUrsbnrg. Florida. Skowron was traded
pleasantries with Bill Skowron of Los Angeles from the New York Yankees tor pitchor Stan
Dodgers before the sUrt of aa eihibition game Williams. fA P  Wirepboto)

Nl Tourney Begins 
Tonight In N. York

My Tke PreM
College basketball's post season 

derby draws another starter to
night with the opening of the 26th
annual National. Invitation Tour
nament In New York.

The .NIT starts off with a first- 
round doubleheader pairing Villa- 
nova against DePaul and Ford-
ham against Memphis State Six
twmbill se.ssions are scheduled, 
with the championship final set 
for March 23

On Friday night. Cincinnati be
gins its drive for a thud straight 
national collegiate title in one of 
four regional semifinal double-

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

*17 S r i 'R R Y

•Ifpri •wieeiesi tr*fRl •• Am
nmm >>$••—<!$$••»< Mwwf ( rcIp* vHk

to *11
•dtelB towftJ r^artof
( Rlt AM 4-4171 lal#rwiRlto«

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
A T T O H N E Y A T -L A W  

306 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

(headers in the 2Sth NCAA tour-
' ney,

Elsewhere, the NCAA snaall cel* 
lege tournament continues tonight 

I with the national semifinals at 
i Evansville. Ind., and the other 
I event for smaller schools — the 
NAIA—will have its quarter-finals 
today and tonight at Kansas City.

' After tonight's program, the 
NIT resumes Saturday afternoon 

; with another fu-st round double- 
header—LaSaUe va. St. L ouis and 
St Francis of New York vs.

I Miami of Florida 
I Favored Wichita is topseeded 
I and drew a bye into the quarter* 
I finals along w ith the other seeded 
entries. Providence. Marquette 
and Canislus.

Cincinnati, top-ranked nationally 
with its 23-1 record, enters the 
NCAA firing Friday night against 
Texas at Lawrence, Kan Colorado 
plays Oklahoma City ui the other 
Midwest Regional semifinal game

In the Eastern Regional at Col
lege Park. Md . Naw York Unlver* 

I sity meets Duke and St Joseph's 
of Philadelphia plays West Vir
ginia In the Mideast Regional at 

I East Lansing. Mich., Loyola of 
Chicago if scheduled against Mis- 

' sissippi State and Illinois takes on 
Bowling Green In the West Re- 

; gional at Provo. Utah, it will be 
Arizona State against UCLA and

San Francisco against Oragon 
SUU.

Wittenberg, the nation's first- 
ranked small college club, led the 
way into the NCAA college divi
sion semifinals at Evansville The 
Tigers from Ohio beat North
eastern of Boston 48-47.

Wittenberg meets C^lethorpe to
night and Southern Illinois plays 
South Dakota State, with the win
ners competing for the title Fri
day night

Oglethorpe edged Philadelphia 
Textile 36-34 in the quarter finals. 
Southern Illinois trimmed Evans
ville 86-73 and South Dakota State 
beat Fresno State 84-71.

Top-seeded Grambling advanced 
in the NAIA marathon with a 54-45 
victory over Athens. Ala , Wednes
day night bat Fort Hays, K u ., 
upset second seeded Augsburg 82- 
71

In other second round games it 
was Northern Michigan 161, Cen
tral State of / Ohio 87. Carson- 
New man 70. Indiana Stata 63: 
Pan American 64. Stetson 41; 
l>ewis and Clark SI. Transylvania. 
Ky., 80; Rockhurst 44. Alliance. 
P a . S3; Western Carolina 107, 
Milm. Ala., M

The tourney, which started with 
S3 teams Mofulay, wHl have Ita 
final Saturday night

Crippled Steers To Play 
Monterey There At 4 P.M.

.ANDVn 5 Q ,
'IILK. 's-Gal.............
liA.NDV'S
K R 0  7.AN. S-C.al. s J T ’

T V  Tubes 
Checked Free

Open 7 Doyt 
7 A.M. To 10 P.M.
Serving You 

. In 5 Locations

r f o ¥ r s ]
' V

DRIVE IN 
GROCERY

<BEER & ic e ' 
ipANOV's

It was anybody's guess at to 
who would start for the Big Spring 
Steers In their 4 p m  baseball 
game with Monterey In Lubbock 
today—the sickness and injury 
bugaboo has hit the locals that 
hard

Coach Roy Baird learned 
Wednesday that his star catcher. 
Jeff Brown, was bedridden with 
the flu and Jeff's successor. Allen 
Clanton, fell and injured his left 
hand in PE class Wednesday 
morning

If neither boy makes the trip, 
chances are Buster Barnes will 
ha brotighi in from right field and 
have the catching harness strap
ped on

Barnes has seen limited expe
rience as a catcher but he's will-

Steerettes Play 
Abilene Tonight

' Big Spring High School girls’ 
volleyball team hosts Abilene 
High in a 7 30 o'clock District 

I 2-AAAA game this evening.
B teams of the two schools clash 

1st 6 30 p.m The Steerettes, now 
13-0 in district, visit Crane for 
I two engagements Friday.

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

•var MsadBatt. Sd« S w
ilbbeo, sei Csmparil erar tiasiMt. 

BU BWhaidaea aaw WOtaa. S-lt 
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The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earalags 
arc here, eeaslst- 
eat. safe. Every 
aceauai laaurcd 
ta II0J80.
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Carreat 
Dfvide ltd 
Campo-inded 
Twtee Yearly

ing to try, and that's the big thing
Charley West, the Steers' regu

lar back.4top is, of course, out for 
several weeks, possibly until con 
ference play begins He underwent 
an appendc^omy last week

Others who probably won't he 
available for play today are Roy 
New. star pitcher: and probably 
Bill Andrews, second baseman

Coach Baird is apt to send Jack 
Roden to the mound. Jo«h Sullivan 
will be at first. Pat Reilly could 
start at second, if Andrews isn't 
available Baxter Moore wfll he at 
shortstop. Rick Peters or Howard 
Bain at third base and Eric Pe
ters. Rick Wisener and possibly 
Freddy Simmons, or Lefty Ren- 
shaw in the outfield.

The Steers, now 4-4 for the sea
son. come home Friday for a 4 
pm. contest with Lubfiock High 
and visit Browmfield for a t p.m. 
engagement Saturday.

Lakeview Sews 
Up Cage Title
High - scoring Lakeview sailed 

easily to its seventh consecutive 
victorv last weekend clinching 
the championship of the Gra-Y 
basketball league

Kate Morrison and Bauer coaid 
tie I-akeview in the won-lost rec
ord Ih if weekend should Lakeview 
lose, but Lakeview would still be 
champ by virtue of having whip
ped both these teams.

Saturday Lakeview trounced 
Roydatun by a score of 31-2 while 
Bauer was breexing past College 
Heights 24-7. Kate Morrison and 
Park Hill both took forfeit wins aa 
neither Airport nor Cedar Crest 
could field a team.

The final confests Saturday find 
Bauer against Cedar Crest, Kate 
Morrison against Park Hill. Wash
ington battling College Heights 
and L a k e v i e w  squaring off 
against Airport.

The all-star game of players in 
the league Is slated for 7 p.m. 
on March 23 at the Howard Coun
tv Junior College gymnasium 
Tickets are avaHaWe from the 
nlayers or at the YMCA. Thev will 
also be available at the door.

Aggiot Win, 6*1
COLLEGE STATION (AP>-B fll 

Puckett’s g r a n d t i a m  homer 
hacked the 7-hlt nitching « f  Chuck 
McGuire and Richard B e l l e r  
Wednesday and Texaa A4M boat 
Unlvertlty of Dallas 4-L

etriM-w tu rn  
(Ufcbr Tslly, 21T;

klab Mam iw m —WkSv'i 
I kisk mrtv* Travi ls«a>.

C. apart Map. Wik-aiVbt 
akkw. SMSi mrviadaa. WW- 

-  iiukam Sraa..
_ ______ _____ Daaart Sanda.

Tiny Blaalrtc. 4IH-sm: AcuR IBL 
4fM; C an d ^ T aoB . 41-M: Na- 

bar*! Wtakartma, 41-N: Tammy Oapa. 
3t^-44^

TVESDAT COUPLES LBAOCB 
BaaiilU—Plana iBwrovamaot Inc. avar 

Olann'i Ortva-ta. 4-4: SaeurUv S4ala Bank 
avar Taam S. 4-#: Ttam I ovtr rntrapld 
L 4-4; Marl Daela Pkannaay avar Raadar 
inauranca k Laaa. 3-1: Taam 1 avar 
Orant'a. 3-1. Carl Touna Oarafa ovar 
MaOIauBa'a-BUbum. 3-1: Mfb taam aa- 
rtaa and gama Plano taapravaasaat. tea., 
S4IT aad 444; maa'a klfb aartm M  
Baatk. Stt: maa'a blfk laaaa-J. L. WhKa.

S: vaaMp'a hlak aarlaa—PraiMaa Olaaa.
: womah'a klak sama—Dat Baadarvea.

SMndiaaa—Car: Yauav Oaraaa. 44-31: 
a44Brtty lu u  Bank. 43-34: Eaadtr laa. k 
Laaaa. srH-43H: Plama ImpravaoMDl lae . 
n-43: 'Nm  1. 1444: Mori Daaloa Phar- 
awev. psVk • 4TVA: MeOUun'i • mteuna. 
4SVI4HT Tomb 3. 41-U. Tha latropid 1 
fTVUlH: Oraal'i. 444t: Taam 7, 4M4: 
Olana'a Drlva la. 34-74.

PILOT TBADOMO OBOUP LEAOrE 
lUaalla—Plamaauu avar Sldvwlndara. 

44: tapara avar Bamroara. 3-1: Black 
EaisbU Uad Cboppari. 14. t^duacaa 
ttad Palanani. 3-1 siaahan Had Skv 
laaatarv. 14: blan lawn aarlaa and 
■aaat. r iamaault, IH l and 441: blah la- 
eivieBai aartaa-Capt Dtak WUaaa. 144.' 
blah meivldual tama—Cant P L. Bataa. 
3U

ataadkita—kupara >4-41 BItak Ealakta. 
S7-41: laayduaeaa. 37-41. Stdavtadara. M- 
44 Eammara. 44-31 Plamanuta. 44-44: 
ikv Sraatara 4134 Valcnana 44-33: Cbap- 
part. 3444

BLUE MONDAY LEAGUE 
lUaaltA Anaa a avar Cabar'a. S-1; 

Caaav'a avar City Pavn. S>k->V: auia 
Nal'l aplii Naaaam'a 13. OUDiam apUt 
McMahan. 3-1. htfh |am*--Ramana Bar- 
rla. IM. hits aar'ta-Eamaaa Harrta. 333: 

BlaiMbaaa--Caktr'a 44-77: Anna'a. 37-14: 
Blala ksTl. 34-̂ .. raaav a aiVa^SH Nt«- 
taaa'a. M-44. OIMam tiV«-UW: MaMtbaa. 
1343; City Pawn. 34-Tt

Feins Await 
Cage Meet
AUSTIN fAP i -  Two teams 

with perfect records. Moulton and 
Little Cypreu (OrsngeV are in 
the field of 14 which begins ploy 
tonight for three state titles in the 
girls' state championship tourna
ment.

The tournament closes Saturday 
night

Moulton, boasting a 31-0 record, 
will be making its fifth appear
ance in the tournament, but has 
never won a championship The 
Bobkittens got In the Class A 
finals in 19S8. 1960 and 1961 

Little Cypress. 36-0 is making 
ita initial trip to the tournament. 
Joining the Bears in Class AA 
are Cetulla and West, also new
comers to championship play, and 
Friona which lost in 1980 finala.

Facing Moulton will be Sun
down. winner of two consecutive 
Class A titles last year and in 
1961. and Glen Rose and Wooda- 
boro, gaming the state playoffi 
for the first time.

The B divinon has six teams, 
including Gaude in ita eighth 
visit to the loumament The Mus- 
tangettes have woo four titles. 
I9SI-S3 and 1962 Others in Gass 
B are Fort Davis. Slidell. Friends
wood. Wells and Brock (Weather
ford).

Cuban Predicts 
Win Saturday
LOS ANGELES (AP>-Cuban 

refuge# Luis Rodrigues surpriaei 
just about everyone except him
self with the flat prediction. " I  
win the wclterwci^t champiorv 
ship Saturday night with a kiiock- 
ou t"

Most figured the challenger's 
best chance of beating champion 
Emile Griffith lies with outhoxing 
the 147 pound king through the 
fun 18-mund bout at Dodger Sta
dium.

Yet Rodriguez, celebrating his 
2Sth birthday today, declares, 
“ All my strength and everything 
foea in this fight. I got to win 
it ’ ’

Rodriguez won't go so far as 
predicting the round his nationally 
televised battle will finish but rs- 
iterated. " I ’ll end this fight in a 
knockout.*’

Going the fun route, the welter
weight challenger also predicts 
Sugar Ramos, another former 
resident of Cuba, will kayo Davey 
Moor# and win the world feather
weight championship 

And in the third l$-mund bout 
on tho tripio championship pro
gram. Rodriguez thinks Battling 
Torres of Mexico will stop Roberto 
Cruz of The Philippines for the 
vacant junior welterweight crown

McCullough New 
Coach At Breck
BRECK£NRIDGE-Ken McCul

lough haa been named head foot
ball coach at Brockenridge High 
School.

Formerly coach at Pharr-San 
Juan-Alamo in the Texas Valley, 
McCullough la a graduate of Okla
homa State Uaiverslty.

He replaces Joe S ^ ,  who re
signed in January after one year 
on the job. McCuHough la I I  In 
1980 and ‘81, hU Pharr teams won 
17 games and iott only four. Hia 
1910 team won the diatrlct cham- 
pkmahip.

McCullough is a native of 
Bartleaville. Okla. He playod eiri- 
lege ball under J. B. (Ears) Whtt> 
worth, performiDf at oto. Ho wao

Ponies Seek
d*

7th Crown
AUSTIN (A P ) -> The 32od an- 

Bual Southwest Conference swim
ming meet opens today with 
Southern Methodist expected to 
win its seventh consecutive crown.

The usual flock of new records 
is axpected to come out of the 
meet. Texas, Texss Tech, Texas 
ASM end Baylor will try to de
throne SMU.

Action begins at 2 p.m. with 
preiiminaries in the SOO freestyle, 
400 individual medley, 80-yard 
freestyle and one-meter diving. 
Those events, plus the 400 medley 
relay that requires no prehm- 
insries, win have final competi
tion Uoight.

Other sessions are set for Fri
day and Saturday.

New records are expected in at 
Issst 13 of tha IS events

Outstanding entries are Phil 
Simpkins of Texas Tech; Richard 
Quick, Butch Schimmel and Jon 
Rowe of SMU, and diver (kirdon 
Beavers of Texas.

<)uick. the top entry in the 200 
frcMtyle, 200 butterny, 200 and 
400 individual medleys has better 
times than the confertnee record 
In the 200 butterfly and the 200 
Individual medley.

Schimmel is a threat in bot.h 
backstrokea, and could break his 
own S8.S record in the 100. He 
did 55.9 earlier this year

Rowe will defend his title in 
both breaststrokes. He already 
has bettered this year the records 
in both which he set last year. 
He has a 1;08 4 in the 100, and a 
1:18.4 in the 200.

Beavers is figured to repeat his 
companionships of last year in 
both diving events His closest 
CMnpetition will be from team
mate Phil Kline and SMU's Allen 
Meyers.
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THItEI BIDROOMS 
TWO lATH S  

$78.00 nH  MO.
See tUa acw aH bricfcdraiM 
haaM, loeated la  pepular M nlr 
H a fg h ^  Haa U L-finM ly  n a n  
cenM aattoa aad attached ga>, 
rage. Best Bay la  B ig  I p r ia f .  
P e r  appelatsneBt ’ to aee, eaB 
AM  8-6181. WUI Trade. .j-

FOUR BEDROOMS 
THREE BATHS

Leeatod la exehn ive area. See 
this A ll Bi4ck Beaaty with Ito 
beeattfal paaeled dea aad weed 
haraiag fireplace. Haa large Uv- 
iag  r e e n  aad f e m a l  dtalag 
area. Carpeted throagheat. The 
price Is sc lew  it ’s lahetlevabto. 
CaU AM  1-8181. WIU Trade.

NO MONEY DOWN
(For Tboee Who Qaallfy)

See this bcauttfal 8 hedreen. 8 
bath heme located la exclasive 
Kealwoed. la-SenrIee hwa oaly 
993.00 per meath. Ballt-ia kll- 
chea and family room com- 
blnatlea. Attached garage, all 
brick, feace and air ceadltloBer 
optional. Win Trado.

Oo«o Bm m  EvvrjAsr 4l 37S4 Lorrs

For IN P O R M A n O N  
Can AM  3-8161

JA.MES C U NNING H AM  

Night Phone AM  4-71*7

CORTESE-M ILCH CONST. CO. 

*7*6 La rry  St.

REAL ESTATE
HOU.SES FOR SALE A4

BMInn 131. ChiCMu liO 
Clncruikil 133. SvrtecM 114 
Dvtmit IIS Nvv Yvrk 10 
0< Lvula 11: iM  Anstlvi M 

TOBAT'S OAME 
St LouU •! SArFrenrUe#

LEGAL NOTICE

BUY DIRECT 
FROM FHA 
AND SAVE

(M morttif* eemooBT tavalTod)

$55 00 TO $59.00 |
Total .Monthly Payment

1st Payment June 1st 
10s Homes in Monticello Addition 
being completely renovated, redec 
orated and sold by FHA . . with
full 6 months warranty Visit our, 
Show Houm at 1

1304 GRAFA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM 34274 AM 34308

rortese Real Estate

AP OapiMANCB CaXATHIO A MU- 
mrtPAL PEFEIfaE ANT) DnASTTR BE 
LItr roMMITTEB AMp PEOVtOINO ' 
TEE POWElte o r  TEA r  COMMITTEE: I 
CREATINO TEE nPriCE OP MUEICI 
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PEOVIDINO TEE ntTmtS AND EESI»ON 1
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nSPENaE PLAN AS OITASt.lSErD. 
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Etnrrmo u n au te o r ize o  l io e ts  and  
w an n in o  and  a i l -c lb a r  sionals
AND MARINO VTOLsTtONS A WISMC- 
VlEANon PVNISNANLE HT P7NE NOT 
EXTBEDIEO TWO EUNDEED OOI.t.ARA; 
ANT) DSn.ANnWI AN rWENOENCT 

PAMED AND APPROVED at a 
o( Ut# IlMri m AMsttiow tf eta Ctla M 
Ceanams m tlria Ui» TUi 4aa af Marrlk. 
I4S3. wttli aD m»ni)»ar» sfsaaat aaUaa 
"ait** far Um psatara >4 aama

McDonald
.\M 4-6097

McCleskey

ATTEST 
MATTIE KILLB '

r  m rm rm t Mam 

Cft? ••cfwtanr

Busintst Directory
AUTO S FR V T r*-

MOTOR 4 EEARIEO SBR^CE 
4M JaHaaii AM 3-SSn
R O O F C R S -

EAYMOap-S 
IW EartP Q l ^

S4N R<

PAorr a eoopteo

coppmae acoriEo
#lt AM 444S1

wiwT TEsaa luxTriEo
AM 44ISI AM 3-3113
o m r E  s i f iP L T -
TEOMAS TYPEWmiTEa-OPr SUPPLY 

141 Maw AM 4401

Or.AI.RRS-
wateteb p aoo ocra -a . r  sims 

IIM Or*aa ____________AM 441

B IA L CSTATt
HOUSES FOR SALE

AM 4-4227 
611 Main A.M 4-4615 
Peggy Marshall AM 44766 

Xtrs H N Robinson AM 44867 
Mra. Carl <Fllen' Etiell 

AM 4 7685

WE S E m tE  LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

RENTWOOD-Iarta 4 kaifraam kaana *Vll ; 
aatabUsbae laar MrepWee 44k. faa \
ranva an<l aaaai r*aara4 Mila, lafwae ' 
rartl La« aauU*

LAROB 3 BEDROOM -  I Sadi, mum  , 
ranm. Vaaatna.n riam tisaa W. anra4' 
rWM

BAEOa IE WaMiaf«M PI . t SairaaM. 3 1 
baUia. awaw raan. iatitea ctrpart

I REOnOOH ON Mm B ear Illfe PI.

TEHEE BEDROOM. Vrtek trim. IH ti'a 
halAa. tacAf*. earnal. tanaar lal. tAiw 
aqulty 3441 RailtmaB. AM 44411
TWO BEDROOM an4 4an alarm taDar 
aeuUiaaat Mrt lava tSM 4evn. M r  
mrnta appraklmaiali tn  v>Mtb. AM 34331 
ar AM 4 -m

H

'acriflee Salel Out-of-stata own- 
I *w t r  hat 3-3 Brick on Tulaoe 
I Will carry tide note or tell 

leaae-purchate
AS extra large ronna. 3 bed

rooms, 144 baths, landscaped 
yards, in perfect comhaon. 
1614 E 17th

Easy to own. 2 bedroom homes 
from 18 000 to 89.000 An lo
cated in good established 
areas, from 180 to 865 mo. 

prestige location in Parkhill — 
■ 3-2 Brick, den. fireplace,

carpet, drapes. Will consid
er trade.

pee ler AddiUon. Custom-built 3-2 
■ brick Large lot. good well. 

Owner wants to trade for 
smaller house.

A  nether opportunity! 8600 moves 
^  you in 3-2 brick at 612'Col

gate. FTIA Re-Po, and a
real bargain.

A e a l Estate is our business. We 
”  know property values.

Don't wait, call us today! NO 
MIRACLES -  JUST HON 
EST AND SINCERE EF
FORTS Wa aoki ovar n %  
of all proparties listed with 
tts In 1963.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple UfUng Realtor 

Raal Estate A Loaaa 

1417 Wood AM 4-3991

TWO LAaOB I >a«Taam aaac Mm . tav-
Irsl Mat Ilk* aav m » tractal 

t il JEFPEMON-f Siiraam 'amlWMe ar
anfural«M4 toal aO WaahkMlM

lEAtrriprLLT DRAPED larMlad. t| 
biAn ama tut 4m . vaM Mrataa fliv- 
Rlar* Palta P<4Sm  RItli

t r r  TEia -  I-aralr l-aaeraam t1 lrM » , 
4*« MHahlaaDna raliaaa W fvar WaaK- I 
tnaiati Ptaca Em I Mae few Sm  m tk  < 
Mia

RCRB a  A REAL PAYTWO EUSIMEaS
biilMlnr na t  7r4 IN  ft i  144 R 
tnt larra M M Im  Tafaiaa 4344 Prlra 
tMYa ta taaaa Tarmi

OOOO M4-ACEB tarn vltb wMarv krut 
kama Off m m 4 raaS m m tv I elta 

4 read valar valla Naar 
■aad tfvaaL

RPD NEICE -  3 kadraema 1 MtlL ak- 
larh-4 tarMk. Raal lev awNr

EDWAROe BIYD -  3 kadrvawt car- 
MtM avd dfVMd emaO aatiM

BEArmriTL O P P IA  -  O— vtaNIV rw 
dararalad aad funileMd Ovaar vUI 
aarra Maar ifflan 4ava Mraiaat.

s rp  Tinn tavalT Irtak kaaia Ot-llava 
Park — 1 Mdraama 3 kalha <lalDa 
rmm. aamakad aad draaad. Paaaad
Yard. Donkla carara.

TWO eCDROOMn dtniae raa«. daa. 3 
balha Oa Ivn acraa

It A C n n  WITB a)aa baaia ted kti»n
erstaca bamt aad ctaklaa. Enn t m  
iMar trada SUaar Em U Addittaa.

m ACRES REAR Oaaatrv Ctak
43 ACRES t< tmeatad ita « H aiSiaraM 

■a. Ovaar vlO flaaaca laaa 
t »  ACRBS-NEAR SMnlaB Oaod kof.

3M acraa aalUaatlan. SIM aara 
IN  I  IN  Poor LOT -  ClaM la. earaat 

M  M Ora«r ttraat
It ACREB Bevai 4f CRT_______________

•AMAOT m  I  ktSi 
sat̂ ^̂ earaje. M. a a a r

RAVE 3 BEOEOOM to AkOtaa. Tfil trada 
at^ai  ̂ far aanllar to ita Hriaa- AM

3 EBliROOM EhlCK. kMmt'aBt! 3 kstka. 
6kg> ^Mtoy^WrNUn. Caalral kaaL

JONES

MARTIN
AM 4-4391

LAKE CABIN South side J. B. 
Thomas. Only 11.250. All furol- 
ture and appliances.

PARK HILL -  Largs 3-bedr«om, 
den. all built-ina. 125.000.

WESTERN HILLS -  1-badroom. 
den. fireplace. All baih-ins. . . 
$23,000.

KENTWOOD -  3 bedroom. IH  
baths. $900 equity.

C O LTm V  HOME -  $-bedroom. 
den. I  baths. $17,500.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  I  bed
rooms. 2 hatha, deo. $15,000

MUIR HEIGHTS -  $ badroema. 
IVh baths, doaa to CathoUc 
Church. $11,500.

CORNELL ST. -  I  bedroom. I  
baths, carpat. Monthly paymeots 
$90 00.

WESTERN HILLS -  Brick. I  bad- 
rooms, $ hatha, daa. $700 ctjuity. 
$105.00 par month.

lasurnce • Bad Eateta 
106 ParmteB Bldf. AM 4-4361 
NUat k  Wookaadi AM 44716

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rald, Thurt.) March 14, 1963 9-A
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A  I SEE THESE HOUSES The Vary
a. . . ’ a NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Meat Far F.H.A. 3705 LoJunto Tha Mawy

Hava Soma Gaed Trade-la Bargaias

I  Badraems 
t  FiUI Utha 
Ceramle TUa 
Mahefaoy Cahiaats 
PanadM Taps

Caalral Heat 
Ceatral A ir  
Garage
l-F t. Redweed Faoce 
Ctoeeto Aito S icrage Gators

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
la Wasaea Flaea — G# West Oa Waasoa Read

Fraos Katraaee Ta City Park. Past Marcy SchMl. Tete SoEtk. 
Sc#-ARTHUR FRANKLIN BALEI O m C E
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

Johnny Johnson
R E A L  ESTATE

611 Mala AM 1-1641

SALES BY
VIrgtala Davto —  AM  S-M6S
ZcMa Rea ............  AM  84961

•  1 BEDROOMS. 6 h a t h a ,  
dcable garase. CarpaL daa. 
(IrepUee. H lghlaad Saaib.

•  I  REDROOM S. earpat. ascal- 
leat Iscattoa. W ill toads.

•  3 BEDROOM S, dao. faac#d 
yard, patta. P a y  ao ly  661 
per meath

•  F IV E  4-BEDROOM HeoMC. 
Ireok $UJ66.

•  8-BEDROOM, deo. carpal, 
drapes, c w o a r  to t  fsaeed 
haekyord. cevarad patto. sa- 
rasa aad carport. Naw  FH A 
leea  avallakto.

•  S BEDROOM S. aM T aR 
•ckM is. PayEMOto aoly 676

•  E Q U ITIE S  to aO tocattoaa 
froo i 6199 Rp.

•  9 N E W  ROM ES far as llttU 
BS 616.96 dawB —  If yaa qaal
lfy .

o m C E :  A M 84M 1 
RO M E: AM  4-1606

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE* HOME
Semathing naw and axcafto 
tianal——

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2~6 P.M. 

Daily 8<̂  P.M.
Faratobed By

Rig Sprtag FarEHare

Dtreettioa: Ga Ta Marcy 
Schesl. tara Seath aa 

Caaoally aaO Welch (er Slgaa.

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

in >  Meet Tea late 
A Spactoos 8-BcdraeoL. 
i-Beih. AB-Brick Heme 
Leeatod la ExetaslYe 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
Far A Quality 

Hanta, Saa
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

PHA A 01 BRICK 
HOMES
Ready For

loiawdteto Occepaacy 
la

Callaga Park Eatataa
Or win Bend Te Tear 

Pleas Aad SpaetflcetleM

PHA And Gl 
8-Redreaai. Brick Trim Hamca 

Satan Placa Addition
Paymeats Fraoi $76.66

Field  Seles Offle# 
m  Baytor AM  8-8871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Buildar

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES PO R  SALE A 4

COUNTRY HOME 

By Owner

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES p o r  s a l e A-t

REAL ESTATE
AM 4-IS07 1710 Scurry
COLLBOB raajl-ertot I bedrwi*. 4W. 
••r^. Ik. bvik* luT* auiliut Wb. tw- 
•rw Dttto viik kafkMu. ta. f«a«.4. mt- 
port. •taragk. U4M ewa 
ItTB U R B A N  aM lCto—bpaet tb lo r*. tb r i*  
Uffni roaoi kec* Matlvt Ska. flrv-
btb**. •IMtrt* klttktD. 3 Die# kbitraoDM. 
v«ik-to cIo m m  kbikt. itv « lT
carjMi. tMlMr rvawk aN»>« nria*. vatkr 
vtu, ntta atvB
OWinEE LBinrD*l>-«lM 3 k «*M n . Mm- 
pl.t.lr rmrpvtbd larc* IlYtov roam, aiv- 
trata dlolM raon laraea. 4334 4wa 
OOUAD HlOR-amr l baaramn. aylae 
carpal. Iki earamte baUM. larta katk kaa 
aicalT earpatad draattoe raan. kttekaw 
daa. bullt-tn avae-ivaca. atUltv raan. tw 
raat. fIt  SM Taka toada 
OWE MORE ooop  iU Y -S  badraanw. 
alaalT faacad. carparL Marata. lUld

143 DMBtk
E^na ratx AM  6-81*1

I bedroom EOUIE -  aarpaiad. I 
fvacvd Raa larpt patta Can AM 4̂ 031

Yarr lav aptiPT — 3-kadroeai brick 
Canalad Orapteca. atr contfUoaad 
Watar vaU AEt) (Ry vatar favead 
Ot Laaa S  acra Tktrd kava. tmtE 
at r  T riaanaif Paralca. Saad Sprataa. 
T.taa Pkae* 34I-U33

kKtravii brick. I  bafka 
and drapad IkradrtiiiL

OR TTLAEE-3 
FaUr carpeted
Favcaa_yard _  AJt 1  W f i _____________
EkFXCIAU.Y NITB 3 badraam aork to 
rallata Fart Cvnlraj baal air. faraca. 
carpat. drapaa lanaa Well kapl. toad- 
acapad 333d CaevaU. AM 4-M4i

COOK & TALBOT
143 Ptrailaa RMp. AM 4-4431

WE t r t c iA L a t  IE cotmaaciAi. 
AEO iHOorraiAL tracts

tit OBOEUB^ ladraam aad daa kNck- 
an Enekaaalta. Ivtof raan. Carnar laL 
naar WaaiUMMn Ftaaa Pcbeal EUI Uka 
a trada nCktb
lltk iCDEET m u o rr  -  kraan trama 
op aoBinarklai M
\Tt» TAI E 3 m  aa ft Rra ptaca, kanv 
Ufa) kltWaa dav > iddradoa. 3 Uto batba. 
ns 444

a a a ipa im AL L o r »-R E A a  
FARB on-L acaooL

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook. Harold G. Talbot
BY OWEaa-3 kadradew taaead tar- 
parl. claM to Baaa and tebool U lt  Blua- 
kird. AM 3 4 4 1 6 _________________ _
n *  SALB-3 badraam hauM. tor(a M. 
Idaal tor kurtnaai 447 Aualte.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I COvfwwICvO Ov C*vV • a a w

fjwancld crii ii  iMi moafk wtftk

i
(” : J  ̂ _> {
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!^n00.00 BUYS THIS 
KtiW  S-BEDROOM HOME 

IN KENTWOOD 
ADDITION

k lA L  iS T A T I A
■OUIB8 r t »  BAUD A-t

rV U N M IB D  APTS. B-S
i  ■ooM nnuoMBD MMUMst.
mUf. mt ptu Appi7 m r aumr,
jncjB ,y n rM .
___  Hr eeupl* or am. Prtfcr tea*

» i  m  am  ♦Jap.

P u c M  Dm. Tw« Batiw. 
Electric EMcbea.

• • •
LOW EQUITY 

I 'Beermm. Mtcbm aaS Sea 
mMaatJm. fcaceS. air cmdt- 

Bm eA ReaSy la accapy.

Nova Dean Rhoads
'TIm Rmd* at B«tur. |.faUas>”

AM S4<S0 MO
t ROOM COMPLXTCLT (unilAad mmt<- 
mam. m  moaia. vatw oald Ml nth 
PlMf. AM S-MTS. AM aMM.

Catherine WlUiamt 

EDWARDS HTS

AM »4S3I KiCBLT l(DlUfiaHXO duaMs. 1 room* 
■nd bate. C)om ta. Mt monUi. bUU 
paid AM 1-llM

FOR RENT
S>Be4raam brick, t  bathe, car- 
acted a a d air caadlUoacd. 
Beady la accapy March Slit.

A k>*«lr biiek for I14.4M >11 eirpMad 
a drapad Oonpact kUchan-«Tan-aur> 
faca reokiBf top ia rallow BrlgM 
cbaarful diaatc araa )<dna astra lia. 
It.-km l-caa llcbU la prlaata back 
yd Low at).

ONX BXDROOM-naaf baaa. Ml all bUU 
paid. Ona block aaal Airport Lauadromat. 
«M0 Old Waal M. AM 4-Un
APAKTMKim-l LAROK. 1 wcall. com- 
plrtciT (umlibad very nlca Apply Apart. 
man! 1. upatalra. M4 Waat Tib AM 4-4MI.

CUSTaM
UPHaLSTERY
5 0 %
DIaeaut On AB 
Pabrlcd la Stack

Cartaoi Mada lUp Cayan
Praa Sallaalaa-Plaa-Op aad 

llien ii naaaalai
ONE-DAY SERVICE

~Oaad Wacd Baaiwit Oa«4—«  Para*
AM S-4SM SOie W. Hwy. N

CASH LOANS
Mada 0> .

•  Shatgem
•  Dear BIflae
•  RaTahrar*

P. T. TATB 
MM WaM TM ri

CONCRETE WORK 
SUkwaBu Cub A  Getter 

Starpi CaUara 
TDa A Redwood Faaeca

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4-ClM . ■ M l NW 4th

WOMAN'S COLUMN J  FARMER'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J i  FABM SERVICE
tnu. CABB lar

u f a y W .
BIT banc ar

WBX ̂ gM ^ lld w a  My hapM. Ml Arl-<
lard.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C BUSINESS SERVICES
^OTBrt jttajgr^ ar Pidht aara!

1Mb. AM l-MM.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4 PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
BABY BIT yaw hi 
4-TMI. 4C7 Waat Kb.

AnrttaM.

BBAUnPr TOOB kamtf with Biutto 
Pama. daa at in i M̂ teT O. W. dtaaar. 
AM 4-tTM

POB PAIMTlMa Bad paper haaaMl. rail 
D M. MlUar, MU Dtela. iUU 444M.

LICBNao CBILD 
llM Waod. AM 4-iwr

ear# M mr

OOLOBN AOB Chib far raaa aad won- 
ao, mlddla aca enir. For Womatloa eall 
AM IMBH.

OUTUOX PAnrriMO-Now'a Iba Um« to
P|Unt. CaJ Carl Schwab, AM »4MI.
I^S TIMS to patot Taiilud. baddlac. toa-

wnx KXBP ttnall abUd my homa ar 
youra AM IM lt
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S

O LD E R  H O M E . . .
aaar all oehooia. U ft. Uy.-riii. Total 
prlca 41.KM. Tarma. omall pmU.

OKS and t badroam apanm*nU. pn- 
rata batba dtartlpk at all waakly-MS 
mooth. Daaait Matal. -Ml Icurry. AM 
4-llM.

RENTALS
STAMP COLLBCTOM -  aabi ^aetort. 
Par yaur naada. eall or eooM by Daa'i

toQlnt. aeouatleai eaUiii'-a' Patollai and
paraa----- ■ *—papartiamlin. AM 444M IBONINO WANTBD-Sl W mlxad doMP. 

AM 3-43U. 4S14 Dtxaa.
Stainp and Cato Stora. IM  Maaqulto. AM
‘ -'iis:S-Mll

MILCH 
CONST. CO.

2SM Rcbccca 
Ph. AM S-3445

R A M B L IN G  B R IC K
aa us I  IM eerorr. water wall. Loyaly 
kttch*n A dan with firrplaca accant.

1 ROOM. mCBLT tunlsbad. Brarytblnr 
prtrato. Ocilttla- paid. Suttabta for ooupla. 
Apply m  Wool atb or sia Oraga.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-d

ad with Txvartor brick. S-lga. 
walk In cloaau. IITKW. tarma.

batba.

Nighta Aad Weekenda 
A.M }-31f7 Or AM  4-S007

TH E  P R IC E  IS R IG H T  H i t ,400)
on this roomy 1-bdrm. biiek m  batba. 
Nlca carpat Comblnad family araa A 
kitchen, with bullt-ln ranxe. pantry. 
Lta. fancsd yd. Pmto 196 mo

ONE, TWO and Ibraa room fumlabod 
partmonts AU piiyato. utllltlaa paid, 

cotwitttonad Etna Apartmanta. M4 
Johoaon

RENT OR 8ato—3 badroam brtek wMb at- 
tachfd laraca. Z3M Marey Drlva. AM 
4rilM after tJO pm.

CALL AM 3-SlN ter orMaastonal' bIm>Io 
al raaaonablt i^cai. 1x1 tatod.

FOR PA1NTINO. papar banalnd, batUUny. 
laplaa aad taxtonlM Prad Blabop. AM 
3-£m  1401 aeurrymaat

IRONINO. WANTED — gl.M doaaa. 
Mlcbaal. m

Moa. iseia-r.M.
PHOTOGRAPHERS

IRONINO WANTED; plak up and dallyar. 
3-4W.E-1* Mre. Tucker. AM

apai
Air

3 BEDROOM BRICK. IH batba. eantral 
haat-ooolma. taoead. carport-eloraaa. AIM 
month. Douklaaa Addition AU 4-^ .

POR T O m  oar'y mornlna AbUOM Râ  
portw-Nawa eall AU W. A. Jobn-

^O O C A W O K  earda tor ealA Call AM J f ^ f ^  "^ S S ^ a S f^ E J S t^ e M U to
AU 44330 for appototmonl.

IRONINO WANTBD-Sl W -nlxod down. 
3904 South MonttooUo.

TWO 1 ROOM tumlihed apartmenU. real 
nlca. Prefer Air koree pareonnel. Couplci 
only 114 Keel ITtb AM 4-1314

3 BEDROOM. BRICE trim, large bad- 
ima. Peoeed. |

414 Holbert. AS
raoma. Peneed ĵpu-eg^alerese. tS4 moatfa

ATTENTION VETERANS

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T Y  . .
104 111 X Md-Roy 9410 me.

$200 DOW?J A  . 
owner tbianclng tbla 1 -bdrra. home.

RICK. CLEAN. 4 room duptox apauiment 
Itxa RunneU. 943 ar Pbooc AM 4-1S31Pbooc AM 4-1S31
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, eeupla 
only AM 4-HM

UNPURNUHED 3 BEDROOM, tanoad 
yard, plumbed far waahar. 13U Celby. 
Call AM 449S1.

NO DOWN P A Y M E N T  aa tbia 
rantemporary styled bcw  bamc 
ia bcaatifal Kentwood .Addlttaa. 
t bedrooms, t  baths, double 
ga ra (c . Priced at ra ly  tl(.S64 
with a 164' t loaa.

near echool A pmu tSO mo

BEAUTIFUL BRICK . . .
a family rm . wander

3 ROOM PURNISHED apartment al 403 
Lancaeter No biUa oud. SM mooth.

6 ROOMS, fleer turaaaa. taaaad yard, 
larare. 470 mentn 1384 Weed. 4-1941

AM 4-7039

built around 
from kitchen to Igt. corered patio A 
epaclout fenced yd U r  -dlatat rm. 
near by. MatUr bdrm IS x l i  with 
full bath. In the SM.OOO price rente.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

NICK. CLEAN S room bouie. olumbad 
for waeher Accept email ehlldran. 1003 

4-5344.Bail 13th AU
3 BEDROOM UNPDRNISEBO houia.
Rae carport and (torn«a. fancsd back
yard AM 4-4439

LOST A FOUND C-4
LOST—SNORT hair lemala Bird do(. IThlto 
with brown apota. Naward AM *4099. 
UU Wato 19th
PERSONAL C-i
PBRaOHAL LOANS, emvantont torma. 
Werkind (tria. houtewtyaa call Mtaa Tato, 
AM 3-350 Air Pare* peraonnal walcom*.

BUSINESS OP. 0

raiS  AD worth U cantc on $3.08 9x7 
natural color cnlartcmcnt. Call Oraonc 
Studio. AM 3-UU.

IBOSnNO-BXCELLENT work New ad-
dratc. 43U RaaoUten. AM 4-341t.
IRONINO WANTED, nick UP and ddlvcry. 
AM 34851

PLUMBERS E13
PLUMBINO RBPAIRBD-AII Ktodc-cpa- 

rtonasd. AM

IRONINO DONE 51 30 mlscd docan. UlS 
Tucaon. AM 34343.

claUilna In water llnsc. Expertonasd. 
3-an. tM North Orcfg.

mONINa-MT home. tl.lS doacn. lU  
Weet Ith AM 44335

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS DO nU>MOfO—Pl^ up and daUirtr. AM
3-llM

SUNDOWNERS RA1»0-TV and Phono- SEWTING 
a r ^  Repair 9:06 n.m. ‘tU 13:00 mid- 
nlfht. aU day aslurdcy. Good uaad TV'e 
535 50 up. AM 4-13M.

JS

NEAR WEBB — SCHOOLS, is 
this modcru S bcdrtMm homr. 
Law Down Paymeat and enly 
ITS.OO monthly paymcBta.

$500 & TAKE OVER . . .
oimers loaa tU.lSO Entry hall. 3- 
bdrma.. 1 bath fc powder rm of matt
er bdrm Nlca kitchen, pontry A die- 
poaal. Pretty hard-wd fleore. 8epa- 
rata laundry rm . taraxe

FIREPLACE A ONLY $12,500 .
Better cUll. loan'! aetabUahed Low 
eo

LOW EQUITIES. RENTALS 
ON other 2 4 3 bedroom Homea.

THE MILBURN AGENCY
Settles Hotel BuildiBg

1MMACLT.ATE PINK BRICK , .
TUe entry—boaotlfully carpeted A 
draped All site 4tuhen 515 600 Eaiy 
Mrmt or taka small houaa u trade

10 YRS 4 IT S YOURS
3-bdrma

Otflre Phone AM S-(12* 

Night Phone AM 1-2NS

good condition, good lo- 
canon. Pmu 559. loaa U.tOS A low to

Funiiabed and Unfurnished •  
1 and 3 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardena Maintained •  All Apart
ment! ground level •  Comfortable 
Living.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM S-0091

a ROOM UNPURNUHED house Also 3
room (umlihed houaa. Apply 315 Waat 
30th AM 44S»

AN OUTSTANDING 
OPPORTUNITY

BOXER TV and Radio Repair tonall 
appUanco repair Call day ar nlsht. AM
...... 4 Bar ■■ '4-4M1. 1305 Bardina.

WANTED-aXWINO end alteraUona Mn. 
Paul Beraat, 1793 Jannlnaa Call AM 3-3353.
8XWINO AND Alterations, men’a and worn- 
sn't clothes Al-o draperies. 114 Hard- 
Inf. AM 34343.

UNPURNI8MED 3 BEDROOM. StS monUl. 
Located 1795 Lanccater, piumbad for 
waeher. fenced yard, eantert. cellar.

■ iHItelAM 4-4455 Apply 1551 Mittal
3 BEDROOM. ALL bardwood floors 391 
Lockhart $45 monib Apple 115 AlfCiita. 
AM 4-7551

Per a provea. profttabla. dttniflad husl- 
neic of yMr own Do you romembor 
Radacoll well. Scnctor LcBlanc has coma 
out with a DOW product, n  wUI be the 
acme pttch — tbt same dries and you 
haea an opportunity to coma to on tha

3 BEDROOM BRICK, eantral hast. air. 
Water fumlehad I mile eouth of Base 
hoatins 355 month AU 3-3555. AU 44510.

(round noor If you are a qualified man 
or woman of intogrlty, ambition aad

3 LOVELY BRICK bames. 3 bedroeme. 
1 balhi ni5 and 1135 ad rhoade. 
AM 3-3455

ready to devote full or part Ume to this 
huelaasa you can have the socurltv ana 
ladepandoDca with a Iscratlra. Ilfa-lon(
career Thta ever arowins bustneai la 
non-aaaaonal. receaamn proof and prse-

S P E C I A L
, SERVICE 

CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

~E -I8

DBXaSMAKlNO AND AUoratlMU. Roxia 
Haaton. I3U Praator. AM 3-4t3S

IkMU Call AM
lypaa3-lltk

8EWINO. ALTER ATIONa. Uri. 
Ponder. AM 4-3854

C L.

ALTERATIONS. MEN'S and women'a 
AUee Rlfta. AM 3-3315. 557 Runneli
WILL DO Hll tTD«$ wompn't %nd chll* 
dmvsBfwtoe AM

CARPET CLEANING FARMER'S COLUMN

UNPURNISHEn HOUSES-1 rooms. 1454 
Donley. 1 room 104-B Kail 15th. AM 
3-3IM

LARGE HOME PLUS , . .
•m«U«r boat* to moko jrour 
M cb  bouto hM formco. fooc 
OdIt ttO.IM for both pIhcm

>mU
Yd

NICTLT FURMItHBD. UrfO i  bwlmocn 
dupiFi LoFf* ciootu. Htr fonditioopd fur- 
naco hfHt Alae amatl S rooma ond bath 
\§2i Em I 3rd AM 4 MM. AM A307S

S BEDROOM. CARPETED, pontl bMt. 
garag* MS mootb AM 4-47». iMg Toe- 
aofi

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE

A
A-2

BALE oa  Traoo—5 room bclek with s*- 
raca apartment Peoeed yard, eloee In. 
amaB equity email monthly poyroonta. 
AM 441M AM 44333
BT OWNER—Brick I bedrontiu. den; car
pel drapoe double taraca. fenced Take 
trade AM 4̂ 7943

COLORFUL COTTAGE . .
OB c peed, comer lta beihe Ocrace 
—fenced yd. Low eq. A ymU.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK -  VACA.NT
all rmt larso A earps4ad. Panel 
kitchen Fenced yd 9135 eq

VACANT-5 RM HOUSE . . .
acly 59 599—terme-451 me.

3 BBDBOOM BESmKNCR or buemeM 
tocallon Oonwr Weod sad Stale Price 
reduced for quick tale

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY S17 West 4ia 
T A Bade Rout >. Clyde LA 5-3177. 
Petoci vxchaoce

LOVELT 1 BEDROOM home, wool car-
K  fenced yard ties dewi. 374 month, 

oadi AM 3-S4M
WR NEED lutuwa all year

Boea Dean Bhoadseld aold. 
9-3435

a hare 
AM

POB QUICK talo—3 hadroom. daa Car-

Cled lirmg roam, drapee. lance yard 
w equity 1353 TUceoo. AM 3-3395

4
equity  ̂

”oR*SALE OR Trade 
menu Siaye full 
pBnne AM 4-7554

funUAbrd 
Terme 751 Nblaa.

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments

NICE 3 BEDROOM 1454 *tineoton Peoeed 
yard sara«a. 05 wliins to! month EX 
SS37S

Ucaliy no compotttlon A roaaonablo In- 
reatmoni la requlrad for toyentory da- 
pendlnt on alas of territory qualified for. 
but there la no franchlao fa# or aqutp- 
ment to buy Inyeatraant usually raeoy- 
artd IB lata than three monthi. aad you 
make as much at 554t on soma talat. 
You will antar Inlo a bualnaae which hat 
baan andoraad by thousands. For per
ianal InterTlew by Company Official.

CARPET AND Upbolttory eleanlnf and 
ro-llnllne. Free eettmatei Moder 
men! W M BrooU. AM 3-3535.

Modem equtp-
GRAIN HAY FEED K2

EMPLOYMENT
BALED REOARl tor tala Call EX 5-4371

KSLIVESTOCK

HELP WANTED. Male F-1 FOR SALE

3 BEDROOM (4 ROOMS, bath, unfur- 
nlihed houee. S3C month, no hllle paid SS3 
Lancaster. AM 4-7tSt

write today sivint your backiround. 
name, addreee. phono number and terri
tory proference to Box B-11S. Care of 

RtTlio RtraJd

I 4 ROOM an d  bath unfumlabad bouse. 
I newly decoratso S50 month 394 Waat I5lh. 

AM S-II57

FOR SALE 
MAJOR SERVICE STATION

SALK—4 ROOMA rant propony Hard
wood floora. m alco etnaitlaa. 1 to 
raems all miertee newly dacaralad. 54555 
qpd lewm AM 4-7141. AM 4-3Sa_____
SAIE-TRAOB Ideal 3 blSmWB. I>«

IMMEDUTX OCCUPANCY Ion equity. 3 
bedreowi dea. Urtna room. (tru e . 1>« 

3513 Lynn. AM 34541

•  Furni.thed and Unfurnished

•  Air Conditioned Vented Heat

•  W'all-to-Wall Carpet

•  Fenced Yard-Garage It Storage

•  Located in Restricted Resi
dential Area of Big Spring

•  Near School k Shopping Center

1 BEDROOM ROMEa tor mol Near 
Webb and ichooli US to tI3S Tha MII- 
burn Axmey. AM 34I3S
9 REDROOM-tSS MONTH Waahar aon
necilon. air aondittonod 1411 Mata. EM 
91371

Doing Good Business Reason For 
Selling: Other Businesa.

LOCAL POOD Company aoada euuido 
aaleiman. talabllthed lualemari aaaurea 
atartinx aalary AM 3-3319 or Al^l-1774.
MANAOKR sale sm an  wanted. aratir 
merretie man. expenenesd In car. real 
aetato (or ahnilar type axpoiiencai with 
manatrmom ahllltlea Eicellent aamirgt 

P*raon. AM 3370___________
CAB DRIVEBS Wanted—Ituat haee City 
Permit Apply Oreyhound Depot

Proven horses for children; 1 
beautiful Palomino. 9 years old; 1 
real pretty red and white paint 
mare. 3 years old. AM 3-3612 after 
S p m. weekdays, all day Saturday 
and Sunday.

Cali AM i-8738

FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM. 2 hatha, brick 
$110 mo

2 BEDROOM on East 18th $60 mo. 
3BEDROOM. 2 Baths $105 mo.

SECOND HAND Store, tmall llvtox qusr- 
teri Nice builnoee PUturee. itock arto 
poueeelon S956 Take moet anythtnf m 
uade. 305 Lamaa. Hlrhway_____________
SALE-BECAUSE af 111 health Maytac 
equipped laundry Automatto and wringer 
waahera Ofuas tllSt manth AM t-WT or 
AM 4-4557

ceramic hatha, panel kHoKm diA. ratris- 
eraied air. carpeted draped AM 4-ala5

bathe laqiiire 3513 Lynn. AM
3 BEDRCXIMS 3 BATRsriiM to n . wIUi 
1 lou Lart* tree*, lawn Could to moved 
0355 lau arraode torme. Pbone Sll. Par-

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

For Information Call 
JAMES CUNNINGHAM

BEAUTT BROP *er rant, on Weat Nifh 
wav 51 AM 1-15M

HELP WANTED. FemaW F-t
rOR SALE iHrHrHl tead kM DoniM and

:• UherMt OPntlH and for hatoa* a Im  
S raping horaai baa al Hatm IIoIpI. 1 
mlla writ of tavn AM 4*b)7f

GOOD OPPORTUNITY STUD SERVICB-

Marie Rowland
bALC EQUITY to S badroam hauaa for 
traliar houaa Cali AM 4 445* afiar I  m

RANCH INN MOTEL

Thelma 
Montgomery 

AM $̂ 3072

AM
$-2991

Tt> BE Moved —Larpa bout# Sell or trade 
far beueetratlor er anyttams ef value 
AM »E7M
POB SALE at Trade-A larce houee with 
fruit treee berriet. etc . oa larre M  an.1 
half Nee nice 4 roam rewtal hoiiM Will 
eell rreeowaMy AM 44317

One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 
Recently redone one and two bed
rooms with baths, furnished Light 
housekeeping facilities

AM 3-6161 Nites AM 4-7827
2720 Larry St. — Kentwood Addn. 

Open All Day Sat k Sun.
FOR~RENT 
Or WUI Sell

BUSINESS SERVICES
AIR CONDmONERs repaired mcbidlaa
a miln. tad new pade Pick up. delivery 

I Buonelt. AM 4-Sa4S
nil eand Call A L 

> AM 4̂5354 AM 441U

NEW 1 BEDROOM brick, electric kltcb- 
ea-dcB combiaattoo. carpetrd 3 bathe, (t  
rear Oaliad echool 5I3JS5
3 REORIXIM BRICK trun. teraoe. 
fenced verd 930* oewn. ST7 manlh
4 BEDROOM HOMES. Coreaada RUle. 
Rich and South eno Worth Peeler 
BRICK 3 BEDROOM 1 battu. carpeted.

TWO BEDROOM al 150 llto Place Rae 
Iwiced backyard, eltaobed taraae Oood 

fmaa Aid 40ia
1 BEDROOM

4600 W Highway 80 
AM 4-7119

EXTRA larte. carpeted

PURNISHED APARTMENTS 1 rooene. 
MUe paid Tate'i 3404 Weet Rixhuev ee

thraurbeul. fireplaoe doubts .arao paiio.
walklnt dletance at elementary

lenced (ara.e Total H i soe

work ehnp 
achooL 
e^ ity  for

LAROE 3 ROOM nicely lurniehed eoart- 
ment with peite e betb MC scurry

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Gean 2 and 3-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BL-ACKMON k ASSOC. Inc. 
AM 4 2394

TOP aOIL a»< 
iBhorty) Renry_
ELECTROLUX-aALKS and Service Up- 
rtohle and Teak lypoe Ralph Walkar. 
AM 4-S57S ar AM 4-tflS

Established local firm is looking 

for right person to fill second sec

retarial position. Prefer woman 25 

years or over, average speed in 

typing and shorthand, familiar with 

filing and general office practice 

Have hoapit.Tlization, retirement 

plans, excellent wrorking conditions 

Write Box B 187, Care of The 

Herald AM replies confidential. 
HELP tl ANTED. M ^ . F̂4

-ratlatorad Quartorhoraa. 
535 S5, Appalaaea SU M Both permanent 
rvfletered and both good Loraei Sea at 
Nora# Motel. 1 mile areal of lowp. AM 
4-S37S

KS
SALES AMD aarvtoo i «  R^Aonnptor 
ponepa sad Aatinofot windmills. Uaed 
wtoZnina. aanp>a  ̂ dIMhtos atrtdoof Carv 
raU ChoatoW in  Sartrtoa.
Texas. 3S1-S01 _______

Sand Sprlnsie

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH-4 SAVE
•  IxaxVk” Gyi»um $1.59

Wallboard, Sheet

•  No. a Pine dr A  O  C  1x8 ^iplap r.... ^ ^ a w ^

• ^  $10.89
•  Select No. 2 

Oak Flooring

•  West Coast 2x4 Dtmen 
Sion Lmbr AU 
lengths

•  Aluminum 4 1 0 0  O l a  
Storm Doors

$15.25
)tmen

$7.45

Strongbam—29 ga
Corrugated $9.95
Iron sq

215-lb No 2 
Composition 
shingles sq $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy HI 5-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

S P E C I A L S
Interior & Exterior Pain t- 

Gal $2 95
PADS for heating Systems.

AU sizes
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine 
Flooring —  $11 80
1x8 Redwood Fencing . $12 00
Paint Thinner Gal 75s
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1 85 
3-ft Picket Fence SO ft  $10 95
l-fl Metal Fence Posts, ea $1 28 

Ws Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
_408^_3rd_____ AM 3-277$

MERRELL ALUMINUM SH0P~ 
1407 E. I4th AM 3^758

doort wtadowa Pros aattmatoa

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
CABLE T V  5 Channels

3 NETWORKS
1 .Month FREE ee T\ Cable fer 

Each Paid ieaiallaUoa Fer 
Meeth at .March.

TARO DIRT—r«d ralclsw Mad. barn
yard fonilUar Maalor. AM 4-3579. AM 
4̂7311
TOP aon.. rvd ratclaw tend ralicba. 
driveway (ravel, delivered Lou leveled, 
plowed Chertee Key AM 4-737S________

ktoh will trade 
Bice trailer beuM ties Netaa.

CLEAN AND quir' 3 room iurnivhed 
apartment Bill* paid Near VA Hoeptol 
AM 33I4S

3 BEDROOM. PKNCKD backyard Near 
Bm v . Kbool 943 35 mohUl AM 4-Mlt

den
3K BRICK 3 bedroenu. 1 batiu. kas*
*« kerv Sand Spniu*

3 BEDROOM RANCR elyle benw. trade
with

fer lead 
REAL NICK 3 raema. bath. 
Tsial 9433a. Illh Stfae*

carpeted —

TWO BEDROOM 
back Coraer IM 
paymmu 544 atanlh 
cated 514 Kaat llUl

amell raaial el 
equity take up 

total 54toe Lo-

BUYING 
OR SELLING

THREE BROROOM 543M PRA loaa ayatl- 
able 1314 Ridtvraad After 5 49 AM 4 5814 
Anytime Sal-Sue
LOTS FOR SALE A4

BARGAIN IN\TSTMENTS 
2 New, Furnished Houses. 1 lot. 
Low down payment 
8 rooms. 2 baths, cellar $5,000 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street. 
Won't last long.
2 ROOMS, bath Only $3,250. 
50x140 Ft Lot on Runnels 

Fire, Auto liability

TWO RKalURNTIAl. IMa-S3xl4a laM Ap
proved tor lEN bamea 9945 each Caah- 
Tvrwu AM 3 MTU
ONE a c r e  oa pavement witk (ood water 
wet all uUlNIea a m  4-a3S3
SI Rl'RBAN A-4
DR

Slaughter
AM 4 2682 1305 Gregg

T 3 WILLIAMSON place—on I 
acrea. ||S S5S. with It errea S33 oae
Speemua hnuae. barna 3 weUa artbard 
Call Dr Paul C Teunc. evenlaat 3 as- 
5 ee al AM 4S3’4

FARM k RANCHES A-S

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

LAROE DEN 3 bedroacna. otUltv and 
•toreraom furnace heel Me peu 154 
Waahmsiaa Ah  » I7 0  1 0  WeMitostea
3 BEDROOM BRICK central heal-alr. 
weak dryer cannactlena 4lie month 0 0  
Ranillinnr BEDROOM RuciR~'c«uMe er wiaTiimiaU 
child 943 Itot Ruanela Apnly ISIS Run- 
nela

I G HUDSON

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

Bie SPRfl»€ 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

Big Spring Cable T V -A M  3-6302

rrMALE
SALPA Dept Read taperleDri 

llneerle OPEN

TRLR.SDAT TV LOO 

* DENOTES COLOR PROGR.4MS

K.MID-TV. CHANNEL I -  MIDLAND -  CABLE CHANNEL 2

1 BEDROOM-L-riLmr room 995 manth.
AM 4 310 Oei key

Furnished and Itnfumished 
2-Bedroom Apartments

& Bled 30 Wrt«h. A 
Wrtibt after 3 35

APPUANCE PROBLEMS7 Come by 100 
WmI Third- ipectaluinx ki Waaber Dryer 
repair Rardiaea AppUaaca Servlca AM 
4-fl0

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELl. LANE 

CALL AM 3-6186
B^I'NFVRNISIIED APTS.

DUPLEX J L.AROE reorru katli. weBbrr 
cenneetKm CBrage Good toreuen. reeeon- 
ekto AM 4I4M after 4

I •

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3 2504 Rcb • A ll 3-3618

KKDKCOIIATED 4 ROOMS plua bath Mar 
acheoa and «h<mpia« 543 AM 4dl*4 _
AT J55-A Weal tib 4 reorea private 
bath, waanrr ranaecueaa 543 month Cou- 
pl* witk I or I  aittel. rhlldrva AM 54743

AVAfLABLE NOW-3 bedroom uBfunilahed 
houaa. waahrr cntmocuan olectrto atovo 
1 ^ ^  0 t C0 Selllea. EX 5-430_______
3 ROOM UNPURNUHED bitoar. doublo 
tarafv I4M Bento AM 5540 at aspiT
1357 Leikirton
NIC  ̂ i~ BEDROOIS”  kauae t̂se’^wmBr 
fenced kackrerd AM S357S. 1315 Keel
leUi ____ __ __ ___
I  BEDROOM ROUSE plumbed for waab
er carport fenced rard Apply 114 Weat 
Kk AM 4-54*4

DAT'S PUMPtNO Brrvtc4 ceaanoeli. tep- 
Uc toaki tresM trapa cleaned Reaaoo- 

Ite 01# Weel IKk AM 53B53
YARD WORK BBT kind plow card 
aad yarto AM 4-453r or AM S0U
RAT'S PUMPING Servlet. ceat 
lewtlc tonka Por totter eervtce ce: 
57379 kefore S 0  e m

apoala.
Ill AM

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

4 ROOMA AATII unfumliAed kouM 
four oero« Dorth AM
4Am

Sales k Repair 
(Serview All Makes)

MIST. FOR RENT B-7

BOLDING HOMES
New Homes In

Wa Mata Para aad Ranch — 
» *  ACRES- near Tirtaa. trrwaled.
vril tmproTOA.

• SAi ACRCA—BMP LawiKi_  _  __  _
j AMALL NTOriC sKnn In RfRlh Countr 
j lA*'t arrrt pro«p#ctB of b (ovrmmml 

loAP AM 44177. 712 Andre*
I SAFF>BUY AGE.NCY 
' FTtFF .Spring Catalog featuring 
' hand-picked bargains, actual prop- 
: erty photos Offices throtighout the 

3 Bedrooms 2 Baths Built ms. air We.st and Midwest 
conditioned, carpel Fence All $400 .SECURF;s 40 ACRES'
Brick

KE.VTWOOD ADDITION

On Central Street

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX Rp^rtmenf nir* 
and clpon fmetd n̂ckrord 14 rntnute* 
frm  Airbo*# am  4-7A3A AM 4 4to4 |
r*fPt’R?mRED 2 bedroom (tvDlri
Ptmti n>ac4- Zti vtnnt IW  B >
Ltoooto AM 441SA

I Z,TRAtl.ER 4PACE for mil Om vnior 
fumtshod AppfT Park. 2
Wnctil AM 42144

LARRY W PHILUPS
AM 4-8951 AM 3-2882

Bt 'SINEM Bl II.DINGS B-5

E.XTRA NICE

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove k Refrigerated Furnished. 

Garage k Storage 
Water Furnished

BUSINEU RUn.DLfO >3il A ft Lacatrd 
an Waaeon Road lOld tan Aaerle Rtoh 
way) Tohr Cook AM 3 340 AM 5aM3

BARNYARD PKR'HLrT.KR-de'tvvrvd Bt 
aack ar akekup mad CraiMn leba Praa 
aa4trtMt0  Call AM 3 540

MALE
SALES 34-0. clnthlnq rxparlanrt. aalary 

alartt (jja

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
AM 4-2S3S

POSITION WANTED M. F$
HALPWAV MOC'K Serticr Enlarrrtaaa. 
mm raady la da moat any lob an a 
mlnuia a nocica WUI o e r k ^  hour at 
month AM 3-01* am 1390
POSITION WANTED. F. F-81
WOULD LIKE to de lyplne and book 
kaaplnt In mr boroa AM 4501

I Sb—Marr Ortffto •
3 0 —Lare4to Tount 
1 0 -  Touito Or

Matona
> as—Msub Oana 
I 9b—Maka Roma 

Par Daddy
4 Sb- Lora Th0 Bob 
4 lb—Komlc Karniral 
4 4b—Uaela Oaoraa
4 4b—Thraa SInoear
5 0  IPBorrv Nonas 
I lb—Harvartoona
3 4b-Mr Maeoo 
5 4S-Rapan
4 Sb- Nawa 
I lb -Stork Markto 
4 0  WaaUiar 
4 It Caafomta — Pop-.

ulotia Paradox 
7 Ib-Dr Kildare 
I'lb-RaMI •
• Sb-Andy WmiBil •

It tb- Report

IS lb- Waat Taxaa
Saporto 

IS IS- WraUtot 
It 3b-Taolabl Show*
U 0  Blea on
PRinAi
S tb-OtroUoaal 
r 0  Todar 
5 0  Say Wbaa
5 0-Play Tour

Hunch •
It to - Prlca u Rtoht • 
It lb Coacrntraltoa 
II 5b- Your Pirn 

Itopraaalon •
II Sb-TTulh ar

Conraeoanca*
II 55 Nrwa 
13 Ob—Nvwa. Wrathar 
13 Ib-Saa Runt 
II 45—Naon Rapnru 
I 5b—Mrrv Orltno •
I 5b-Nawa 
1 lb—Lorvtto Teuas 
1 Ib-Tount Dr Malowr

1 5b-Mawb Oaaa 
1 lb-Maka Room 

Par OaSdr
I 5b-Nawt
4 5b—Lara That Bob 
4 Jb- Konl* Kar0yaJ 
4 4b-Uncle Uaorxa
4 4b—TbrM 840050
5 5b—Caaay Josat 
5 Ib-Harrartoo4u 
5 4b-Mr Magoo
5 45—Huntlay BrtoktoT 
4 SB—Nawa Waaibar
4 lb--S4ock Mark0
5 0-lnumaUawal 
Showumr

7 Jb-Mitch MUIar 
5 3b—Hmnaaaay 
5 0 -Jark Parr 

15 5b- Raport 
15 15-W mI Tax. Reperto 
15 lb- Waathvr 
II 3b—Tomckl Show a
I I  0  a ifP  Off

INSTRUCTION

BUStNCba BL'ILOINO fer rmt ApprotL
U 33551malcly 1010 n . nt Ruanala AM

LAROE rOMMERCtAL bulblmc tor rant. 
Waat Hlthvar 0  AM 3-35M

REMOTE TREKS, riaan on tnba fertlhi 
ar Chlnam Kim Wiad# traaa for aala
AM 3-01*____
BILLY K>B Murphy m U> top toll nil

509 Fast 13th 
AM 4 ^ 1  or A.M 4A662

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lAinr.ES

C
‘ c -1

B-S
Joe Weaver AM 4 5678

Office—2.*>09 Central

TO - TOO . TM O

An? Wkt Tou dp*!! ft — W* Hiv* A 
Coup}* Of “

NC Ark retirement special Good F I RM.SHED' HOl .SE.A 
hunting for deer quail, small j'^room plrnished nonaa 50 w>»t 
game (rently rolling terrain, 30 *ih inquire tx^wrai sui after 4 0 0 m

stated concxave bis
Sprint Commtndery No II 
K T Mondar April 9 7 0  
p m

tand, fraeal aad fartUtoer Call AM b3S3o
CtTY DRLmBT-Mova ana place 'I 
furniture ar complete bouaahnld De;irer 
Packacea bsirr (Ifta Inaured Bor ded 
Raiea 0  cant, to 0  0  Call AM b3»3
HERMAN wh.RMtiN REPAIRS all Ivpai 
raoma. carport ramodaitoe .tointinc. and 
ceecreto work No lob <aa amaT Pv 
partowced Ikbae A3.. 5*10 ____

E-1ACCOUNTS. *  Al'DfTOR.S

..auariT vo Eirellent Home Bura Each d i-v  na-ai 
Nat PHA 0Tetr Loan of 070 ArtU- t''- ■ KLAl. 
able And !• Prtred At 15 ooo

$300 CASH MOVES YOU IN i ^rk 
a Twe-bedrooir and den or 3-bedrn«m I -

acres tillable all now m pasture, 
pood, fencing Gravel road. 14 
miles to village. 12 miles lo fam
ous White River 4 room house. 
Hurry, full price onlv 11750’ SAFE- 

ESTATE AGENCY. 
55I4-SH West Marham. iLttle Rock.

Only 4  block from Warhtnatoc Place M ISC . R E A L  E S T A T E
wrnool

4 ROOM rUHNIARED al«o fur-
ntolMN! apartment AM 4 4412 AM 440T
K»y 411 Main ^
LAItUC CLEAN 2 roomt. Path. lllilB 
paid (tee Aaturdty othI Aurwlay. after 
4 44 weeknaya rear 347 Wrst IZth

J S OVFOB C C I 
Ladd Amlth Rer

rU fU fURED n o t’dE-rear lI4t*B East 
19lh Automatic aatber 440 month no 
hllU paid AM 4 4»1

STATED M E rr iN O  SUked 
PlamB Lodtr No 444 A P 
ind A M eyarr iot* and 4tli 
ThuriulaT ntchu 7 M  pm 
Mrmberi urtrd to attend 
rtiltort vrlcem*

1 ROOM AND bath cuett houte. fumlBbed 
Cscelienl neicftkorhnod do kitchen

d Two-bedroom aturhed la r t fe  fenred | FOR SALE—moden; fumlahed cabin on 
yard dandy locaUoB al « 0  MrEven weet aide Colerad. Citv Lake AM 4-31S4

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance | ^rut fumiRbed Nf« water p̂irntp V̂u- 
Off AM 5-2504 Res AM 3-K16 « an* tank D̂ rd̂ d lot ireet AM 4<42SA 

Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244 RENTALS 8

coofetnf focUltte* Prefer »lntir worktnt
perKV) (ood character 510 week linmt 
familUhed-SII 35 AM 4 300 or AM 5 0 0
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM houae IJoj 
Farq_8lreel AM_a-S»73 a f l ^ l  no_p_m
'TWO BEDROOM. 1 BATHS near ba>e' 

Inquire 5b; Crel«hton AM 4 5440 or 
3 4*11A.M

J Douklaaa Ward. W M 
I ee Porter Bee

BOORKEPPTNO a INCOME 
TAX SERVICE

ExnerlcDred at Automobile Can<truriinn 
Cafe Profeeilonal Bervlrea and other. 
Referencea furntahed Reeaonahle rate* 
Call Ruck WaUkce. AM 4-47M • 30 to
4 0  0 7y_1 4 lj^  Weal 4th _
COMPLETE BOOKREEPINO -  Tax Sere 
ice All lypea 5 0  to 3 Sb. 3 daya week 
10 Batl jani ____

CAI.LPD M P m  t o  but 
Bnrtnk Chapter No 10 
R A 14 Friday March 15. 
7 0  pm Work In M M 
Detree

Zollle Boykto R P. 
Frvla Daniel. Sec

BLDG. SPECIALIST E 2

GIX). ELUOTT CO 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

BEDROO.MS
CARPETED BEDROOMS, pnvele baUi. 
ducted air condiuonint 1513 Main. AM

III KKWTWOOD -Bv owner. 3 bedroom. 
1*. bathe fmeec ksekrard Lew equity, 
130 MerrUr AM bSJ5J

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, 1-6 pm
6 miles east Hwy 80. north side of 

road -  MEADOWBROOK 
ADDmON

80UTRP.AST BEDROOM, 
room prlveti 
315 Rur;nela

rice.

NICE BEDROOMS (Slnclea-Doubleel In 
O re (( street Shopptnc Cmter. iSM Kcurry 
Plenty parkiny AM 4-5575

4 Three Bedroom brirka with dm flre- 
lere. double xaracc. ia< bstha 150 to 

tq ft Priced 115 00  te I I I  50 
Will Trade

3 Bedroom Brick, dm fireplace 
Oyer 110 tq n Price 117.10 
trade for city heme

SPKCIAL WEPKLY raiea Do am town
Motel op 37_block neeth of Highway 0 .
STATE HOTEL — Rooms by week or
month. I l l  M up 30 O rt((, Irme Mar
tin. M (t
REAL NICE bedroom for real lo work- 
ir.( man or woman, weal of eoHe(e. near 
ahoppint :rater tr*  Blrdwel]_ Al l  4-550
WYOMING HOTEL clean comfortable 
rooma. r  0  week and up TV. plmly 
free perkmi O A McCailUier
NICK BEDROOM toad bed. private bath.
frJjMaire Near ahdpptnv cmicr *ao Eaat

OWE AND Twv bedroom houaer. fur
nished Near school Reatocisble rmt. bill* 
paid AM b 0 73. 330 Weal Rlxhwev 0
3 ROOMS OOOD nelfhlKiltood. private 
yard, xraaa. trees ahrubt off-sireel park 
In* bills paid Couple |I0 State. AM
4 14“

7

24T

ffTATCD MECTINO Bto 
4prmt Lod|* No 1244 A r  
an<1 A M eyery Ut oi>d 2rd 
‘niur«day. 7 24 pm Floor 
*f*'<'ol tnutructlon or do- 
trFf work Fvfr? Mood&y. 
T to p m Virnofi wflcom*

P D Autmui W M 
O Q Huphok. S#c

BUILDBIL—NEW CBbtmu. J
L TMnwr. AM 4-tm
INCOME TAX SERVICE E-4
tWOOItK TAX Servtee — experienced ec- 
ceuntonl 1353 Tucson AM L00
P4COMK TAX Service, emrlenced and

................... ‘ 1 Eaiquallftod AM 1410 150 Eatl llUi
INCOME TAX. bookkeepint. typini Ex 
perlOTced. reaaonsb.c After 3 weexdaya.
anirtlma weekends |S03 Owm> AM 3-34*7
BOOKKEEPING leCOME laxaa prepared 
10 years public experience Calf Joe

•Men Women NeediHl 
To Train For

MOTEL M.\NAGEME.\T
Men. women, couples urgently 
r.eediNl High earnings High School 
education not necessary Short, in
expensive course Spare time 
training For information.

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOI^

Box B-172, Care of The Herald, 
giving address, occupation and 
telephone number

,\ftrr 6 no p m
IHGirsCHOOL AT HOME

KWAB- n . CHANNEL 4-BIG  SPRING-4’ \BLF. CHANNEL 4
' o f  Tbe ”2 44-—•*rrwl NUtoto 

2 24-F4lffa Of Nltht 
4 44 M-aquod 
4 24- Bmeo 
I 44-~ftDw*rr Bora 
4 p4 ^N bwb 
4 44***Bnica Frootor 
4 U—Walter Cronktte 
4 14-T V thovcoM 
7 44- Porrr Ma*<wi 
• 44-TwUtcM Ztmm 
4 44—SUtory Burk# 

in op tooaibw*
10 24*L)rivd BrtdfM
11 i^LNrhU Out 
!2 44— «lcp Off 
rmiDAi
4 24-*-8lfP Of)
4 24—Farm Far*

4 24-Colte«a 
Air

7 44- Lite Ltoa 
7 04--Carioor$B 
• 44^-Capt Caftfaroa 
I  44 CtFmoa WtQi 

D*4bl« Drak#
! 4 44-CatetMSar 

i  2 ^1  Lot*  Lory 
14 44—Pl«al MrChyf 
14 24-F*t* k  OlodYt 
ti SS'-NrwB 
n  44 Lo99 Of 14N
11 24—TMMMBtw* Cmto
12 04 N#wt W*oUi*f
12 24-^»rp»r HpoditxiM 
12 2^ World luroa 
I 44—Foitword

1 24 Hmjo* Party
2 4 4 -To TrU tha Trvtb 
2 24->MUhotialr«
2 04—Socrat kiorm  
i 24* Cdsa NitM 
4 44-M-Aqood
4 24 fttnen
5 44—CarvMtoa
I  44—Variety Hour 
4 04- Tetoa Newa 
4 44— Itrura Frojtat 
4 14— Walter Croakite 
i  24 ftawhWe 
7 2 4 -Rout# M 
I 24-77 ffuDBOt MHp 
4 24—Pftar Ouae 

14 H4 New* Weatti4r 
14 24—Lai# Show •
12 04- -tlCD Off

KOSA-r>' CHANNEL 7 -  ODFASA -  CABLE CHANNEL 5

In aper* Um* Proqrete rapidly Smell 
paymmu Our « th  yr Over 550 qred- 
aa to  In 101 ainn* Amertcaa Scboel. 
Bnx 534.3 Odcsia Texas

MEN AND WOMPN WANTED 
TO TRAIN POR

CIVIL SKRVICE EXAMS

We prepare Moo and Woman Ayat 
14-2S No eiparienca nncesiary Oram
mar Bcbooi education uaually aufflcleBt 
Permanent lobs No layoffa Short hourt. 
Htfh pay Adranremeat (tend aame. 
home addreBA phoy>e number and Uma 
homr Write —ftoi B-144 Cara of Tha 
Hrrald

2 44-Tn Tall tha Truth
1 24-Mmktoalra
2 44—Secret Storm
2 24-Edte Of Ntoht
4 04—Moyiotima
5 44—Lift Ltna
ft 4ft- Walter Crooktte 
4 44—4 p o ^
4 1ft—Newt Weather 
• 20-ftlr Bd 
7 04—Perry Ma$<m 
ft 44-TwUtfbt Zona 
ft 04-Thrmer 

14 04—Newt 
14 14—T aia i Today 
14 ift—Bporte 
10 24-Weathar 
10 24- T7 tur.Bol Stria

r AID4T
7 44-<.'o]trfe of the Air 
7 20—Cartocn*
• 44>-Cao4 Koacama 
ft 44—tla<k Laleanna 
ft 24—1 Love Lucy 

10 44—The IfrCOTB
10 24̂ Feta and Oiodyi 
U 04—Lore of Ltfa
11 20 -Search for

Tomorrow
11 4ft—OuMtnt Licht
12 04-Rich Noon
12 14- Ab tha World 

Tumi
104—Poaiword
1 24-Hmi«# Party
2 04- Went Teioa 

Relay!

2 04—Secret Storm 
2 24—rate ot NlcM 
4 04- Morletinia 
ft «4-Ltfe Line 
ft 45-  Waiter CronAJte 
• 04-Aoorta 
ft 14- New* Wetohar 
ft 24- Rawhide 
7 20—Route 4ft 
I 20—Alfred Hitchcock 
ft 24 Rererly HiUbUlle! 

10 04 New$ Soorta 
10 14- Teiaa Today 
14 1ft—SporU 
10 24-Weather 
14 24—Weird TTteatro

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED

Betbell. AM 3-33ia afler 3 0

3 BROROOM FURNISHED houav weah«r 
coonectlona. frnevd vatd 107 lltb Placa 
Call AM 5710

MR. BREGER

We train women, ages 18 .W. as 
Dental A.ssistants Full or spare
time training High School c r e a 
tion not necessary. Enroll now for 
short, inexpensive course 
FKEF] employment service High 
earnings For full information, 
without obligation.

K f ^  T V ^ C H i^ N E L J l_ -  LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHANNEL I
onffiB

NICELY furnished 7 room hmiae 5*0 
metiUi. bllla paid AM 53*04
1 ROOM AND baU) rurntsbed houta. 533 
motill) AM 4-3731 beforr 4pm
ITNFURNI.SHED HOUSE.S R«
FIVE R(X)M unfumitbod hnutv. Kill Jnbn- 
see Pmeed rard AM 4 019 AM 4-«n*7 
Krv 411 Mam
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOMS. 3 bathi. 
near lIUi Fleer and Smtor Hteta. 515 Baal 
14th am 57310

AM 3 -^
3 Brdroom Premt. I eere M 50 Band I NICK QUIET." comtortoble rooma "SE 0  
Bpriasa i wrrk v*4m only, plraae 513 Kaat 3rd
W» Bava Hone* la Rmto-ond A Bobur- - ___ ________________________

HeiRhte low payment low ROOM k  BOARD
mootkly paymento WUI Trade B-$

JAIME MORALES
1810 llUi Place AM 4-8008

TRADE YOUR EQUITY

f0  «owa payment aad eloalns eoe4 ta 
Uie New Rnnie to asR your neOda

Reaaenabir rate* by month
pmalo 
AM 4WAS

room and Board nice niece U. live 
Mre Earneat 150 Oollad. AM 4-420
rURNI.SHED APTS.
I  BOOM FURNISHED apartmmi Mil* 
paid Oood lecallnn 306 Runnela Fenced 
Wckyard AM 4-453*
t ROOM PURNI*RED Bportmertta. oD-

RentWood or goburbao Rr|(hU Addnioa a 
ir yw own property bore or wttBlo 30 al 
mUe rodlue

vale bolba. frirxlairea Bllla paid rioae In 
50 Main AM 4-3319

CONTACT-

Wayne Bennett or Ed Buraon
Offiet noo Carol Drive 

A ll  S416> Nightf; AM 4-008

ROOM PURNI8HED duplet aouth 
aide Bllla poM AM 4-410 or AM 4190
t ROOM PURNISHED apartmmi Applr 
Apt I BulMIrtt 9. Waqon Wbeel A0 rt-
mmta
DE8IRABLE PURNI8IIBO apartment, tar 
eeuple Bllla paM UaA^ ream dbiel'e. 
UMMetto badroam bSi. 1 eleseie 90 
I0pb0. AM 31l>T
1 BOOM rvu n a m n  apancnenl 
paid. M  mewtb m  Nalea. AM

bUl*
4-790

SMALL 2 BEDROOM houar 90 month 
1310 Btrdwell Lane AM 3-4*11. *tier (  
p jn  ftnd aunday. AM 4-9387
3 BEDROOM. LIV.NO room carpeted, 
215 wlrlnq. utllM. room, altachrd (*ra (e , 
fmced rard *ns Roaemont 153 month 
AM 31551 AM 3 3071
4 ROOMS AND bMb. plumbed for waaber. 
50 10 Walnut EX 5 530 or AM 4 3937.
TWO BEDROOM unfumlabrd, 1 bedroom 
furntahed 3 room epartmml Apple 130 
Ora(( am 4-1*92
1 BEDROOM BOUBE. 3 blocka from Pool 
Office 50 month AM 3-2313
3 LARGE ROOM9. bMk COBtral
budwnnd noora l*rfe v*0 1313
5th AM 57714

Kaat

9MALL J BEDROOM bette* fw rout. 
935 month Will 'r*d* tor lake proportv. 
AM 4 340
NICK 4 ROOM hoiiM. elMtrlc raate. ro- 

Caryietod waJI-wall.rnperator fumlahed 
Itvint room draped farate. 
backvard App;y 190 Main

eaeloaed

e  giiw Paal.raa 5y**ltata. lac. IHa WwM nyMa rMerva,:

3 i4 ~ ^

UNEURNtailtO ROU8C-J bedrenffu. t 
larte. I email Waaber. drym. eleekrto 
atore ceamecuone Newly deeqratod New 
beia. ileel cabinet kneben Located 857 
K>0 13th. 973 tttoPtt Ap^ W  DaflW.
NICK 1 BRDROOM. Mple elaeeto. paffdl 
beW. carport^om^L faaasd. 1819 LMH-
375 dUi.

y e  ~
Im a r r ia o e

|cOtlNSEtOR

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS 

Box B-173, Care of The Herald, 
giving name, address, occupation, 
age and phone

1 55- Mere 
1 9S-- Newt 
3 9a—Loretta Tnung 
3 65-Match Oime
3 35-Meke Room

Enr Daddy 
J 99—Newa Report
4 95-Chlld'a World
5 0 -D lcli Tracy
5 59—Coined? Carreueel 
5 35-ITherry ttoupd 
5 55 Newa WeoUier 
5 15—Reonrl 
• 35 Be* Hunt 
7 0  RIpmrd 
7 15-Dr Kildare 
5 0 -H *ee l •
5 55-Andy WUIIami • 

15 0  Newa 
It 35—Timtcbt 9hew o 
13 0-aien Off

eaiDAV 
5 35—Claaaroom 
7 05-Today 
7 95—Farm deport 
7 35-Wrathar 
7 35—Today 
5 0  Say Whes 
5 15—Play Tour 

Hunch •
I I  5 5 -Price la RIeht • 
15 35 Cnocentretlne 
11 95—Pirat Itnorew 

alona •
110 Truth or

Coeaeeiieocet 
II to Newa 
13 55- Wealhor 
IJ-0 -Newa 
13 15 Community 

Cloaeup
11 35 Oroucho Marx 
I 0  Merv OrlfllD •
< 55- New*

I 05— Loretta T ount
3 J5-Tounc Or Melon* 
1 35—Match Oama 
3:15-Make Room

Por Daddy 
J 55—Rc0 rt
4 0  Chlltra World
4 35- CIrcti* Boy
5 0  Dirk Tracy
5 55—Comedy Ctmtyal 
5 35 -Braov a CecU 
a 0  Nr*« Wratnoi 
t 19- Report 
* 30- ImerntUonal 

Bhowtime
7 15-Mitch MUIrr 
I J5-Pnc* I* Riqbl 
t'95—Jack Pear •

15 0  ffewa
15 15—T0 lcht Show a
II 0  -Bim Off

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL 1$ -  SWEETWATER

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
MILITARY PRRaONNEL-Loana 115 iW 
Quick Loan Serrlce. 30 Runnela. AM
11595

1 95-Beeiwt Storm 
1 39-Kdqe Of Nixhl 
4 55- Janr Wrman
4 35—Cartoon*
5 95-New* Weather 
5 15 Waltei Cmnklto 
5 35 Mr Ed
7 05—Perry Maaon 
5 05-Twlll(ht Zone 
5 95--Stan*y Burke 

I.' N. w Aeaiher

WOMAN'S COLUMN
15 15—Lloyd Bridxet 
U 0  Lleht Out

CONVALKSCKNT ROME Room for ona 
or tw* Exper.e ced care 1115 Main. 
Mr* J L Unsar

I I  lie- Bton on 
PRHlAt 
5 M- aixn On

7 55—Coller* Of The 
Air

7 30—Cartoon*
I 0  C t0  Kanaaroo 
• 45 Cierria* With
5 0  Calend*’
5 0 - 1  Lore Lucy 

15 0 —R e f '  McCoy*
10 0  Pet* a Oladra
II 0  Love Of I Ate
11 0  Teimease* Crale 
13 0  Life Ltoa
I I  0  Newa
13 35-TBA
13 15 WnrM mm*
1 '0-Paaiword

I W Rom* Party
1 55-To Ten Uie Troth 
l-NV-Mllllanalr*
3 05—Secret Storm 
1 0  Edxr -e Nieto
4 15—Jan* Wvmaa
4 35-----Cartoona
• 05--N*w* Weather
5 IS Walter Crnnktto 
5 JO Branco
7 3 5 -Rout* 0  
5 0 -7 7  Sunael 0rtp 
5 35- T h e  Story O f  

15.0 Newa Weather 
15 35--Late Show 
13 0  aten Off

Jnser _

AN'HQITS k ART GOODS KVKM-TV CHANNEL 9 -  MONAHANS—CABLE CHANNEL 6

ANTIQUE SALE 
NOW THROUGH MARCH 16th 

Big Diacounta 
309$ . 50<V

No Tradpg — No Layaways
LOU’S ANTIQUES

511 West 4th
COSME-nCS
BUILD A buAlneet af your earn aelltog 
Beauty Counaelor Ceemetic* RISh oroflU ! 
Lew Inveatment AM 3-3253

3:95—Q w a fm a Day
1.0 Who De Tm  

Truxt
4 15—Americas 

Bandataad 
4:35-DIeeevery 'gJ
4 0  Am erlcu

Newaatead 
I 85- MoTla
5 35-Newa
I 45—New* W*5th*r 
7 55—Pl0 **ra 
7 '0 -Omi* a Rarrlel 
I 05-DPona Reed 
I 0  Leave It la 

Beaver
5 0  My J aoe*

5 0-McHal*i Ntty
15 O5-Cl0 e-U5 
110 New*
PRIDAT
ir05—JsM Wyman 
11:0 Tmra tor a 

Sent
13 0  Ernie Pnrd 
1195—Father Ranwa 

Beat
1 0  Movie
I 0 —Day to CetiH

35 Seven Key*
3 0  ^een Inr a Day 

35- wh;ho De Yea 
Tmat

4 0  American 
Bandatond 

4 0  Olaroverv '93
4 39—American

Newtatond 
9 0  Meet*
9 J5-Rew*
• 45—New* Weather 
7 0  Ploneeri 
7 30—Winaton Chnrrhlll 
9:0 Father RnoWe 

Beat
1 0  PItototaae*
9 0  Dtekena-Penator
5 0  - 77 auneet Mrlw

10 0  -ntlrd Maa
11 0  ABC Pinal Renort

LUXtKR 8 PIN! Coamelle* AM 5730. 
10 Kaat ITUi Odaaea Merrla

. . And ah* alwaya falla aalaep right while I ’m 
talktof to her . .

CHILD CARE
BABY atr wRB wnall 1 0 0 *0 0  07 
^ 5  Aim da traatod 681 * 5 0
0^ 0 .

EM RADIO -  KFNE-FM BIG SPRING -  tS.S MC8.
7

15

|:I5—Bbrn Oa 
0  55- ‘Momtet Show

II Noob Tha Now Idoiid 
PM Rtob PMallty 

l ' 0  Bonner CM
KNPE mmm Bad 
iMmla Ran aaWli 
•ton on

itrv /

MEkCHA
C AM ERA i
crown o r ai

V foulpinafit ftx
6ai1ucjOO 

part. Ckll All
b oos . PE I
COLLIE PUP1 
Champton air*
ji, YEAR <
errd. ARC n
6 m AM m  
BEAUTIPtn. 
fra*, rhihuahi 
Krnnela. Wart;
i)ACH»HU HD
rexIatecfU 9n
PACH8HUMDI 
tan. Both ext 
(cr. AM 3 0
CHIHUAHUA 
male. Alao. 
pupple*. Por
tr o pic al  p i
hiiahu* pupbli 

-»* HIon Lame**

IIOUSEHOI
iiNK CABINl 
• nartmeni or 
am 41*65 aU
WITH PURri 
Elrclrlc Carpi 
j r r  day Bl*

BIG SPF
110 Main

HOUS

Applian
Living

Nfw Recllnrr 
r.frt Baby B- 
Rrpo.araaad
pavoirnta
BINDIX HIG 
a oniallc do  
110 AM 3 343

Usod Ghs 
ricnlv of f 
Top F'rceze 
N •' w Dan 
Sillies. Trip 
Ri'it
Early Ame 
Gl.Tvs-top di 

 ̂FS, We

Tern

W q s s
RV4 W 3rd 

.Across

AM 1-4«21 
ftal# Cvf

PAtr. EXTHi 
rra?*reaa ran 
ftand Aprtnffa

F IR S T
Couches. Ui 
Good Used 
New 7 pc 
Sjve LNX) 
Only
Repos ses.se< 
spring malt 
Used Dineli

UI
$M W 3rd

!  Pc Dani.sl 
Suite Take 
3 Pc Walnu 
Suite T.vke 
Pe< ondilinni 
Sof.-i* Real 
5 Pc Dinetl 
RKVniX A 
Extra Good

Plentv of Oi 
PRK

COM PI 
On Your

Thi.x Inclu 
IV  

Sear

Cat a 
: n  Mam

Ro TPOINT i 
f  lofier 
A vpmie
VOKUAN ri 

ami ra 
Third. AM 2-4
<i01T>FN 5Ti 
carpeta Rnd u 
ah8mp*v»ar FH
v. r  bhy'  *o
pMfaa ffn 
whaal’a. ft04



MN
KS

I »«d«-Airwotor 
wtn4mUU. Om4 
■« airTt«M. Car- 
I. taod MKkwi.

L-1

iS A V E
$1.59
$9.95

S10.89
(15.25
Dimes

$7.45
;29.95

HI S-661S 
:xAS

LS
»r Paint— 
i
'Stems.

.. . .  $1180 
812 00 

Gal 7S« 
lbs $185 
ft  $10 95 

Rs. ea $1 28 
1e Line Of 
[NTS 
ER CO.

AM 3 J77$_ 
<IIM SHOP 

AM M758
>»nt aad *tora 
Mtlmataa

s i s

)0 2

S S K L  t

K«rBtv4l
Bioo§m
OCOM
kgon

BrloUtY
larkM
lymmi

t. ft«pofit
Show • 
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lone 
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Storai

NItM
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Hitrbeock
HtllbUlln

looru
'<x)aT

iMtIr*

VNEL $
Touni 
>r MalOD* 
lam*
oom
Mr

World
»OT
•acT
Camlral 

I CacU

RIlM
IT •

Uia Troth 
tr
Nona
rmaa
nt
traUirr
>nnklta
I
It stno 
orr Ot" 
taalhar 
>«

fNEL 8

rathar
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M IRCHANDISi
CAMERA A SUPPLIES
FrOWW omFHlC praaâ raa

. aouloniaiil asaallont eandlttan: aliaTr? asisr“
boos . PETS, E TC  u

cbLLia TUH,.Me.' SaMa and Trl̂ iolor nunplon alra. MM Cairta. ^-ootor.
jij T**R OI^ Cailto. mala. tS:^.
r w  A t f i l t S  *“  » • « « !  *tt»r

BEAuniroi. P O P rn a .  saomrad. l iC .  
jrM rhihuahua. otta. AAar I. U a » M  
Xrnnali. Worth R a id. Sand Sprlnaa. ’
tiarHSHOMD WOPPIBS for~aa'la£~AiFF 
rra ta la ra ^ iB ^  ty|M. AM
PACHSHUHOP AT aiud. i W or black and 
tan Both a«er'iant > r̂oodliia. Ed Barrln. 
(cr. AM SMM
?H1HUAHUA sfU D ^tanrlca. e h < M ^  
mala A'jp- AKC roartatorod tmall tyga 
piipplra For Information. AM M (i|.
tropical Ftail aunplloa Sciairtypo riT-
huabua puppiaa, Btlra Vot Ahoo. ’,k Mila 
on Lamaaa HlahPav________________

linrSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SINK CABINET with tinrai*. Ideal for 
aparimrni or cabin. Othri' llama Call 
a m  4 »«6» atlai 5_
WITH PimCHASE of Blue Lualtar ram 
Klrclrlc Carpat Niaiiiponar for only tl no 
£rr day Bla 8prln« Hardamra

BIG S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E
110 .Main AM 4-2631

USED.
H O U SE H O I.D  G R O U P

Consisting Of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5
$10 00 DOWN

Nfw Racllnara SS4 M up
Vard Baby Bad and Mattraaa tM M 
Rrpnooaaaad Houaa (rnuo. taka up 
pAv^npoU____
BKNDIX HIGH Alr-Fkiw. 220 valt rlrctrlc 
« ’oniotle dryer. recentlT rebuilt$io AM 3 J424

MERCHANOISi

Ic4HOUSEBOLp GiMDS

plflpl7Mbi!ii/*'®i*^S5*''' warranljr, com- 
bi-n " 'J l »* Mcoiaun't Ell.Jfl4 Ortff. sTy 4>^t.

O'EaWo B Marrttt

MOD s ^ ‘ «»•«• *»* ♦ - « «
AIR CONOmONKE % hP Caldapot ra- 

■eahlo. CbU

R«frl*erEtor
’ N6W) ......... aaa,.. tlMftS
PHILCp Washer. Starch dis-
P*"*®''; t-cycle ........ ......... 1209 95

Want To Buy Used Furniture

f u r n it u r e  b a r n

2000 « ;  , *  p a w n  SHOP 
^  3rd a m  4-9088

Con'i5i. •’•rmanta on repoaadasad OB Contola SMrao-AM PM tuiior In blond
w ilar. ' « r  Dslr.
H’nbim aSjit* *'t*Jn*«n‘h at McOIaun't imbum Appllanca. 3M Urt((, AM 4-WI.
2 Good Used Refrigerators.
'  ^*’°*‘ ’*  ........... $49 95
3 Used Gas Ranges......................

$14 95
Used Klectric Clothes Dryer.

$59.95
f i r e s t o n e  s t o r e s

E 3rd a m  4-5564

Wtaow modal with 
3d374°*'*' Umar $m. AM

> «jN~r;trl»a™lM~air. 
rl.1.2 *. Ji**! Arelle Circla avapo-l--i Til window type. All M̂ 33.

*81 FORD 4.4oer. 00,
■ l a  ...............  $iM8

’58 ^ I D  4.4eer. air cea41- 
tlaaed. staadard shift. ea> 
eclIeBi coadlttea. ...... $888

*$7 PLYMOUTH ^deer. Air eew 
diUeaed. staadard aUft. ‘
Baraala.....................   8488

’$4 FORD 4-deer Statiea
Wagea ...............  $488

'18 JAGUAR CeBH. OD,
4-apeed ................. . . 'n H i

Longhorn Auto Salos
4388 W. Hwy. 88 . AM $-4811

OocB AB Night

S P E C I A L S
i

Used Gas Range.s $22 .SO
Plfntv of Refrigerators — Across ' 
Top h’roezers i
\ e w Danish Modern Bedroom ; 
Suites, Triple Dressers. Bookcase i 
RH $149.50
Farly American Rock Maple. | 
Cl.iss-top desk. $.59 .so!

VF3S, We Want To Buy Your 
Furniture!

Terms To Suit 5’ou

Wasson Furniture
$(V4 W 3rd AM 4 7012

Across From Alamo Motel

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

T'V’;i • Oiint • TV« Hmi«e« • LriuS • 
8t8 • Moiort Trtileri Anythtm Tou 

Want Too rv»!tRr For
CALL DUB BRYANTAuction Comoanv

AM 1-4«1 lAM r. 3rd
. ftAle EhtrT Tu#8flRT«7 30 o m

AAt F.- EXTRA nice htMotta] bed new 
rret̂ reM -cRn be u«ed ‘i bed 301 I2M 
fUind Aprinffi
‘  F U R .M T l'R E  S P E r i .\ L S ~

Couches, Used $.5 00 and up i
Good Used Bedroom .Suite $59 95 I 
New 7 pc Uving Room Group j 
Sate $.50 00, Was $199 95, Now i 
Only $149 95
Reposses.sed Bunk Beds, inner 
spring mattresses, complete $59 95 
Used Dinettes as low at $19 SO

UJkSatS

SPECIALS

O'Keefe & Merritt 36”  gas range 
Chrome top, looks like new, has 
center grille ggg 50
ROPLR 36”  Gold Star gas range, 
used only 3 months $179.95
PHILCO 40 " Electric Range, good 
condition $59 50
WHIRLPOOL 36”  Imperial electric 
ranee, automatic oven, reg $339 00 
now only $229 95
WHIRLPOOL 40”  ga.s range, reg. 
$279 95 now only $169 95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

^ 3  Runnels__________ AM 4-6221

FI.ECTRIC RANGE $1500
GE Washer, excellent condition, 
late model ,. $99 95
PHILCO portable, suitcase type 
7 ' $59 95
ZENITH TV 21"  table model with 
stand $69 95
M.WTAG wringer type. Like new, 
rebuilt. 6 months warranty $89 95 
KKLVI.N.ATOR Refrigerator. 10 cu. 
It Apartment sire, real nice $89 95 
B F N I) I ,\ Portable automatic 
wa.sher $49 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 no Per Month. Use Your 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

B I G  S P R I N G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main

Brake SkMS A Laker 
Meet F e r4 »-  CherreleU A 

PlyneBtha 
ALL 4 -WHEELS 

$17.11
Official laipectioB Statlaa 
Geaeral Repair—All Parts 

A I.aber Gaaraateed 
J. B. HOLLIS 

Hwy. Meter Service ' 
$18 Lameea Hwy. AM S-48M

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-3461 
AUTO ACCESSORIES_________
CLO8E.OUT (t Jobhyn cm!—bll mufflyn 
and tall pipyi. Wylch Auto aupply Ml 
Wyit 4th
TRAILERS M4
AIIUTKEAM THAVCL traUyr for lalt. 
syy •( CoUonvood TTallor Pork, AM 
4-tlTl

Need A Horse Trailer?

We have 1 horse; 2-horse side by 
side; 3-horse side by side; 2-horse 
long shot. Bank financing on all 
trailers

Call Jay Dement
Days AM 4-4793 Nites AM 4 2706

an r rm otfw m m m tm

B i n

t . ' " O '

MobUw Horn* ClPRrtMW 
AU Pricps BUshPd llniw TYiro TTit 

ytmoium Down pATmAOt 
Set Cl A Sav« The DiffereBee 

J D SetUrfleld—Oierte ^  tales
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

ID03 Cool 3nl AkI O-SM
VACATION TRAVEL Trotlm̂  for tvoL 
Syy a K Hootyr, llu  Eooi IDtb ____
MOBI1.E HOME SPECIALS

8 Wides$495.00
10 Wides

'55 —  3 Br . . . $3995
Cerrpere A Pirkup Cefroere 

NO DOWN PATMFNT 
Ob tame Used TrbUere

$04 W 3rd AM 4 2505,

2 Pc Danish Modem Living Room 
Suite Take up payments of $10 57 
2 Pc Walnut. Danish. Bedroom 
Siiile T.ike up pasTnents of $9 63 
Rci ondilioned. New upholstery 
Sof.TS Real values $59 95
5 Pc Dinette $19 95
RFNDIX Automatic Washer 
Extra Good $79 95

Plcntv of Other Rems of All Tx̂ pes 
PRICED TO MOVE

PIANO.S
PIANO BABY Orond t}'lnrb~Brlnkyftin(r. I 
blRck erquer fMUeB Ver? good condition.̂  

; > j | «  _  ________________________ I

S A L E

Per Thi Byal Oyyi—By#
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO
Nev % 0*ed P«tPA« A OrpRiu

Baldwin-Wurlltzer A
Ouiyr Broody—Bayy Tyrmy

1903 Gregg______________ ÂM 3-4037

HA.MMOND ORGANS
All Madyly Oo Otyrnov

S.ALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oeod teiexttoB *  taTt Op Ftenoe
HA.MMOND ORGAN STUDIOS ' 

Of Odevxa I
209 East 8th FE 2-6861 |

lnf«fitiyo.<i A SyrTIry-AM 4 7«IJ
I’pmoHT PIANO »Ub yl""!. Uiy^Kiiriy! 
men. velnut (tnieh ĥceller.t 
•PA Aleeklev AM -43M __

_  -  ~  
nUN C'AflINCT>lv«*4e IP ptma horlMmleî  
W behind eSees doom with Urte »’orhee 
beien ftohd 06IA M.iet b# •eon to be 
RpprectRted 1414 tTreniore
18 FOOT FniCRriLAS beet 25 hp’WlflT. 
it:t treller «ki ne livieoerdent Mreck* 
mp AM 3^7

We Bef-tall-oTredp-Peni
Tr • He r 8 A pert m ente^^ H ouiee

F e r te ~ H e r tf V R r •-» fi e pelt

We Trede For AerthlBf

D&C SALES
Opyn SufMtari II W • «  00 P kl

AM 3-4337 W Hvo 80 AM 3-4505

MOVE YOITR MOBILE~ 
HOME A.VYWHERE

Bonafide Les.sor-Insured 
20(  To 45c Per Mile

O K RENTAI.S. Inc.
AM S-4:OT W H»7  80 AM 3-4505

THAtLCR HOUPB for tele bv esmer-* 
Its# Fleetwood lPi45 04» ta rood con- 
dftMfi AM 4̂ 77P

CASH
- j :

BUY NOW
A T

YOUR DEALER

TRITK.S FOR SALE M t

/ X |  FORD Galaxia 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 
"  t gine. automatic transmission, power 

steering, radio and heater.

WAS $1995.00 '

Sale Price $1700.00
/ X |  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 

"  ■ gine, standard transmission, radio 
and heater.

WAS S159S.OO

Sale Price $1300.00
# x i  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop, 

w  I  y .8 engine, automatic transmisskm. 
factory air conditioned, radio and 
heater

WAS S219S.00

Sale Price $1900.00
/ C Q  FORI) Ranchero. V-8 engine, auto- 

3  T  malic transmission, factory air con
ditioned. radio and heater

WAS S129S.00

Sale Price $1000.00
# C Q  FORD Fairlane '500' 4^Ioor hardtop. 

V-8 engine, automatic Iransmisaion. 
factory air conditioned, radio and 
heater

WAS SI 595.00

Sale Price $1200.00

/ C Q  FORD Country Sedan wagon. V-8 en-
V  w gine, automatic transmission, air coo- 

dltioned, radio and heater.

WAS 51695.00

Sale Price $1295.00
/ C Q  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. V-8 m- 

gine. automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, radio and heater. 
Like new

WAS $1295.00

Sale Price $1100.00
/ C Q  FORD Custom 2-door sedan. V-8 en- 

gine, standard transmission, radio 
and heater.

WAS $495.00

Sale Price $400.00
/ C Q  FORD Fairlsne 500' 4<loor hardtop.

v O  V-8 engine, auiomatic transmission, 
power steering, radio and heater,

WAS 51095.00

Sale Price $800.00
/ C W  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan.

V '  V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
factory sir conditioned, radio and 
healer

WAS $995.00

Sale Price $600.00

SPORTING. r.OODS

.%H Green Stamps

907 Johnson_____  A.M 4-28^
.NfARCH SPECIAL

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
On Your KENMOKE Washer

$ 6 6 8 8
This Includes Paris and Labor. 

1-Vrar Guarantee 
Sears Service Dept

.SE.MIS
Catalog Sales Office 

213 Mam AM 4 .V524
fi'iTPOINT l-TON Rofrifyr.iya ylr con- . 
<* 'T’ ter Nvihr $ r « «  A( ISU •un»«( I
Avrnij^
MORGAN rURNITliRF Wp but. *rM.

Rnd rppfiir (umilurt 4M W# 8 l  
Thtrtl. AM 3-47*0 __
GOI,DFN~ST'a R ~brifhtm8 «n4 fr^»hpti« 
c»rpeta and uphnlkUnr pror/imlcAlIy U*4 
•hkmpooer FRKK Elrod Furnituro

BUT f<K*d 118  ̂ fiimltur# HUh#tt 
P 'lffh  for »tOTP8 and rpfrif»f«tOT»

B 804 W 3rd AM 4-350*

'»  ttiN INTEftNATIONAt. 4«irA c< ^  
rorwtltHm AM 4 SM4 Mi^ I. Ml taf tat 
ur<l«y ftAd Out .uy
JFEF wmf Trill^f. Mtr* rood eondi- 
nan. AM 4 8ta4 Hfitr *. d»y taturday 
•nd Sundfty
1*54~DODGE rU-EUP ». *«.*iiod”«"7yl- 
tndrr motwr BearU $$•• urm For m- 
form«tk»n AM A4*l

IM2 CMETIIOLET PK'EUP '■loo 
Term! If tfWhirrd rtl] L«r«on LIWTd. AM 
4S**5. AM 4-S4«ib

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

14 FOOT TtXAA Mrtd Biumimjm bo«U 
3* h p Brtnrud* motor Br.fi imirr. 
Pbnn. Ski M7U I

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

I> OACOK BROWNINO yutnm.llc ihot* 
fixi. ric.lynt tondtuon lue AM 4 2411
HEARING APPTr EI. I l l
P R IV A T E  SAI.E  Coyd rW h yy. ry fy llyn t 
ymoditlon. I ^ i r . '  mnno 24ny Smith M .tn . 
A4 only AM 4 tM .  i

Mist EI.1.ANEOI S L-11
.aHETI.ANP r o w  oyddly ynrt hrl«1|y 
(lytilly »l"" Fnolyn Ixiliuto «»«iym for 
.fTliwlyr f-hyymln pickup SXfl F.X V4I^
yflyr 7 ____________  _ ___
HOOVER VACVl'M flioAnyr tlprlcht with 
ytlyrhmrmi. myni.l |y*n irowyr u.yd 
ony yiimmyr uA. E..I 14*h
2ns~mT 2 rOOT II k.ufy rhytniink 
fmrlnk. yyiy poy'y ynd .11 tnyl.llytion 70S
Ro-rmonl __ __ __
RtUIt) vw EI.rCTRir pipy thry.dyr, 
food rondltion AM 4-SBS3 Xxk Or.T 
i^lNCH kTRt'mmAI, Wr» IntyHl.U 
rtpy And SupptT AU S27S1. Andrrwy 
HifhV.T___  ____________
AUfOMOBlLES_____________ M
SCOOTERS •  BIKES M-t
RAROAIN fRUISIARE 
Iloyd c.n yftyr 2 (W p m . OX 4 72J» 
l»n<l. T.xyy

Scoofyr ollfhllT 
Mid-

DENNIS THE MENACE

r “

• •

I waktsq«TNiK^OT>?/

19M MEirmFOtlTAN *65A 1M FUC- j 
OCOT 4 tanr i*Vi bI ins Uoyd. i
cbI^AM 3-U7Y
1*54 CHEVROLET RCLATR 4-<8onr pBWrr 
c!1d# ffnnd cwndttlAr. Are 3«ft2 PtrkwBy. 
AM 44tr
Ct.EAN 1«* OLOflMOHILE pn*-
rr rrdto. hratrr whitpwi It Nrw 
ffond rnndKton. *4V O K TrBllrr Court 
Aporr 2*
EXTRA CLEAN I%5A ̂ OW^mobi;  ̂TAoor 
hordtnp tar or roll J V BrUtow. Ackrr 
ly. FT. 4 TJ7*_______________________
1*54 rADruTAC RaI mo And hrotrr. fo^ 
lory ftir. ronttdrr trAdr. 132S. 1*4* Ford 
pkkup. It nm>. *45̂ 31* Wmt 7Ui
AAT.C lit* FORD Omyrrtiblr EtoodAnl 
wUh oyrrdrivr. 11048 Cttl Mthnn AM 
3 277*. AM 3 W ________________
CI.EAH 1M7 RUICK Rivlrro EaiaU Wm  i 
on. rodto. hroirr. olr condittoorr powrr 
ttrrrlrtff md brofer«. nrw tiro* And bol- 
l^y._*#4* 1310 Lrittigton. AM 3-2174__

NOW WRECKING~’58 CHEV. 
2-Door.

V-8 engine $175 00 exch.
Standard Transmission $50 exch 

ASSORTED BODY PARTS

ACE WRECKING CO 
3 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-6424

FOR A GOOD DEAL ON 
A USED CAR . . .
•57 CHEVROLET SIstlea 

WagM
•57 CHEVROLET 4-4o«r. I l l  
•$7 BUICK M fer 4-4o«r. 

leaded.
St OLDSMOBII.E 4-door

HOWZE A FRANKLIN
510 E. 4lh AM 4 2761

AUTOMOIILES
AUTaS FOR SALE

If You're Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . . . 

Don't Let Anyone Tell You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

Until You've Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4-7424 or AM 3-6(tt7

■55 CHEVROLET Pickup $373
■55 CHEVROLET 4 dr. stand

ard $29.5
'58 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. Station 

Wagon $695
We .Make Tailored Seat Covers.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522
I»M OLDAMOBII.R d-DOOB. nyw U- 
rynoy. b.ltyry Boufbt n.«. Vtry cltbn. 
tSM AM 4-tlM
BELL OR irady—Cly*n IHI Rylcon 4-door, 
radio, hyator, Mf molar AM 4A24S. SIO 
Co.1 I2lh
ISM PLTM Otm  V-l. A«wr. Air con- 
dlUonod. botoniatlc tianinUiilei. ttnlyd 
(layy, radta. baaltr AM 4.H7S.
IfSt POKD 'Mr Aia eoDdlUanrd. food 
aoadmaa AM 4SI»I allar k aU Say Sot- 
urday, Sund a y . ____  _____
1187 FORD EAKCa watna. ThiaHlorMrd 
fntlM. SlaaSsrd irantailaataD. radio, boal- 
tr. eaity aUfwall. SBS Tak* tradiy. 
Rosy JtnklBy. AM 4-fMI. AM 4eUl.
I M2 OALAXIK SW
7«Sf mllM wm laka 
Baaea. CaU Mrt Paai W. CarraU. AM 
4-7414 ar AM ATRS

fat) aaear and air. 
tradt and vUl fl

SALE OR TRADE
I8S8 UNCOLN 4.deor Itardtap Loadfd 
IMO ewCVROLCT Inaala Adaar Hard-
top Fartory air

Come By and Make Offer 
1611 Alabama A l l  4-874$

VOLKSWAGEN
C A R 8 * T B U C K S

Antlt9rttaa aaAae • 8tv/e*

•62 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan $1650 
'56 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan $695

SALES DEPARTMENT 
W ILL BE OPEN 

Saturday Afternoons 
As Of 

MARCH 9

Western Car Co.
IL14 W. Ird AM 4^627

Big Spring

S E E  U S
For Your Good, 

Clean Used 
Cars.

806 East 4th Dial AM 4-8888
1(88 FORD STATION Wafaa. anlanalle 
Iraaanlyaian radia and byalyr, phNa flpy. 
rail urat WiU aaefpt tradt. AM SS88S.
am PLT)
T ^ y^ j iy,

PLTMOUTB flTAT 
rad»a.

1 0 , 0 0 0
S&H GREEN STAM PS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY
t

'63 PONTIAC
OR

5,000
S&H GREEN STAM PS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY

USED CAR
IN THE APPRECIATION OF OUR 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

Tern VaaHoete — F. .M. (Ileetle) Thorp — Dirk Egaa 
J. W. Parser

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

Of CLEAN U tH  Cara’
M8 Bleek GeUad AM 4-$m

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS rOH SAUC M-1#

1888 VALUlTT-aTAinMaD Tranenly.len. 
21 M8 mllas. KaeyUmt aaadlMaa. MM bo- 
Inw yyyraaa ry4all AM 4-8IW
FT>« ■Aka-MM kar Lark. BtP at

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

iMi anaciSaa BBti wM on<r^^
yr Trady dtw*. OR Trallyy Park No 38 
AM 3-4182__________________________

I«1

Oig SfHrrng tTe3(as) Harold, Thura., Morch 1^ 1963 11-A

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
“ A sk  Your N eighbor"

M A K ^  A N  O F F E R
5'niT«'r'’''T ;

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
OUR SALES 

REPRESENTATfVES 
Buster Davidaon 

AM 4-773S I 
Bob Bright AM 4-S3M 

Darrell Shortes 
FL 3-4340

COMET S-22. 
Bucket seats, 

demonstrator. New car 
warranty. Discount.

/ X O  COMET Custom 
4-door. New car 

warranty. Demonstra
tor. Discount.

/ ^ Q  CADILLAC De- 
VUle. Local.

/ X  O  LINCOLN~Con- 
tinental. Demo.

' f A ~ ^ D C E  Phoenix 
"  ■ V-8 hardtop coupe.

/ ^ |  CHEVROLET Bel- 
O  I Air. V-8. air.

/ ^ 1  C0ME:T sedan, 
a  * Air conditioned.

/ X A  COMFrr station 
” 4/ wagon. Air.

m e r c u r y ' Phae- 
43W  ton. Air cond.

' 5 9  2 “

'59 m e r c u r y  Phae
ton. Power, ahr.

/ J 0  CHEVROlXr V-8
aedu. Air oood.

/ C Q  MERCURY Phae- 
ton. Power, afr.

/ C Q  FORD Randiero 
Pickup.

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE '8T  
aedan. Air.

/ C Q  FORD aadao. 
V-8, air cood.

'57--------FORD SOO V-8 
Sedan. Air cood.

^ 5 7  ^®'^**®*'*^Air conditioned. 
/ C C  MERCURY hard- 

top coupe.

/ C  A^STUDEBAKER
wagon. Overdrive.

'5 7 :™ :I$ 3 8 5  
'54 .. $85

$85
/ A Q  CHEVROLET 4-

" $185

rriiiiian Jones iMolor Co.
Y o u r  L inco ln  and M ercu ry  D ealer
403 Runnalf Open 7:30 PAL AM 4-5354

G e t
■ ■ t h e

J u m p -  *

o n  s p r in g  

u s e d  c a r  p r i c e s  

n o w  a n d  s a v e

Tm  K^bw What Tea
Get . . . Y m  Gei 

What Y«ni Pay For 
la Oar

VALUE  
RATED  

USED CARS
ULDMOBILK Super 88' 4-door Holiday All power and 

G  I  cir conditioned. It's a beauty.

'X  A  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door Sedan Radio, healer, Hydra- 
matte, air conditioned, power steering snd poxver 
brskes. Real nice. One owner.

C Q  E'ORD 4donr 5Man 6-cylinder, air cenditionH, stand- 
^  7r low mileage and one owner.

STILL THE BEST DEAL IN TOWNI
Jealle Helmea—Psl Po4ler«#e—Frask Maherry—Hsrley Prita

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • CMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4442S

Sfudtbaktr-Romblcr 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’61 FAI.CON Rasrhere 

real alee

$1295
'56 RAMBLER 

4-4MT

$895
•$6 METROPOLITAN

$695
'55 .STl DERAKER 1 

Champtea

$265
’59 STUDFBAKER H-lsa 

plrkap. V-6. sverdrltc

$795
•$7 CHEVROLET 

hardlap

$995
other feed ssed ears ef different oiakes and madeta

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnson

Every Used Cor Price Reduced
$4595  
$3595  
$2595  
$3095  
$2595  
$1595

CADILLAC 4-door hardtop Factory sir 
conditioned, power windows, power seat

CADILLAC coupe Factory air condi
tioned Local car ...........

BUICK Electra 4-door. Factory air. pow
er. A one-owner car

CADILLAC Sedan DeV'ille All power and 
factory air conditioned ............

CADILLAC Sedan DeVIlIe. All power and 
factory air conditioned

BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. All power 
and factory air conditioned .................

BUICK Invicta 4-door sedan. Power steer- C | A Q X  
ing. power brakes, factory air ..............

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door aedan. Power-Glide, radio, 
heater, factory air conditioned, power C f l Q X  
brakes Extra nice .................................... 4̂ 0 ^  a#

BUICK 2-door Riviera. Power steering, pow- C X Q C  
er brakes, automatic transmission ...........'57

1 Full Ytor Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPKL DKALXK 

48S 8. Scarry AM 44186

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

f
■ /..J y.w ^ •'A ■
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JACK Y. SMITH

Smith Takes 
State Post
A Big Springer took the helm 

of the V'olunteer Senice Council 
for Texas State Hospitals and 
Social Schools last week Jack 
Y. Smith, elected during the an
nual meeting last year, was in
stalled during a gathering of 
Council members and volunteers 
in Austin.

Smith hat long been an active 
volunteer at the Big Spring State 
Hospital

The State Council is composed 
of state wide organizations and 21 
affiliated local councils directly 
ser\ing hospitals a n d  special 
schools in their communities.

Other officers who were in
stalled were Mrs Carl Degan, 
Lewiswlle, secretary; Mrs. Har
vey Richards. Harlingen, v i c e  
chairman for tuberculosis hospi
tals. Mrs T. C Campbell, Abi
lene, vice chairman for special 
schools. Mrs. Herbert Brin. Dal
las. vice chairman for mental 
hospitals and Frank Wright, Aus 
tin. treasurer.

Reservoir 
To Start Fill
FORT WORTH (A P '-N avarro  

Mills reservoir near Corsicana 
will begin filling up Friday, Col. 
F  P Koisch. district Army engi
neer, reported

The dam. US miles southwest of 
Corsicana, will store water for 
the Trinity River Authority, which I 
has contracted to supply water ' 
to Corsicana. I

Work began on the dam Jan 14. < 
The 5.070 acre reservoir will I 

hsNe 5S.2m acre feet of water. |

Get out 7your needle
■

Sharpen your scissors . . .

Our New

are here .
The most popular suit and dress fabrics on 
the foshion scene for spring, Easter 
ond summer . . . the finest quality and 
beautifully textured . . .  42 inches wide.
Dress weight . . .  by Belding Corticelli, water 
ond spot resistant . . . aqua, mint, red, black,

abreton blue, peach blush . . . 3.98 yard.
Suit weight . . .  by Onondaga . . . toast, beige, 
block, grey, novy, turquoise, light blue, white, 
regal blue, pole yellow . . . 6.95 yard.

China Agrees To Talks, 
Halts Propaganda War

Kilgore Will 
Host E. Texas 
Press Meeting

House Hands Senate
T0K\ 0 < U ” —Red China hai 

agrcfd to rnrrt a So\iet delega
tion to thranh out ideological dif
ferences splitting the two nations 
and has called a truce in the war 
of words between Peking and Mos
cow.

But the Chinese insisted their 
h.ird line against the West still 
is the correct Communist policy 
They also stood by demands that 
the Kremlin drop talk of pe.iceful 
coexistence, abandon its cham
pionship of the Yugoslav Com
munists and make up with Alh.in 
ia

Reply.ng to .So\iet Premier 
Khrusebes s proposal for a rec- 
onriliaiior. rm>eting of Soviet and 
Chinese leaders the Chinese Com
munist party and Chairman M.io 
Tre tiing in a letter made public 
Wednesday imited Khrushchev 'o 
stop in Peking during a trip he is 
expected to make to Cambodia 
this spring

The Oiinese said if that is not

conxenient. the Sosiet Communist 
party can send a delegation to 
Peking ’ headed by another re
sponsible comrade, or we ran 
send a delegation to Moscow " 
M.ao said nothing about going to 
Moscow himself

Moscow armoumemenls of the 
Chinese inxitation ga\e no indica
tion that Khrushchev will go to 
Peking

Peking said it will stop immedi
ately "the publication of our re- 

I plies in the press to open and di- 
. rect attacks on the Communist 
party of China from comrades of 

! the Soviet Communist party and 
I other Communist parties '
I The Chinese reserved the right 
' to reply to future attacks and said 
I in their previous Masts the>- h.id 
been dfeending themselves against 
attack

I The Chinese al.so st.vted in ap- 
; parenlJy unchanged terms their 
' no-comprom'se line on the proper 
' Marxisl-l.eninist way to overthrow 
' capitalism and imperialism

KIIXIORK »AP i -  Kilgore is 
going to light up the place for 
the North and F^st Texas F'rcss 
Association this week

The famed ('hristmu lights 
which adorn Kilgore's oil derricks 

, will he turned on especially lor 
the occasion

A rcieption and dinner will he 
, held Thursday night Fred Pool, 
executive vice president of the 
Fast Texas Chamber of Qim- 
merre, will speak at Fridays 
luni heon Dirk West, editorial 

' page editor of the Dallas Mommg 
News uill address the Friday 

, night banquet
Other speakers include Texas 

I Press . A s s o c i a t i o n  President 
George Baker Fori Sto<kton; 
TPA manager Vern .Sanford. Aus- 

itin. Bill Martin. Hoiistoe. director 
i of advertising services Texas 
Daily .Newspaper Associ.ition; 
Miss Patricia Bass, student at 

I Fast Teras State College. Harold 
; Hudson, publisher of the Pcrrytnn 
'Herald; Phil McMullen. Garland; 
I.ee Narramore. Naples, and W 

; R Reaumier. Lufkin

State Spending Bill
At STl.N (API -  The Hcnise 

handed the Senate today a 3*1- 
' page rm ion  of how it thinks 
Texas' money should be spent in 
the next two years

mission "will he under extreme 
pressure March 2fi’ ’ when the 
American Canal application is 
heard

The House approved the <3 I 
billion ISM<v5 s p e n d i n g  bill 
Wednesday on a voice vote, after 
five hovirs of heated debate.

Rc-p W S Heally. of Paducah, 
chairman of the House Appropria
tions Committer, said (he ap-

I 'proval of the bill set several leg
islative records, utcluding the
earliest a spending hill has
passed

Of the I.l amondmenli projHtsed 
to the huge measure only two 
minor amendments were adopted, 
neither affecting money.

RAGS
lew "CiRiieii'’ Cit 
6-N«mMd Tiwel PIk is  

13i1S M largtr 
iut. Calen

c

Use these hondy lit# dn> 
towel pieces tor ctotens ot 
foski . . woshing, dry
ing. cleaning, polishing, 
sewing, etc

The vote was 129-9.
Rep Max Carriker. of Roby, 

urged memberf to vote against 
the bill

In a speech to the House. Car- 
riker said "it stinks " He said 
Heatly had been hired by Ameri
can Canal Co to represent them 
before the Texas Water Commis
sion at a hearing March 2fi 

Heally said he was employed 
by the comp.any nearly a month 
ago "M y opponent is the ex- 
governor of Texas I am proud to 
oppose ex-Gov Price Daniel i.T 
this matter. ' Heally said Daniel 
is an attorney for Dow Chemical 
Co., an opponent of the applica 
tion.

Carriker said the Water Com-

Cub Pack 45 
To Re-Charter

OPEN THURSDAY T I L  8 P.M.
♦

Cub Pack 4.S will has its re- 
chartor meeting at 7 30 pm. 
thuraday, in the Fellowship Hall 
of the Coahoma Methodist Church. 
Parents of all Cub Scouts, as 
well as adult leaders and com
mitteemen. are urged to be pres
ent

Pack 45 will re-charter under 
the sponsorship ot the Coahoma 
Methodist Church. Rev. Harold 
Perdue is the institutional rep
resentative. 01 i n Bearden is 
committee chairman and E. L. 
Collier is cuhmaster 

Goals and plans for the com
ing year will he made, including 
plans for recruiting more boys. 
Currently, there are more volun
teers and qualified Den Mothers 
than there are Cubs 

Den Mothers include Mrs. Hugh 
Overton. Mrs George l.^cy, and 
Mrs W. G Harding Rev. Jack 
McClendon is assistant cuhmaster 
in charge of Webelos Den.

William McRcp, district scout 
executive, will direct the meet
ing.

On a 23 7 voto, the sen.itors 
added to their rule book pro
vision that proceedings of its ex
ecutive sessions c.xnnot he re
vealed. including the vote on gov
ernor's nominatMos.

The rule thus insured the sena
tors favoring the change that 
their votes in secret sess^wis will 
not be revealed, even a total vote 
for or against

Dis.igreement botw eon senato.s 
bnike into the open after rejee 
tion of .1 F.d Winfree. of Houston, 
former dean of the Hoase. to ’ he 
State Board of Control, then 
flared up again on its rejection 
of W St. John Garwood, former 
state .Supreme Court justice, as a 
I niversity of Texas regent 

•After Garwood s rejection. Sen 
A R Schwartz, of Galveston, 
said he would reveal how senaio's 
voted on future issues 

The main controversy in the

Hou.se on the appropriations bill 
centered on money for higher edu
cation and an airplane for the 
General I wind Office.

Rep Malcolm McGregor, of F.I 
Paso, lost 103-33 on an amend
ment to add IK 6 million to college 
teachers' salaries

Rep James Catten. of Weather
ford. lost on the closest vote. 
70-fi8, to take away 1105.nno a 

] year from Land Commi.ssKMier 
Jerry Sadlers budget to prevent 
use of the airplane.

! Another amendment to force 
S.xdler to sell the plane before any 

I appropriation for next year could 
be received lost (0-58

An effort to remove K.joono 
proposed for development of the 
planned Wheatley State Park on 
the Pedernales River lost on a 
voice vote.

Two unsuccessful amendments 
by Rep h'orrest Harding, of San 
Angelo, would have kept state 
officials making over lio  not) from 
getting $1,000 a year raises

CROSSWORD nzzu
A C R O S S

1 Prevarl- 
(4tor

5 (^milknut 
trrr

R. (>iaph 
1 1 .1'niKcupted 
12. A'oung man 
1.3. Town writ 

of the Ozarkt 
14. Food 
r.. Maker 
17. Fruit

2* .Angifv 
Saxon money 

2'i. Poem 
30. Intestinal

33. F.nclrtle 
3h. .Acme

S 'A  \

A D R  I- V ^■fiJTTp

37. Paving ma- P.

l'». Age *n<rr jierll
20.1'nlt ofelrc- 47. Kava 

trtdfv: ahhr. 4k. Fr. river 
21..Award ot 4'*. River

htmcif bofiom
24 Pl.iy hy G. Hemlss 

B. Shaw 5I.Davbtrak

lerlal
3M. ('.urvaied 
42. More briny 
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ACROSS
1. Arm
2. Object of 
thought

3. Wolthound
4. Delay
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5. Sp. mayor
6. Blemish 
"Judge
8. Bullfighter
9. Trouble 

10. .Standard 
16. Ijind meaa>

ure
18. Non esi In

ventus; ahhr.
22. Rib. town
23. A’arnlsh 

ingredient
24. Male swag
25. I>emoti 

drink
26. Cuddled
27. Carbuncle
31. Also
32. Name-giver 

of a race
34. Consume
35. Test
39. Abyssln. 

tree
40. Always
41. Mend 
42 Relative
43. Expert
44. Stowe char- 

metet
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SPRING ROMANCE
. . . the pillbax flirts implishly with 

yaur hairda . . . o veiling-misted straw 

crawning that mokes the most of its 

long-run foshion possibilities It's 

irresistible in black, beige, wrhite, 

red and blue . . . S.OO.

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC C LIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0  D.
JESSE P JACKSON. O.D 
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOMMY C MILLS. U b  Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HL'GHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant
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MAJ. AND MRS. RICHARD J. O’LEARY

St. Patrick's Day Is 
Noted At O'Learys

Ry JO RRIGHT
Major Richard J 0'Lear>''i 

mother may not have come from 
Ireland — but great - grandfath 
trs O'Leary and Cliffbrd did 

With a bit of Irish luck they 
formed happy marriages and the 
0 'I>eary clan put down roots in 
America One branch of the fam
ily tree reached all the way to 
Texas

Settling in Flagle Pass, William 
J O'Leary—like many aaotber 
genial Iri^man—was drawrn to 
law enforcement He became as
sociated with the Big Spring de
partment in 1*139 His dedicatioa 
to the work was his life—and soon, 
the cause of his death The Irish
man s luck ran out when he was 
shot while apprehending a hood
lum during a hold-up attempt 

His son. Major O Leary, returned 
here recently and is attached to 
the 331st Fighter Interceptor Squad
ron at Webb Air Force Ba.se With 
him is his wife Kllen. a charming 
woman whose brunette coloring 
and dark eyes may have been in
herited from a grandfather who 
was part Cherokee Indian The 
O I^'ary's were married in San An
tonio in I9SI They have two sons. 
Timothy. 10. aixl James Pat
rick. 7

The O'lx'ary home at lift Kelley 
Drive IS warm, inciting, and 
rather international in flavor. 
Blending into the decor are oil 
portraits from Germany, brass 
trays from Tripoli, and pewter 
pieces from Holland Mrs O Leary 
s.iid that in their travels with the 
Air Force, one f.-mily tells arrother 
atMiut the best places to buy. in 
this way. they are able to find 
truly good items, rather than the 
typical tourist mementos.

Soesterberg .Air Base in Holland 
was their home before Big flpring 
Although the fabled tulip fields 
were not near Amsterdam where 
they lived, beautiful flowers were 
available at flower stalls and from 
street venders Twenty-five cents 
is the current cost for the beauty 
of a doren tulips 

The O leary family enjoys foods 
made from recipes collected in 
many parts of the world However, 
bowing to St Patrick and her 
hii.sband's Irish charm. Mrs 
O Leary shares recipes this week 
that are traditional favorites of 
that nationality

She has a deep freeze and sets 
aside one day each week to 
prepare di.shes to be stored. In 
planning dinner parties, she cooks 
several days ahead, then must 
only heat the dishes before serving. 
Sai^wiches for the boy's lunches 
are also made a week ahead, la
beled and stored for quick packing 
on mornings when time is at a 
premium. 11 is the same with cook
ies. cupcakes and fruit pies. Not 
neglecting her own ancestry, she 
includes today, her recipe for In
dian Com Stew

IRI.*tH TEA STONES 
2 1-3 cups sifted cake flour 
2*y tsps baking powder 
H Isp salt

Frozen Dinner Tip
The new frozen prepared three- 

course dinners may hie heated on 
the top burner of ^ r  range. With 
the burner turned low, place the 
foil-covered tray directly over the 
flame. Move the tray around once 
or twice during heating to all aec- 
tinna come in .contact with the 
flame When the foil is hot all 
o\er, dinner is ready to serve. 
(Dinners containing French frjed 
potatoes should bo prepared in the

I
1

3 tsps sugar 
^  cup sheening
1 egg. lightly beaten 
.V« th.sps milk
2 tsps sugar
Heat oven to 450 degrees Cut 

and mix the following ingredients 
sifted flour, baking powder, salt, 
and sugar cut in the shortening 
Fork mix in egg and enough milk 
to allow dough to leave sides of 
bowl On floured surface roll out 
the dough Cut into 3-inch squares. 
Cut each square into 2 triangles 
Place on greased cookie sheet and 
brush lii^tly with skim milk 
S|winkl« with sugar Bake in to is 
minutes or until nicely browned, 
serve hot Makes 12

STt'EEED C ABBAGE ROLLS 
2 lbs ground beef 
I ' l  cups rice 
Butter
Cabbage, onions, s.auerkraut 
Tomato soup 
Sour cream
Boil rice .Season with salt and 

pepper Mix with ground beef Fry 
onioas in 2 table.spoons butter 
and add to mixture Steam cab
bage leaves until tender Tut meat 
mixture on cabbage leaf and roll. 
Secure with toothpicks In a but
tered baking dish place a layer of 
sauerkraut and add the cabbage 
rolls Top with layer of sauerkraut 
Over this pour can of lemalo soup 
mixed with 1 cup sour cream 
Bake in moderate oven i375 de 
grecsi for 1-2 hours 

SATE
• ladwaeslan I

2 lbs pork
34 pieces of garlic 
Juice of one lemon 
.Soy sauce
I tsp red hoi (icpper 
' j  ctip cooking wine.
Cut pork in small square pieces 

* 'i inch*. Mince garlic fine. .Mix 
the pork thoroughly with the 
minced garlic, lemon juice, soy 
sauce, and wine Make sure every 
piece of meat is coated good. Cov
er well and put in refrigerator for 

: 24 hours. Next day put meat on 
I small <7 inch* skewers 5 to 6 
pieces on one skewer Brush the 
sale with melted butter and broil 
over charcoal Serve with peanut- 
sauce

PEANl'T-SAl'CE 
1 medium sized onion 
*1 jar of peanut butter 
1 pepper 
Heaping tsp sugar 
Juice of 1 lemon
3 tbsps soy sauce

Salt to taste 
Milk
Mince onion and hot pepper fine 

and fry until the onion is soft and 
yellow in flutter Turn fire low Add 

' peanut butter Keep stirring and 
' add sugar, soy sauce, lemon juice 
. .Mix thoroughly Add milk until the 
sauce IS rather thin then salt 
to taste Make the sauce a few 

] hours in advance If you l t̂ it
j stand it thickens by Itself ft
sfuHild have the coonsistency of a 
" d i p Y o u  dip your Sate in it

I IRI*dl STEW
I 'j  lbs beef
Salt
Paprika
2 tbsps flour
3 tbsps (at
G cup sliced onions 
I's cups diced potatoes 
*4 cup diced carrots 
1-3 cup diced turnips
'»  cup cold Stock or Stock sub

stitute
.Sea.s«n beef lightly with salt and 

paprika and dredge it with flour 
Brown the beef in fat and re
move from pot Add to the (at and 
brown the onions then return the 
beef and cover with boiling water 
Cover the pot closely, reduce the 
heal and simmer the meat for 
I ' i  hours Parboil for .S minutes 
the* potatoes. r.irrots, and turnips 
Dram the vegetables and add to the 
stew and simmer for 20 minutes 

I Dissolve 2 tahlespcxms flour in 
I the stock and stir it into the stew 
Bring the gravy to the boiling point 
and serve the stew with dumplings 
or hiseuits

INDIAN («»K \  STKW
2 medium onions, chopped fine 
*1 green pepper, chopped fine 
2 tbsps buller 
1 lb ground bc-ef 
1 No 2 can whole kernel corn 

<2 cups I
1 medium c.in cream of tomato 

aoiip
2 tbsps flour blended with 2 

tablespoons cold water
2 tsps sugar 
1 Lsp salt
Cook onions and green pepper 

with buller in frying pan for 5 
minutes. Add meal and brown well 
. . . stirring frequently Add ct>rn, 
tomato soup, sugar, and salt Sim
mer for about 15 minutes Stir in 
blended flour and water Cook for 
a few minutes and serve NOTE 
This is a delightful luncheon or 
supper recipe ^ r v e  with hot bis
cuits and a mixed fruit or vege
table salad.

Stuffed Cabbage Rolls, 
Famous The World Over

T '

I f f  MUd
SHAMROCK SALAD
wMi §RMR fee St. Patrkk'B Day.

By CECILY BROWN8TONE
AtM«lsto4 ai«M fmt4 EWMw

In at least half a dozen coun. 
(ries—France, Germany, Ruasia, 
Poland, Hungary and the United 
States-^uffed cabbage rolls get a 
warm welcome.

The French call this dish chou 
farci and prepare it by several 
methods. A popular way is to fold 
the large outer leaves of a cab  ̂
bage fader blanching or cooking* 
around small rolls of meat, rice 
and seasonings. Then the cabbage 
and meat are given long slow 
moist cooking.

The Russians call the cabbage 
rolls Golubtsi, their word for pig
eons. In this cuisine, after the 
rolls are cooked in a tomato sauce, 
sour cream is likely to be added 
to the gravy.

Our recipe for stuffed cabbage 
rolls was influenced by Hungarian- 
American cooks who call the dish 
Toltott kaposzta. In these kitch
ens. the rolls are placed over a 
layer of chopped cabbage and to
mato puree is added We, too, use 
chopp^ cabbage, but for the 
sauce we substitute condensed to
mato soup plus stewed tomatoes

Our seasoning is on the bland 
side, but you may doctor it up to 
suit your own taste We like to 
add a mixture of dry herbs and 
spices that is marketed specially 
for tomato dishes because it con
tributes fine flavor to t>oth the 
filling for the cabliage rolls and 
the tomato sauce If you haven't 
this prepared seasoning on hand, 
you may find it helpful to know 
that it contains tomato, savory, 
onion, garlic, salt and pepper plus 
«  vegetable protein derivative.

BAKED STl FFED 
CABBAGE ROI.I..S

1 head (about 2*. lbs * cabbage
1 lb, ground chuck beef
1 cup cooked rice
4̂ cup finely chopped onion

1 egg. slightly beaten
1 tsp. salt
4̂ tsp. pepper

1 can HOW ozs * condensed to
mato soup

1 can <1 lb.* stewed tomatoes
2 tbsps lemon juice
2 tbsps dark brown sugar 
Prepare cabbage leaves and 

chopped cabbage as directed tjc- 
low Mix together the beef, nee, 
onion, egg. salt, pepper and 2 ta
blespoons of the soup Divide the 
nruxture 'about W cup for each* 
among the prepares! leaves, plac
ing a small roll of the meat in the 
•■enter of each; roll up leaves en
velope fashion: place seam sale 
down over prepared chopped cab
bage Mix together the remaining 
soup, stewed tomatoes, lenum 
juice and sugar, pour over rolls. 
Cover with loll and hake in a 
moderate *350 degrees* oven about 
Ps hours uncover and hake about 
30 minutes longer Makes six serv
ings. two rolls per portion 

To prepare cabbage Cut out

Sure, And 
This Salad 
Is Irish

I By CECILY BROWNVTONE 
sr T̂ mt re«w

Here's a shamnnk salad (or 
!st Patrick's Day entertaining The 
i body of the saiad is made from 
'chopped eggs, mayonnaise, grated | 
carrot and seasonings molded with , 
unflavored gelatin Then layers of | 
green-colored lemon gelatin are 
added to give the appropriate 
touch

Although the green layers have 
lemon juice added, they are deli- 

, nitely sweet, many people like this 
' sweet flavor on a buffet table 
; starring ham.

SHAMRtN K 

EtiG SALAD MOl.D

1 pkg '3 ozs * lemon-tlavorcd 
gelatin

P i  cups boiling water 
*4 cup lemon juice, blue food 

coloring
I envelope unflavored gelatin 
V4 cup cold water 
1 tbsp lemon juice or cider 

vinegar
W cup mayonnaise 
1 tsp finely grated onion, pulp 

and juice
5  tsp salt
W tsp white pepper 
W tsp dry mustard
6 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
W cup finely grated carrot 
chicory, ripe olives
Dissolve the lemon-flavored gel

atin in the boiling water. Cool 
slightly. Stir in lemon juice and 
enough blue food colonng to color 
pale green. Pour enough into a 
1-quart shamrock-shaped mold to 
give a layer about W inch deep 
Chill until firm.

Chill remaining lemon gelatin 
until a little thicker than the con
sistency of unbeaten egg whites 
Soften unflavored gelatin in the 
cold water Dissolve over boiling 
water Add horseradish, lemon 
juice or vinegar, mayonnaise, on
ion. salt, pepper and mustard, mix 
well Stir into eggs and grated 
carrot.

Complete the mold in layers as 
follows. Place half of the egg salad 
over firm green layer, half the 
remaining thickened green gelatin, 
the remaining egg salad, and last
ly the remaining green gelatin. 
Chill several hours until set. Un
mold on a chilled aerving plat* 
Garnish with chicory and rip* 
olivet Makes 10 to 12 small serv
ings.

Note: Make sure the grcen-col- 
ored gelatin it just thick tor set! 
enough when added to stand up in 
a layer when it is turned over tb* 
egg salad mixture. I f  it Is too 
thin, it will not make a (Uatinct 
dMnarcaUon: H R la too UiidL IBa 
hvora will aot adlMr* traU.

core about 1 inch down; cover cab
bage wi^h Miling jirater; boil about 
10 minutes; drain. Remove 12 
large outer leaves so they are 
whole; cut out any heavy rib at 
bottom of each; spread out on 
flat surface ready for filling. 
Shred remaining cabbage coarsely 
with a knife and spread over 
bottom of oven-glass baking dish 
t l2 by 8 by 2 inches*.

STUFFED CABBAGE ROLLS 
These ora dalioious served with crusty breed end butter

Spring Dessert
..Orange souffle witb fresh ttn m - ’ 
berry,sauce it  a spadal oce»> 
Sion desaart Make the souffle cot 
of concentrated eriuBfe juice, add 
14 CUR ef water te a Oeunce can. 
Thicken witb 9  tableapooiia flour, 
add 3 tablespooes of butter and ' 
cook ever mediuib heat. Cool tba 
thickened mixture slightly, then 
odd 4 e u  yolks, beaten very hgjM,. 
Fold in sttffly beaten wtdtee'of'4 

4U!s end bake in a buttered 
2-quart souffle dish. Preheat the 
oven to 375 degrees for souffles. 
This amount will bake in about 30 
minutes.

SPECIAL FREE OFFER FROM
GOLD BO N D I

GOLD BONO IS THE LARGEST 
INTERNATIONAL STAMP COMPANY

Save Gold Bond Stamps with confidence 
they can always be redeem ed from any place 
in the world.

GET MORE GOLD BOND GIFTS FASTER
It takes less stamps, less saver’s books, 
less total purchases on the average to get 
Gold Bond Gifts . . .  COMPARE!

ONLY GOLD BOND OFFERS 
2 COMPLETELY DIFFERENT GIFT BOOKS
1—for gifts by America’s finest manufao* 
turers.
1—for hundreds of import gifts from foreign 
countries yours exclusively for Gold Bond 
Stamps.

GOLD BOND PROVED FOR 25 YEARS
A quarter century experience guarantees 
satisfaction to millions of Gold Bond Stamp 
savers.

......J S
IBI ■BCAU’l

WE RIVE

GOLD
IBOND

STAMPS
AftMfVf MtAirr ^

500 GOLD BOND POINTS
to help your Favorite Organization
GET FREE EQUIPMENT!

' • T
0

WHAT IS THE GROUP PROJECT PLAN? A plan ttiat enables you to earn both free 
Rifts for yourself and free equipment (or your organization wrth the same GoW Bond 
Stamps.

WHO CAN PARTICIPATE? Any non profit ofRsrrkration, srich aschtifches, schoots, e lc ,

WHAT CAN WE GET WITH GROUP PROJECT? Practically anything you need boro 
silverware to a school btrs.

HOW DOES GROUP PROJECT WORK? A poirit value is put on the equipment your
group wants.

HOW DO WE GET A PROJECT STARTED? ft’ s easy to start! Fit in a «  information
on the form below Wail to address shown on form.

T H I S  C E R T I F I C A T E  I S  W O R T H
F R E E  GOLD BOND P O I N T S

U katp flvcnl* irMif c4 i»llU  ttiwr W*pct Iw IrM

UY
A0O«SS_ 
CITY____ .state.
OeCANirATION

r  M»i T» n
< C444ie B rcject M vH Im  |
I Geld Rend Slim* C«. I

Stitt mvt 55 j

JMlfMIOBpÔt 27,

fUAS£ SEND US INFOtMATiOM ADOUT POINTS NCIMO FOR THIS mM .
M Q U ftT  WORTH MO PO M Tt W PO STM AM fO  OM OO MFOOt 

LIMIT O RI COUPOM FOO EACH MfW OOOUP PSOitCT

im u s
STARTER
CERTIFICATE!

March St

Redeem  This Coupon'For

50 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
AT ANY GOLD BONO

SERVICE STATION
With PurchaM of Sl-00 or More
NAME----------------------------------------

Redeem This Coupon For

^ 50 FREE COLD BOND STAMPS

c m  PON RXPIRK.S M.LRfH 23

At
JABOR'S DRY GCX>DS 

4M lom eia Hirhuay 
With Purchase of $1.00 or more 
NAIVE_______________ __ _________

S0|5
rO l PON EXPIBF..S MARCH 23

REDEEM YOUR COUPONS AT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING FRIENDLY
GOLD BOND MERCHANTS:

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 1
MH Kaal Third SUret

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 3
3*1 Kdwardi Street

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 4
2M We«t SecwiHl .StreH

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 5
IM l RIeveeth Place

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 7
40* Gregg Street

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. B
1*10 Eaat FMrth Street

HOPPER CONOCO SERVICE STATION
4th Aad Bentae Streeta

JABOR'S DRY GOODS 
coo Lameaa Highway

YOUR GOLD BOND STAMP

REDEM PTION CEN TER
IS LOCATED A t

. 1206 GREGG

S A F E W A Y GIVES
GOLD BOND STAM PS

V. < ■ . = -  r r  ■ r, I ■r f ■
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<T«xas) H«rald, Thuis.; March 14, 1963 Anniversary Observed 
At Open House Affair
The tSUi umiveriary of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Lataiter, 810 Douglas, 
was observed at an open house 
held in their home Tuesday eve- 
jA ig .

A corsage was presented by the 
hostesses to Mrs. Lassiter, and a 
boutonniere to her husband. Gifts, 
including flowers, were received 
by the couple as remembrances of 
the occasion.

Registering guests were MrS. W.

Bridge Club 
Winners Are

V

Announced

J. Garrett and Mrs. Bob Satter- 
white.

Blue linen was overlaid with a 
white cutwork cloth on the r^  
freshment table. Blue daisies, in* 
terspersed with green and silver 
foliage, formed the centerpiece 
which was flanked by silver ta
pers.

Alternating at the punch bowl 
were .Mrs. Rufus .Vliller, Mrs. Lyle 
Owen and Mrs. John Zuelchner.

Approximately 60 guests called 
from 6 to 9 p.m.

Top Award 
To Texas
Journalist

3 ' .

At Luncheon

COAHOMA (SC )-The Coahoma 
bridge club met in the home of 
Mrs. C. R. Parrish Tuesday. Gifts 
of silk scarfs were awarded to 
Mrs. B P. Thomas for high score 
and to Mrs. Babe Collier for sec
ond high. Mrs. Marion Hays had 
low score.

Pledges Named 
By Sororities

First Spring In Houston
Mrs. 1.. (atrdun Cooper Jr., left, and Mrs. Walter M. Hehirra Jr., 
wives of two of the astronauts are shown in Houston as they walked 
Ihrottth a garden ol blooming arnicas and other spring (lowers. 
This will be Ihr first spring that the astronauts and their families 
have spent in lioviston. Cooper Is nest to make an orbital fligkt. 
Sehirra completed his orbital flight last fall. I.AI* WTrephetei

'Prayer Study Theme
For Circle Members
MemfHTj of two Circles of the 

First Methodist Church held meet
ings Tuesday, t'hurch business 
was discussed and studies con
tinued.

MARY ZINN
Afrs A. Maypole was hostess 

when the Mary Zinn Circle met 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Paul Kionka. with Mrs W. A I*as- 
well opening the session with pray
er

Mrs S R Nobles, chainnan. 
reminded memhers of the spir- 
iiii.il life retreat for the Rig Spring 
district which Will be held at the 
church Thursday The all-day 
program will begin at 9 30 a m. 
Mrs Cecil Matthews of loibbock 
will be the m.vin speaker.

Mrs. Unswell led the beg.nning 
study on the D.mensions of 
Prayer" followed by a meililstion 
by Mr*, .lake Bishop. They were 
ass.sted by Mrs. W. A. Miller 
•nd Mr* Dave'Duncan.

The tea t.nble was covered with 
an ecru cloth of crochet. The gold 
china h*<! tŵ -n made .n S-nll.-.n'l 
for Mr*. Kionka'* grandmother A 
Sliver lea service w a* u.sed 

The April 5 meeting will he In 
the home of Mrs M H Stephens 

RFB% THOMAS 
The Rrh.n Thom.ns Circle met 

In the home of Mrs John Knox 
where Mrs Roy Rosene led the 
study on "Prayer "

Mrs Larry Patton, in reviewjjg

■'Creative Prayer" said. "We are 
content to stay at a child's level 
of pray«*r, and should seek spir
itual maturity " Sbe mentioned 
silence as an aid to prayer.

Twelve members were presen* 
and two guests Mrs. Patton and 
Mrs. Jesse L Coker.

Recent visitors in the Bill Fish- 
back home have t>een .Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Tatum from Brownwood and 
the Ray Spiveys and the J. D. 
Millers of Big Spring. Mrs. Tatum 
and Mrs. Miller are sisters of Mrs 
FIsbback.

Mrs. l.«wis Pctmecky and her 
small son of San Saba have been 
visiting in Sand Springs with her 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs Pete Ihom- 
as

.Mr and Mrs Marvin Latimer 
and children made a trip to Tren
ton to take his mother. .Mrs 
James Latimer, to her home

Mr. and Mrs I.arry Greenfield 
and their daughter, Shenll, are 
visiting this week in Lenord v,ith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Berry

Visiting in Coahoma with Mr 
and .Mrs. Grover Bright have been 
their daughter and family, .Mr and 
Mrs. Harlan Hill, their daughters. 
Shawna and Keyla, from Crane.

University of Texas sorority | 
chapters have issued names o f ! 
pledges for the semester rush to ' 
include Ilameta Carr of Coahoma. ; 
Chi Omega: Linda Punam and 
Carol Seaman of Midland, Alpha 1 
Xi Delta Colony. |

Mr*. A. B. Crawford of Gran- 
bury will receive th« Caskey 
Award for outstanding Journal
ism, to be presented March 30 in 
Fort Worth, Mr*. Crawford is the 
mother of Mrs. John Hill, Big 
Spring.

A former school teacher, Mrs. 
Crawford continued the publica
tion of a weekly newspaper at 
Granbury after the death of tier 
husband. Because of her editorial 
abilities she was chosen by the 
Fort Worth chapter of Theta 
Sigma Phi, professional women’s 
journalistic fraternity, to receive 
the award for outstanding achieve
ment in the field of journalism.

Mrs. Crawford will be honored 
when she attends a breakfast 
March 30 at the Ridgely Country 
Club, Fort Worth, where Dr. 
Joyce Brothers will be the speak
er. Mrs. Hill will lie among the 
guests invited by Theta Sigma Phi.

INSURANCE WOMEN

Mrs. Choate Speaker 
At Business Luncheon

Rating on mercantile buildings | 
in the Big Spring area was the' 
topic used by Mrs, Curtis Choate 
in spv>aking to the Insurance 
Women of Big Spring. The women 
were gathered for a luncheon in ' 
th e  Wagon Wheel Restaurant.' 
where they heard the program on 
this phase of insurance \

During a business session, con-

St. Patrick's Day 
Noted At Club 
By NCO Wives

ducted by Mrs. Frank Morphi.s, a 
new project wa.s discussed. .A plan 
wa.s projected to furnish fluores
cent .stickers to be displayed on 
the door or wall of an aged per- 
son’.s home. The theory is that it 
would be an aid to elderly people 
or those who are unable to help 
themselves in case of fire or dis- 
a.ster.

•Mrs. Morphis said that the plan 
had worked well in other cities 
and that the insurance group would 
investigate the possibility of using 
It locally.

Guest .speaker for the .April 9 
luncheon will be Mrs Isabel Mar
tin of Austin, president of the Fed
erated Insurance Women of Texas.

Music Study Club 
Hears Folk Music

Addiction,
Alcoholism
Are Topics
Drug addiction, alcoholi.sm. and 

efforts at juvenile rehabil.tatior 
were discussed by Mrs I, H 
.Simms at the Tuevtay evening 
mertjng of the .Stadium Baptist 
Women I Missionary Union

Mrs Sims led the study from 
the m.S 'ion !>ook. ' T h e  Chainv. 
Are Strong.' which dealt with the 
work tiring done by the home miv- 
s.on Ixiard in these are.is "Pir 
second part of the program 
"Pnvm  Without W'alls '* concerned 
the work bring done to assist the
b. md d e .X f. physic.illy h.indi-
c. ipp«-d and illiterate

The charm of Texas folk mu
sic. depicted with songs and ans-c- 
dotes, was the program of ’ be Big 
Spring Music Study Duti h e l d  
Wc<1nes<lay in the home .d Mis 
It M Jarratt

Mrs B F Meacham was the 
progr.im leader and she traced 
the history of Texas folk music, 
singing many of the t>etter known 
folk songs, including ' Who Will 
Shoe A our I’ retty I.iMie K<wit ." 
"Roy Bean." ,md "The Stre«-ls of 
Laredo "

Other numtiers by Texas com 
poser David F Guion were pre 
sented Mis* Klsie W'lllis pl.iyeal 
■ SU-eiv and Goals Walkin' to the 
I’a-luie. and Mrs R e n e  
Brown sang "All Day on the 
Prairie " The program conclad 
e<l with grmip singing of "Texas 
Our Texa.s

Mrs iVin Newsom served as 
hostess with Mrs Jarratt.

I SI Patrick's Day was otiserved 
when women attending the N'('<) 
Wives Club mt'eting Tuesday eve 
mng were presented with sham- 
ro<k name tags. The theme was 
carried out in decorations through
out the club.

.Mrs Dunalif Nevila annotirciHl 
that this IS Membership .Month at 

' tlie dull All wives of non com 
missioned officers are urged to at
tend the rrws'ting as guests, wheth
er they wish to join the group or 
not

Mrs J. C. WoOdvl will pres«-i t a 
program on dress designing at the 
M.vich 2« social meeting The date 
will tie announced .soon for the 
newconwr s coffee to lie held Liter

H. L. Nunns Visit 
Hobbs Relatives

this month.

Game Party Held 
At VA Hospital

rOAHOMA (ST -  *nie H L 
N’unns, accompanied by his moth
er. Mrs Kmm.a N'unn, were in 
HoMis. ,\ M . last week to visit 
his sister and family, the L e e  
( ’ .irters The elder Mrs. .Nunn re
mained for a longer visit 

Mrs Wick Gregg will b»* con
fined in the Methodist Hospital in 
l.uhtvock (or the next two weeks 

Mr and Mrs Bill la-wis of the 
Luther community spent the 
weekend with their son and fami
ly. the .A. V*. I>ewises

' "Ora et labora—pray and work" 
was the opening tbou^t expressed 
by Mrs. Charles Head apeaklng to 
some 100 Catholic women Wednes
day morning at the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary School hall. Mem
bers of the Diocesan Council <it 
Catholic Women were convened 
here for the Deanery program 
which included afternoon work
shops.

Quoting Pope John XXIII, Mrs. 
Head stated, "From instruction one 
must pass to action. Tl|^ is a 
task that belongs to the laity since 
its work generally involves all in 
temporal activities and in the for
mation of I institutiona dealing 
with such affairs.”

The responsibility of the lay
man to himself, to the community 
in which he lives, and to the world 
was pointed out by the speaker, 
who stressed the n ^  for express
ing and demonstrating friendship 
in a community. She called upon 
the members to do their part to 
help spread the understanding 
which has been achieved by Pope 
John in his aggressive leadership 
in the cause of Christian unity and 
the Convocation of the Second Vat
ican Council.

In relation to the Deanery 
theme, "Today’s Practical Cath
olic.”  the speaker asked, “ Under
standing is based on knowledge, 
and if a non-Uatholic can obtain a 
better appreciation of our religion 
through understanding, what about 
us? Do we know all there is to 
know or even all that we should 
know about Catholicism? Today's 
workshops should help us in this 
regard.”

Mrs. Head doted her talk by 
saying, ” In this changing world, 
the practical Catholic is one who 
prays and works—who prays as if 
everything depended on God, and 
who works as if everything de
pended on him.self ”

1,1 NCHFOV
Luncheon was served at the Cos- 

den Country Club during the noon 
hour when the Rev . Robert Mc
Dermott of St Thomas Church 
was the speaker. Pointing out the 
need for missionary spirit and 
seal, he spoke briefly on the lay

man's rol* in the work of the 
church, stating that without Uis 
layman the clergy cannot ~rM di 
all of those in need of faith. He 
called upon the women to speak 
out of their faith and "stop hiding 
their light under a bushel."

He continued by saying that a 
good example can do more and 
go further in attaining the goal of 
the church than any other means 
of communication.

noon in time for the workshops, 
conducted in'" both English and 
Spanish. Summaries were present
ed. concluding the one-day ses-.
sioa.

Introduced by the Big Spring 
president, Mrs. Wayne Basden, 
Rev. McDermott’s presentation 
was preceded by Mrs. Thomas 
Egan's talk on the Catholic wom
an and her responsibilities, partic
ularly that of teaching and train
ing her children. Mrs. Egan, of 
Ballinger, is the Diocesan presi
dent.

He

A l s o  introduced was Mrs. 
Guadalupe Rodriguez of Colorado 
City who is the new vies presi
dent

PROGRAM
Background music, consisting 

mainly of Irish melodies, was pro
vided by Mrs. Leslie E. Green at 
the piano She also accompanied 
the vocalist. Mrs. Carl Marcum, 
wo sang two selections "Sound of 
Music."

The presence was acknowledged 
of Msgr. Andrew Marthaler of 'he 
San Angelo Diocese, the Rev. 
Francis Beazley of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary, the Rev James 
Plummer, chaplain at Webb Air 
Force Base, and the Rev. Patrick 
Casey of Sacred Heart, the Dean
ery moderator, who also asked the 
blessing.

Bishop Thomas J. Drury of San 
Angelo arrived during the after-

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. ,

Hand' 
itams. 
To $1

JERGI
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LEONARD'S
PH ARM ACY

A.M 1-4344 3ai Seanr

“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS”

FUN IN THE SUN
FOR LESS $

Tip About Lint
If you're troubled with lint on 

corduroys and dark cottons, home 
economists sugge.st that you empty 
the lint traps of both the auto
matic washer and clothes dryer 
before laundering these fabrics If 
the previous laundry load includ
ed linty Hems, such as turkiah 
towels or tufted Iwdspreads, pre
wipe the inside of each machine 
with a damp sponge

Anthony's Has Dozens 
of NEW STYLES In. . .  

Women's-Children's

CANVAS FOOTWEAR

Religious Book 
Reviewed For GA's

Preceding- the program. AIr»
J D Huch.inan opened the meet-1 
ing With pr.iver The reading of 
the pr.iver ralendir wis by Mrs 
H I < o\. presiding offu er and 
spenal prayer wav offered by Mrs 
A f ' N.innv, the hintew

The corclixlir.g chapter of "Son 
of Israel' was discussed by Mrs 
D r  Boren when the t'.irl s .Aux 
iliary of Si.Klium Baptist Chiinh 
met Tuesitay evening The mis
sion study was held in the home 
of M.s t I- McKinney 

Sue McKinney read the prayer 
calendar and offered the prayer 
for mission,tries Following prayer 
by Mrs Boren, refreshments 
were ser\e<1 to seven memtters 
and three guest.s, Jean, Sally and 
Fusan Barnes

C«in(lud.ng the study meeting 
refreshments were servetl to the 
group, nchiding two new mem 
h« rs. Atrx. Joe I ’eay and .Mrs Bu 
char.an.

Mrs. Meador 
Heads Slate 
Of Officers

Marvin Leases 
Have Houseguests

Mrs. Harold Meailor w js elect
ed president of the Business and 
Professional Women's Club Tiies-

A game party was held Tues 
day evening for patients ,H the A et 
eran* Administration Hospital The 
event was s|ionsored by ih* Am^r 
lean legion Auxiliary 

Directing the gam«-s were le  
gionnaires. Frenchy .Steward and 
I>eonard R.irlowe They were as
sisted by Mrs Steward. Mrs Net- 
lie Brillon, Mrs .1 <; Littlejohn 
and Mrs If .1 Morrison 

, A ,S| Patrick's theme was used 
in dec-orations for the recre.itton 

! room Concluding the evening's en
tertainment. refreshments w e r e  
seived to .AO patients

FINAL CLEARANCE!
TW O  TABLES FU LL

WOMEN'S

$

OPEN 
TIM. 

S PM .

OPEN
'TILL
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AR.Ml
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SM
ARM(

CO
BUTT
ROM
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Guests of Atr ,ind Mrs Marvin 
Le.ise have beer Fns Robert Call 
and family, recently arrived in the 
St.ites from Ireland, who were en 
route to S.in Diego, Calif . where
he has been assigned.

Coahoma Students
Honored With Supper

d.iy evening at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant Mrs Fred Alctiowan 
presided for the meeting of 25 
members

Other off.cers elected weie Mrs 
C It Uho.ids vice president; Mrs 
Alarv in Ferguson, second vice 
president: Mrs Garlartd MorriMin. 
recording sec retary; Mrs, .Adel- 
phia tlordon, rorrespondinc sec
retary and Mrs Robert Smith, 
treasurer

The next meeting was announced 
for March 26 when there will be a 
dinner and a program.

S H O P
Demonstration 
Given For Club

COAHOMA "'SC'—The seniors of 
the 1963 graduating class of the 
Coahoma High School weie hon
ored with a buffet supjx-r in Ih*' 
Fellowship hall of the Methodist! 
Church Tuesday night Theme 
for the program w as A ou .md 
A'our Church ' The supper. s|<nn- 
sored by the We.sley Service Guild, 
wa.s attended by 26 seniors, their 
spmnsor, .Misi Janie Tucker. Mr '

and Mrs W A Wilson and Mr and 
.Airs O A Madison.

Bill I/jgsdon IS in the Cowper 
M'iv()ital with the flu |

Air and Mrs Donald Wehb have* 
as guests her parents, Mr. and 
.Air* M W O Brannon from Gar
den City

Mr and Mrs Forest Appleton 
and their daughter Afargie are va 
rationing on I^kr Mathis at Alice

The Gayhill 4 II fiewing Guh 
was in session Wednesday at the 
school. Mrs Francis Zant. 4H 
leader, made button holes and 
hemmed in a demonstration for 
the group

The girls worked on their blous
es, assisted hy .Mrs. G. W. .Alur- 
phy, the assistant leader. Hostess 
for the afternoon was Ocoe* Puck
ett

P E M N E Y S
Report And Workshop
Features Of Meeting
A report on the Federated Gar

den Clubs Disliicf 1 c-onvention 
was made by .Airs I (i AAilson, 
president of Oasis Garden Club, 

.Wednesday at the home of Mrs 
W F. Taylor She told of the 
short course. "Wicker Witchery, " 
conducted by Robert Rucker .Mrs 
Leonard, a delegate, was the win
ner of an arrangement with 
wicker

The group planned for a pil
grimage to Chandor Gardens in 
Weatherford and the program, di
rected by Mrs. W. R. Ilouglass, 
was a wrorksbop in preparation for 
the May flower show to be held 
in the home of Mrs. R. L Beale 

Mrs Paul Kionka gave lips on 
froonung and coodiUoiung of flow

ers. stilting that the long stem.* 
should be cut at an angle and then 
placed in tepid or warm water up 
to the blossom AA'oody stems 

' should be crushed to absorb the 
 ̂wafer, and flowers should be cut 
when blossom is beginning to open 
She also stressed the importance 

. of proper use of mechanics in 
arranging, showing new equip
ment available and reminded the 
members to use accessories such 
as figurines, etc.

A chalk talk w.as presented by 
Mrs Wilson whose 'subject was 
"Basic Designs ’ ’ She explained 
how the use of Japanese line is | 
carried into arrangements of 
today as opposed to Colonial or'

Victorian masses Mrs R. L. 
Beale told of painting and arrang
ing artificial flowers in the* 
Flemish manner, arui Mrs .Albert 
Hohertz spoke on the use of the 
triangle, demonstrating with tri
angles of various sizes to empha
size the height, focal point .and 
general interest within the areas.

Mrs C V. Wash displayed an 
arrangement featuring a cone, 
using forsylhia and jonquils in s 
low oblong container.

Fighteen memhers. one guest, 
Mrs (■ I). Martyn, a former mem
ber, *and a new member, Mrs. 
Jim Zike, were present They 
were sened from a refreshment 
table which was centered with a 
bells-of-Ireland arrangement.
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KRAFT'S SALAD 
DRESSING, 
QUART J A R .. . .

10 BOOKS OF 
S&H GREEN STAM PS

Heath And Beauty Aids!

TO O LS
Handy Asitd.
Items, Values 
To $1.95 .........................

JERGENS. PLUS 7< TAX, tl.M  SIZE

L O T IO N ................ 67*
4S« RETAIL. M COUNT PACKAGE

C O E T S ................... 39<
OJ’S, PLUS 7< TAX. REGULAR SS< SIZE

BEA U TY LOTION 69*

FREE!
FOR 3 W INNERS  

EACH W ED. & SAT.
Recltier at the Pigcly W iu lj  Treaswe Chest far It m  SAH Grcea Staaapsl Two 
erawiasB each week. Three wiaaera each drawlac, fee !•  hMks each! Dravtags
each Wednesday aad each Satarday! Rcgistrattoa ttcketa wlU ha ddatrayad after 
each ih-awing, se register every day! Ne parchase Is aecessary. aad yea need 
not be present to win. Empleyees of PIggly Wiggly aad their Immediate families 
are aet eligible.

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS
BAG

BIG
CHIEF.

LB.
BAG

MAUDIE WOOD, f i t  BlrdwcD 

BILLIE LYNN. N t  WRIa 

FRANK WILSON. IMS 11th 

S. R. NOBLES. 4N Waahiagtoa 

W. C. LEPARD, Bei 7tS 

H. C. COLLINS. S AIhreek

ALL PURPOSE 
DETERGENT 
GIANT BOX .

FRESH QUALITY MEATS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

CHUCK ROAST 
SAUSAGE —  
PORK LIVER 
SLAB BACON

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
AGED HEAVY BEEF, 
VALU-TRIM, POUND.

•LB.
BAG Bread

FRESH,
SLICED,
POUND

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
SMALL LEAN SLAB,
BY THE PIECE, POUND

AR.MOIR'S STAR. AGED lE A V Y  BEEF. “ VALU TRIM ." POUND

RIB S T E A K ........................................69«
ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED HEAVY BEEF. "VALU TRIM.’* POIND

SWISS S T E A K ..................................59*
\R.MOl R'S STAR. LEAN. RONELE.AS. BRISKET. POl ND

CORNED B E E F .................................79*
BUTCHER BOV. BOLOGNA. PICKLE. SPICED LUNCHEON OR MACA
RONI AND CHEESE. • OlNCE PACKAGE

LUN CHEON  M E A T .......................25*

RODEO'S. LEAN. NORTHERN PORK. PICNIC CUT. POUND

PORK R O A ST .............................
KRAFT S MONTEREY. POl ND

JA C K  C H E E S E ...........................
BOOTH S. POl ND

PERCH F IL L E T S .......................
BOOTH'S, 1‘ ,  POUND PACKAGE

W H ITIN G F IS H ..........................

BETSY ROSS 
IV i POUND 
LOAF ............

SUNLIGHT,
FULLY
GUARANTEED

ELGIN 
COLORED 
POUND, PACKAGE

BREAST-O'-CHICKEN 
CHUNK, NO. Va CAN

2 : 4 9

FRESHEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES!
LIQUID BLEACH

PUREX
H GaBen
Plaalle Bottle 39*

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

CAMAY

TO ILET  SOAP
lUcMiar
Bar 2 For 23* DINNERS Merton'*. Beef. 

Chirken. Sall*t>ary 
Steak tad Tnrkey 
Package . ...........

LEHUCE 
CARROTS

LARGE, TRIM 
HEADS . . 2529'

CAMAY

TO ILET  SOAP
2 For 31*

DETERGENT TABLETS

BANQUET. Beef, Chickea Or Tarkey HILLS O' HOME, SLICED. !• Ot. Pkg.

M EAT PIES . . 19* Yellow Squash 2-29*
HAWAIIAN. YELLOW, t Ol-NCE SIZE HILLS O' HOME. !• OUNCE PACKAGE

PUNCH . . . . 10< Cut Okra 2 For 29^

TEXAS TABLE SIZE 
1 LB. CELLO B A G ..

FRESH, LARGE BUNCHGREEN, PASCAL, CELLO  BAG

CELERY HEARTS . 29< COLURD GR'NS 2-25*

SALVO
U  Coant 
Sire 79*

BLUE DETERGENT

CHEER

RICHTEX, ALL 
VEGETABLE, HIGHLY 
UNSATURUTED...........

7f Off Isabel 
Giant Bo* 72*

PREVENTS DIAPER R.VSH

DREFT
Large
Ro* 35*

GREATEST VARIETY
OF FAMOUS 
VOU/CA/OYl/ANOTFUST/

A T  F /a 6 i y  iv /^ sz y /

ROSEDALE, 
CREAM STYLE, 
NO. 303 CAN .

HEAVY D l'TY DETERGENT

DASH
! • (  Off Label 
Glaat Bo* 69*

DETERGENT 
WITH GREEN CRYSTALS

O X YD O L
l<  on  U bel 
Giant Bai 71*

WALL CLEANER

SPIC & SPAN
h< on  U hel 
Regalar Bai ... e a e e a  • « « « • • 26*

l|

ELLIS. PLAIN, ISH OUNCE CAN

C H I L I ................33*
SNIDER'S. CHILI PEPPER. M Oi. Bef.

C A T S U P . . . .  25*
UPTON’S. I  OUNCE PACKAGE

IN STA N T TEA  87*
8EOO, Chac., Char. MaM Or Vaa.. 11 Oa.

DIET FOOD . . 25*

FOLGER’S. !• OtTfCE JAR

INST. COFFEE $1.19
SANDWICH. WAXTEX. 7$ COUNT PKO.

B A G S ................ 21*
ELLIS. ALL MEAT, NO. H CAN

VIEN N A  SAUS. 17*
RITZ. SUPREME. It  OUNCE PACKAGE

CRACKERS . . 39*

Shortening 
Golden Corn
Tomato Juice 25‘
Peanut Butter

THESE PRICES GOOD 
IN BIG SPRING 

MARCH 14, 15, 16, 1963. 
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES.

Lowest

P*9
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SIMMERED TO PERFECTIOV

Great Day! It's Irish 
Corned Beef, Cabbage
T ia  a creat day for the Irish 

and ever>’on« elM wh«n roay pink 
slices of corned beef are on the 
menu. Perhaps the favorite is a 
‘ boiled dinner■’ complete with cab- 
base and vecetables. At other 
times the tasty meat is sliced 
paper thin and stacked high be
tween pieces of caraway rye 
bread For company there's noth- 
ins finer than to ser\e the corned 
beef topped writh a tangy fruit 
glare

Although whole briskets arc 
available, most shoppers will find 
corned beef packaged in handy 
two to five pound pieces To pro
tect the quality of the meat, the 
pieces are \ acuum packed in trans
parent flavor-tight, drip-free wrap
pers.

Simmering corned beef is the 
beat way to cook it to bring out the 
maximum in flavor and tender
ness Folks srith a yen for garlic 
or spice will find corned beef that 
has a special garlic or spice fla
vor. Or. 3 clove* of garlic, a bay 
leaf and a sliced onion can go into 
the kettle with the corned beef as

Gelatin For Noils
Taking gelatin daily over a pe

riod of time is sometimes helpful 
in preventing split finger nails 
One enjoyable way to take it is 
in tomato juice Sprinkle an en
velope of unflavored gelatin over 
a cup of the juice in a saucepan: 
stir over mod^ately low heat un
til the gelatin dissoUes Tour into 
a large cup or mug and drink as 
you srould any hot beverage This 
makes a fine weightwatchers lunch 
with cottage cheese and melba 
toast

Quicker Thaw
To hasten the thawing of frozen 

poultry, you may put it under cold 
running water.

it simmer*. Once the water con
taining the corned beef and sea
sonings has come to a boil and 
the heat -reduced to keep it sim
mering, cooking time it calculated 
at 1 h ^  per pound.

When carving corned beef brisk
et, always remember to carve 
acrou the grain. Place the cooked 
brisket fat side up on a warm plat
ter. Look at the lean side of the 
brisket to learn the direction of 
the grain or fibers of the meat. 
Hold the meat firmly in place with 
a fork placed to the left side of the 
beef. Cut thin slices at a slight 
angle across the gram of the meat, 
turning the piece as the direction 

‘ of the fibers changes

.SWEET .SOI R 
j CORNED REEK RRI.SKET

4's lb corned beef brisket
1 small onion, sliced
2 bay leaves
1 to 14 qts grapefruit juice
1 qt. water
4  cup dark brown sugar, packed
3 tsps. cornstarch
4  cup grapefruit juice
Cover with water in a deep ket 

tie the brisket, onions, and bay 
leaves Cover pan lightly Bring 
water to a boil. Reduce heat and 
simmer for 24 hours Drain off 
water and seasonings

Add 1 to 14 quarts grapefruit 
juice and 1 quart water Simmer 
for 14 to 2 hwrs in covered pan. 
or until the meat is fork tender. 
Remove brisket from liquid and 
place on a rack in a baking pan. 
Trim fat off top of brisket

Combine brown sugar and corn
starch in a 1 quart saucepan Add 
4  cup grapefruit juice, and stir 
until well blended Cook over me
dium heat until the mixture thick
en*

fvpoon glaze over the brisket and 
let stand at room temperature for 
10 minutes Place meat under 
broiler and cook until glaze is soft 

I and bubbly. Serve hot or cold. 
I Makes *  servings.

SCOTTY

B E L L ’S
FOOD MARKET

212 N. Grtgg 
AM 4-9366 .

B E LLS  GUARANTEED^FRESH M EATS
■f ri # r'

Family 
Sfyk 
Fin# FoF 
Cookouft 
U

B e e f L iv e r
Beef Steak £̂  ̂ 59 
Pork Steak :1 3 IH

Tandar
And
Nice

1 CrackerCrackers 2i49c
f C Maryland ClubCottee $119

1 J  Wright's

LdrCl .................... 39c
Fro-zan 39c

1 Boird's

1/ 1 C Q U  ^ Lb.Loef . . 2i49c

M ilk Geld Cross 
Toll Cons 
Med# By 
Carnation

NO Tall 
LIMIT Cans,

Only................ 35*

E G U

Tissue 
Flour

Besf Volua 
4-Roll Pkg. 
Toilet.........

Glodielo 
5-Lb. Bog

Mylet
Giant 26-Ox. 
Sixe..............Salt

Hominy
Hair Spray " 89

Campfire 
No. 300 Can

T e a . 2 i5 9 ‘
2i59c 

49 
2i25  
3i29

C

C

c
c

NO LIM IT!!
Large Grade A Caged

2  ....... 89c

CIGAREHES
All Sizes & Brandt

Packages 89*
C h e e r

Wotb Doy 
Detergent 
Giant Sixe 
Bex.
7e OH 
Lobel.........

I  Gondy's Pint* F #IceLream : r
C a ts u p  l i  2!25‘

ORANGE DRINK r 29 
GREEN BEANS Blue Lake 

No. 303 Con 
Packed By 
Del Monte . .

BELL'S GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES

TODAY-TOM ORROW - 
IT ’S ALWAYS TIME FOR SALAD
Especially when California cling peaches are teamed with 
creamy c ^  cottage cheese. Wonderfully satisfying for weight- 
watchers too.

Ask Your Grocer For Wo*t Toxes' Finoxt

COTTAGE  
CHEESE

T o m a to e s  1 9 ‘
^  I I Fresh, Green ^Cabbage 5 c

Grapefruit Large
And
Fresh. 2 i2 5

L e m o n a d e   ̂ 2
*evvae*

A  Merton's 8-Ox.P o t P ie s  E  5iM
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., SoK And Sun., March 14-17,GANDY'S

Save Tradlag Stamps 

Whea Tee Shop At Chala Grweers

AT BELL'S
a



3z. Box

c

'c

c

Crarm  A '
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MEALTIME IS A FAMILY FESTIVAL
*̂ r- t ■

UPTON’S, ONION. TOMATO. Ml'SHROOM. 
p o t a t o , c h ic k e n  NOODLE WITH MEAT

2 for 37*C m i i m  Choice.
d o u p  Pkg

■ ■ 'T v '; ■ ;. * * u   ̂ r
*

Big Spring (T«xo$) Horold, Thur*., AAortFi T4, T963 5-B

WIN A GIRi
IN FURR'S FRONTIER  

W ISHING W ELI.!
Horo't you big chanco to win •  wondorful giftl Jut# 
mako a with for your choiM of Horn in tho Fronfior 
Radomption Cantor or Cataiog (iimit 10 books). If 
your nama it drawn, you ara a winnari Throa namas 
ara drawn aach Wadnatday and Saturday for m 
total of 6 par waaki Your chancat to win ara good. 
With oftan . . . aii withat ara dattroyad aftar aach 
drawing.

HAMS FARM
PAC

t-MINUTE OR REGULAR. 14-OZ. PKG.

Cream of Wheat 27<

ROYAL. ASSORTED FLAVORS

Gelatin ...3 for 29<
ROYAL. ASSORTED

Pudding p...,,, 10*
KRAF'T. PUKE FRUIT, PLUM

Preserves ,«>„,„T.mhi.r39

HEINZ OR
GERBER'S. STRAINED, 
ASSORTED, JA R .........

BAKERITE 
3 POUND 
CAN ____ i

BABY FOOD 
COCA-COLA H" 5 7 ‘ 
SHORTENING 
BUHER
EGGS 
MILK
PEARS

FURR'S, SWEET 
CREAM, QUARTERS 
LB..................................

McDo n a l d s

LARGE

FOOD CLUB F

GAYLORD, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vi CAN

FOOD C U B . (.RAPE OR PLUM

PRESERVES 49* CLOROX GalUn

ZEE

NAPKINS Perkaxr 1 0 *
GAYLORD. IN HEAVY SVRl P

APRICOTS

OOMMRE
PRICES AND SAVE!

N*. *4  Caa A  • a ’'

CRACKERS
Bramnar 

1-Pound ^
B . .  IVc

Pineopple-Gropefruit

DRINK
DEL MONTE, 
46-OZ.
CAN ..............

DEL MONTE 
NO. 303 
CAN ...........

ALLEN’S. WITH CHEESE SAUCE

SPAGHETTI
Wa Ratarva Tha Right To Limit Ouantitiat.

Ne. lae Can 1 0 *

FOOD CLUB. INSTANT

t ^ a r t  .Siie ...  ...........59*

THu
.\P0TH^X;AKV JAR
rVa htif M hnth iHt* CAMAY

LIBBY’S. CREAM STYLE. GOLDEN

CORN V. r.. 2 For 29*

I 'l

SCHILLING

V A N ILLA

Save With 
FRONTIER 
STAMPS i

2-Oaare Bottle 4 7 <

CHILI AUSTEX 
NO. 2 CAN

DETERGENT BOWMAN

V EL GRAHAM S
35* 35*

CLEANSER PALMOLIVE — Bath Bar

A JA X SOAP
2 for 33< 2 for 31̂

VEL — Regular Sire VEL — Rath Size

BEA U TY BAR BEA U TY BAR
2 for 39* 2 for 49<

PALMOLfAE — Reg. Bar CASHMERE BOUQl ET

SOAP SOAP
2 for 23^ 2 for 31̂

SHANK 
PORTION 
LB.............

BUTT 
( PORTION 

LB.............

ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE

B A C O N ’iV

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED  
A GRADED CHOICE 

LB.

CHEF'S DELIGHT

CHEESE SPREAD, 
2 Lbt. . .

KRAFT'S

VELVEETA u 35*
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

SHORT RIBS L. 25*
BREADED. DARTMOUTH

SHRIMP ,00. P., 59*
HAMBURGER
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

RIB STEAK c. 69*

Green Beans 15 
Cauliflower r - 19

Apples
Wathington 
Goldan Daliciout 
Lb. 19'

MUSTARD

Greens
Ariiona, Nica,

Bunchat 2 for 25'

Potatoes
Colo. Rad McClurat

20 at. 69'
'-V. ■trsnattff a

Tooth Paste 61
ASPIRIN

RFGULAR

COETS IW-C ouni

VALIANT  
BUFFERED 
REG. 98c .

CONTrMPERA

77< REVLON Matte Make „ ‘ 2 . 0 0

TUCKKR. TIDY-ALL. KKGI LAR t !  99 BEACON. REGULAR 99<

W A STE BASKETS T ’ BUBBLE BATH 2-99*

FRESH FRO ZEN  FOODS

DINNERS BANQUET, 
ASSORTED 
FRESH FROZEN 
11-OZ. PKG. . .

TOP FROST. FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES It-Ouare Parkate

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BLA CK EYE PEAS la-Onaee Pk|.

TOP FROST

GRAPE JU IC E  2 For 35*
MORTON. FRESH FROZEN. FISH AND CHIP ;

DINNERS M )u r c  Packace ... 39*

POT PIES
BANQUET 
FRESH FROZEN 
CHICKEN. BEEF 
TURKEY.
S-OZ. P K G . . . . .

I. f

-  i
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Irish Or Noi, Toast The Old Sod 
With Dishes From Emerald Isle
Sunday ia. of course, a (reat day 

for the Irish! ‘
For party hostesses. St. Pat* 

rick’s Day is the answer to tnany 
entertaininc problems in the month 
of March, which is generally lack
ing in holidays.

Green shamrocks, harps and 
pipes add a festive decoration note. 
For the homemaker, the holiday 
can also add a party touch to 
many family meals.

A shamrock fruit salad can give 
a touch of color; corned beef and 
cabbage is a traditional Irish fa
vorite; and. for a Sunday morning 
breakfast treat, Irish s ^ a  bread 
is famous.
TOP O’MORN CHERRY CAKE

cup sugar 
>4 cup cornstarch 
2 tbsps. unflavored gelatin 
t eggs, beaten
1 cup green maraschino cherry

syrup
>r cup lemon juice 
1 qt milk

cup popped green mara
schino c h e r r i e s  drained 
(about 20 cherries)

1 24-or. pkg. lady fingers (about 
8, cut in half)

1 cup heavy cream, whipped 
Green cherries
Combine sugar, cornstarch and 

gelatin; mix well. Combine eggs, 
cherry syrup, lemon juice and 
milk. Mix well. Gr.idually add to 
gelatin mixture. Heat to twiling 
point over low heat, stirring con
stantly.

Chill until slightly thickened. 
Fold in chopped cherries. .Arrange 
ladyfingers around sides of an K- 
inch spring form pan. Fill with 
cherry mixture Chill until firm. 
I ’nmold. Garnish with cream and 
cherries Makes 6 to 8 servings.

KIIAMRtK K KKl IT S.AI.AU 
13 canned pear halves 
Gre«-n food coloring
2 cups cottage cheese 
>7 tsp. mint extract
2 tsp«i dehydrati*d parsley 

flakes
Green maraschino cherries 
Tint pears to desired shade, 

using food coloring Dram pears 
Combine cottage cheese, mint and 
parsley. .Mix well Cut one j>ear 
half in quarters lengthwise. 

Arrange pears. f l lW  with cheese

For Lenten 
Luncheon
Bake tuna in a souffle-like mix

ture for .1 change' Th.s mild- 
favored di«h IS one the young
sters will enjoy

Tl N A PI KF
<4 cup butler or m argannt
>4 cup four
1 cup milk
Salt pcpfKT and celery salt to 

taste
2 eggs <separaled)
1 c.in '7 or« • tuna 'drained and 

rakril'
1 tb'p mmced onion
•i cup finely diced celery
Make a white s.iuce of the but

ter. four, milk: add salt, pepper 
and celery s.ilt Be.it egg yolks 
until thick beat in a little of the 
white sauce at a time: mix in the 
tuna, onion and celery. Beat 
whites until stiff fold into s.iure 
mixture Turn into buttered deep 
“  inch pie plate Bake in a pm of 
hot water in a slow '325 degrees) 
o\en until a knife inserted in cen
ter Comes out dean—about 1 hour. 
Serve at once .Makes 4 to k 
servings

Mixed Vegetables 
Are Good Creamed
If this pantryshelf combination 

of \egrt.ibles appeals to you. you 
Will 'ind the recipe a handy one. 

CRFAMFn VFGFTARf.F.S 
1 can 'about 9 ozs ) green peas 
1 can '7 ozs ) whole com kernels 
Milk
3 tbsps each butter or mar- 

g.srine and four 
1 can <1 lb I boiled small white 

onions
Salt, pepper, paprika 
Drain liquid from peas and com 

Inlo a pint measure; .add enough 
milk to moke I ' l  cups Melt but
ter in a aaucepan; stir in four 
over low heat; add vegetable-milk 
mixture, cook and .stir constantly 
until thickened Add drained peas 
and corn and well-drained onions, 
salt and pepper to taste; rehe.it 
Turn into serving dish and sprin
kle generously with paprika. 

Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Drink Juice To 
Reduce Bruises
NKW YORK — Drink orange 

juice and you may have less trou
ble with rolds and bruises; eat 
apples and you may become 
tranquil

These are some tips en some 
interesting new theories « f  value 
to, weight-watchers and everyone 
else

Orange juice has cropped up 
recently in diets for boys who are 
training for active sports When 
it is taken as a snack lime regu
lar, orange juice s specific bal 
ance of nutrietns seems to re
duce bruising of football heroes. 
Also, many girls report fewer 
colds and rcspirato^- infections 
when orange juice is a reguiar 
afternoon extra A medium glass 
is oolv to calories

Apples according to a three 
year experiment with student 
groups, may lie natures own 
brand of tranquilizers. When diet
ing gets you down, try one No
body's really sure atiout the trar 
quilising effect, but it's not much 
of a gamble, one small apple 
has only SO calories anyway.

mixture, .in shape of a shamrock, 
using lengthwise pieces as stems. 
Garnish with green maraschino 
cherrias. Makes 4 servings.

SEAFOAM SODA 
I cup light cream 
Few drops almond extract 
1 pt. pistachio ice cream 
Pale dry ginger ale 
Combine light cream with al

mond extract. Divide among ,4 tall 
glasaes. Add scoop of pistachio 
ice cream to each glass. Fill glass
es with ice cold ginger ale. Stir 
gChtiy to mix.

HOLIDAY PISTACHE 
1 pt. pistachio ice cream 
V« cup chocolate syrup 
Pale dry ginger ale 
Divide ice cream amoifg 4 tall

gtasaes. Add 1 tablespoon choco
late syrup to each'glass. Fill glass
es with ice cold ginger ale. Stir 
gently to mix.

IRISH SODA BREAD 
2 cups sifted flour 
1-3 cup sugar 
1 tsp. salt ,
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. baking soda
I'a cups instant whole wheat 

cereal
cup butter or margarine^

2 cups raisins
1̂ 4 cups buttermilk 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
Heat oven to moderate (350 de

grees). Grease two one-quart cas
seroles. Sift together flour, sugar, 
salt, baking powder and baking 
soda.

Add cereal. Combine. Mix in

butter until it resembles coarse 
crumbs.

Stir'in raisins. Combine butter
milk and eggs. Add to flour mix
ture. Stir until just moistened. 
Turn into casseroles. Bake 50 to 
55 minutes, or until golden brown% 
Serve hst or cold. Makes I  loaves.

IRISH STEW
2 lbs. boneless shoulder ot lamb 

or mutton ‘ ^
1 peeled and chopp^ Onion
1 peeled, sliced'potato
2 cups water 
2Vfi taps, salt
Vi tsp. ground, black pepper 
12 peeled onions 
Parsley
0 peeled potatoes 
2 tbsps. flour 
2 tbsps. cold water 
Trim excess fat from meat. Cut

H Into 1-ind) cubes. Place meat fat 
Dutch oven or heavy 4-quart 
saucepan along with one. cht^ped 
onion and one sliced potato. Add 
2 cups water, salt, ground black 
pepper. (Tover and cook slowly 1 
hour.
'P e e l the potatoes and o t^ iT an d  

place them over meat. Cook, cov
ered, 40 mlnutea longer or until 
meat and vegetables are tender. 
Plzu» meat in center of warm 
aerving diab. Place onions and po
tatoes around the meat. Garnish 
with fresh parsley.

Strain pan drippings and thick
en wfth 2 tablespoons flour mixed 
to a smooth paste with 2 table
spoons cold water. Cook, stirring 
constantly, until clear and slight
ly thickened. Serve in gravy boat 

makes 6 servings.

Anthu 9
S«rv«
Q o rto n ’s

FRESHlock
BREADED PERCH STEAKS
'^F rttl^k  Ssafciiz. prsducid by s m  prsetM ixclstivi with 
SorttflTntais natsrsi juices m4 istrithrs tIciMaU si frtth ciuflit 
fish tl brisf yiu truly fritb flnsr asd fisflasts.

Coliee
Bisquick Tl# v#»t#̂ 49« Oreo Cookies a  49*

Nestles Morsels S«> SwM* CXm*'4>* 
111 Oi. 23* Sugar Wafers *#P M̂ ##t lid*cV#t. 1!;°'47*

Brer Rabbit Syrup D#’ C •«« •• 5 63* Kraft Cheese 35*

5 .t a fureS 1

B a lle r in a  B re a d
W<tk Pre**'n tddud. [Rt9uUr 2$<)

•  •

Detergent

GIANT TIDE
6 9 '

Qrttn Q ianl ILL,!-

Niblets Corn
Whole Kernel 
Golden Com.

Asparagus Spears i 
Shoepeg Corn t  
Mexicorn

P'#w 
p##H Cet c#

#ee
h(H WK#l# lC#r##',

Prt#«
V«r>#̂  i^ic#« #^4#d.

i i .° '2 1 *

2 i’.:? 43*

C lu b  R o lls  SiyUrk. 4-e«u»*. [2< off.) Pii

Hot Cross Buns .“i "  "■ • 2 5 *  Colonial Cake c;> 98*

Chuck Roast
Baby Beef. So economical and 
nutritious. Serve roast for Sunday dinner.

(Arm Roast u 55<) Lb.

Wor. W.al lUutii

Ground Beef
Mushrooms l#V#I Tr#«*. 

F»#<#« #R̂ 2).“;  39*
Made from U.S. Government 
Inspected Beef. Safeway Guaranteed. 
Perfectfor hamburgers or meat loaf.

Colgate Aerosol 5 ICH 79( Canned Hams
Armour's S*tr PMr-Sh«ptd curt. Roody to tot.

Aluminum Foil iRoypoldi Wft^.
R#H 33* Armour's Cervelat

Toios Style. A  Tout meek feverite.

T-Bone Steak pQ
Baby Beef. Broiled or Grilled . . .
Serve this delicious steak often. Lb.

Sirloin Steak
Bo by Btof.
Doliciout cbercool broilod. Lb. 75* Short Ribs

Or Britktf. Boby Bttf.
For tconemicol moot ditbot. Lb 23 C

Rump Roast
Baby Botf.
A  qrond main court#. Lb. 69* Rib Steaks

Boby Boot. Tondor 
ond tosty. Se Mtilfyinq. Lb. 69*

4--W Jthi V i (̂JXL

^roxtn ^ ooJ ^atueil

Perch Fillets Captain's Choice 
Frozen. Ocean Perch.

I-Lb. 
Pkg. 39

Fab Detergent H##vy d#V d#Uff#R*.
F#f wkit#p v#bK#«.

1#P9#
lot 3 5 '

^  Vel Pink Liquid D#f«rO#nt.
F#r ^n# f«br

tl Of 33<

Fantail ShrimpCaptain's Choice. 
Frozen lO-Oz.
Breaded. Pkg. 69 Ajax Cleanser 2 ' . . ‘7 3 3 *

4 Ajax liquid Cleaner All ^rf#«# lifHtd tt'Ot.
fl#«w#r with •wHH##t#.|#n(# 39*

m. rO. o, WauL
Brussels Sprouts i t :
Tater Treats 
French Fries

I#' #ir FrM#H.

I«l «if Fr#f##. 
CfiOkty C«4e

S A F E W A Y

•^ajew aij

Crest Tooth Paste
39*For fewer cavities.

Large
Tube

Chocolate Milk
Lucerne.
The children 
wlH be delighted.

'/j-Gel,
Ctn. 51C

Ice Cream
Lucerne Party Pride. 
Assorted Flavors.

'/l-Sal.
Ctn. 79*

A n ^
Shrimp, 

tile fooda
ful auppl; 
available 
and caniH 
country. 1 
lood valu4 
petizera, i 
galada—in 
dessert!

Althougt 
Creole ma 
the home 
following
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Versatile Shrimp Can Be 
Anything But Dessert
®;S£’ r«?hu““. r “ E r  '•» '■">'»■ b îy

:|VI «ltk 
fc ClVftlt

tile fooda available, are in plenti
ful aupplj at present ‘ and are 
available fresh, frozen, cooked, 
and canned, in all parts of the 
country. The fine flavor and good 
tood value can be utilized in ap
petizers, soups, main dishes and 
salads—In every course except 
dessert!

Although the recipes for Shrimp 
Creole may be many and varied, 
the home economists suggest the 
following recipe to take care of

appetities: 
SHRIMP CREOLE '

IH lbs. shrimp, fresh or frozen 
cup chopped onion 

% cup chopped green pepper 
1 clove garlic, finely choppeiid 
H cup butter or other fat .melted 
S tbsps. flour 
1 tsp. chili powder 
Dash pepper
1 tsp. salt
2 cups canned tomatoes 
nice ring
Peel shrimp, remove sand veins.

and wash. Cut large shrimp in 
half. Cook onion, grMn pepper and 
garlic in butter until t e ^ r ;  blend 
in flour and seasonings. Add to
matoes and cook until thick; stir
ring constantly.

Add shrimp and simmer uncov
ered for about 20 minutes. Serve 
in a rice ring. Serves 6.

No Indigestion
You are less likely ihan you 

once were to hear someone aay 
“ Cooked cabbege always gives me 
indigestion!”  That's b^ause now
adays the vegetable is usually 
cooked briefly and in this state it 
is mild in flavor.

Fruit Compote Is 
Light Dessert
Hungarian goulash, poppyseed 

noodles, broccoli and a salad bowl 
make euch a good meal a fruit 
daaaert is the Iwst ending a diner 
could deeire.

T H R E E -m u h  COMPOTE '

grapefruit
can (about 

UdbiU
9 ozs.) pineapple

1 pkg. (10 ozs.) frozen rasp
berries

Pare grapefruit - so no white 
membrane remains; cut away 
sectiona from dividing mambrane; 
do thii over a bowl to catch Juices

and remove any aeeds. Mix in 
pintapple; cover and chill.

Thaw ra^iberricfl so thay will 
be ready at serving time. Turn 
grapefniit-pineaK>le mixture into 
a pratty g jeu  bowl; spoon over 
the ra s^ rr ie s  with their julc«.
Makes servings.

If you like, you can mix all 
three fruits before chilling and 
the grapefruit and pineapple will 
take on the pink color of the rasp
berries.

Brown C ru st
If the top pastry of your pies 

does not brown enough to suit 
you, try bushing the dough with 
milk, cream or egg wash before 
baking.

Up Spring (Tgxos) March 14,1963 •

Wbafs Cooking On Friday? Why 
Not Try This Shrimp Souffle

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AsMctoWe rr*M  Fm O ESUm

Learn to bake a souffle and you 
may find it’s a great satisfaction 
to serve this fine dish for a 
Friday meal.

A delightful souffle may be 
made with shrimp. We often use 
the canned seafo^ this way be
cause its flavor is Just right in

this combination and it is so con
venient and time-saving.

. When you serve this dish, make 
sure your family will be at the 
dining table et the eppo^nted hour, 
A souffle waits for no man. As 
soon as it comet from the oven, 
rush it to the table—end we mean 
rush—and spoon it out immediate
ly. If your eeters aren’t at hand.
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(Î Velveeta
4^Pnre HonsY 

4  ̂Alcohol 
4hTissne

K r a f t

C h e e s e  S p r e a d .  

D e l i c i o u s  m i ld  f l a v o r .

W a l k e r s

S t r a i n e d .

- L b .

P k g .

I - L b .  

G l a s s

»%%%%%%%»««%«%%%%̂ %%%%*
! This Coupon Worth *

! S
J toword purchoM of one !
! 4-PIICI •
: p u c i  sirriNe i

: C lR R lK R  dk IVRB !
:  print DINNERWARE ! 
# <

* Marti) II H>r« Mtrtk It Mly. i
J Rtfvl.r f lit . —...... - , $1,40 !
« Itw C.to*" ___— _  .1# r
; WWi rtii Cm o m ______  .00 J
r N. Ottw 0

» This Coupon Worth J
i i.  toward purchoio of ono *

* VEGETAILI lOWL *
;  i ' lR R I K R  dk IV E S  :
* print DINNERWARE i

0 Cmo*« Om O i
« M*rtk II Ifcr. Mtrtli It •oh. *
{  R.ftl.r frk . $1.40 !
r ItH Cms*. .IS *
0 W irt  rtit C w in **  < .00 •
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Rubbing.
H o s p i t a l  B r a n d .

W h i t e  C l o u d  T o i l e t  T i s s u e .  

W h i t e  a n d  a s s o r t e d  c o l o r s .

P in t  *• 

B o t t l e s

- R o l l

P k g .

I I It IM

R e a l R oast

Peanut Butfei
Creamy or Chunhy.
Freih, easy to spread.
Tetfas exactly 
like fraih peanuti.

.Tom Scott.

Mixed Nuts
Each can contsins
ir Peanuts it Ceihewi 
it BreiH it Pecans 
★  Almonds

Carrot & Raisin Salad i . U-Ol
|R.^Utl0t) O*. 2 9 <

D k .  o f  tL . t

1000 t.i.i>d Dr.M,.t. e o ^  O Q g
( ( • f . l . r j t l j  i t .  L W '

wvn. M.|i«.
AS ilttttr.

lucerne Dressing 
liquid Cleaner 
Prune Juice
D a f o u  a u  C j u a . . t n t . n i  f ^ r o j i

ItO i

4 9 <

4 5 <

Corned Beef TO
Armour's Star Corned Beef Brisket
or Knaip Corned Beef Round, Bonaleii. Lb.

UC0,

a-w -ii Lettnce
'N' Fresh Green

Cabbage

o .

» »

U .S .  N o .  I ,

M o s t  p o p u l a r  

s a l a d  v e g e t a b l e .

U .S .N o . I .  
Serve Corned 
Beef and 
Cabbage 
tonight.

V

Large
Heads "THE WORLD'S GREAT

Prepare year garden.

The perfect soil conditioner.

Tomatoes jbkk»of f

U .S .  N o .  I 

V i n e  R i p e .  

E x c e l l e n t  

S l i c e r s .

u n

Lemons
Sunkitf. Ful ef juice and RtverfuL

♦  •  •  •

Lf I I  i ?{
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by the Editors of

Now on Sole
VOLUME

TWO

Your Safeway Gives Valuable
GOLD BOND STAMPS

T o .r  N . . r . i t  '■“ [* 
Redemption Center Is GREGG

I  S a f t w a ^  Q  u a r a n t M i

fotry IHm $.».*tY I. *«W M t M.ii.Y>>»ek ®.trtii*t«.
Tliit ....."I «)t ».M p.rcli.w r ' «  *•" ^  f.hit4.4
M  tity  (♦ . » .  A t *  r —  I « * ; i » » t * lw i .

Shep Safeway with Ceefldeecef

For * ' «!.

Red Heart Dog Food
Waldorf Tissue T«i1«t TtfMM.

Wliite m eMft fd  eelft.

2

3

RELIGIONS OF THE WEST
<r

☆

•ir TW reith of CVtaiaidiy

Hw WofM ef litSM 

TIm Law of JudaitM

Soaky Bubble Bath 
Cashmere Bouquet

ft. cVilRfM.
U4»i4 StSM* tt*t.

AtMftad
MiUmm

••iwt. g  
DM u*. A K  3 1 <

Complete your set

VOLUME ONE ON SALE
*'U»l!fieni ef th# Seat- la 
Ulla e( flrtt veluasa #f wt.

VOLUME 3 ON SALE SOON
-The r.leriet M ChrieWndom'* 
is third book ie S-votuaM w t

Per Copy
Exclusively at SAFEWAY
. fcfik ̂  ‘ .

I S A F E W A Y
SNp Safeway end Sove! 

It takes less books 
fo get more gifts with

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS!

Vel Beauty Bar 
Palmoiife Soap

Miru lww V.I,
ITwe leH leri 4V«I

Fhil et OrM*. 
r « t  Rtife Birt t it

39<

Choice

they’ll have to eat a coHapeed puff 
thet’i  ao fun.

If you cotton to souffles, it’a 
worth investing in e claeslc whRe 
heatproof ooramic souffle dish 
with straight sides. Here in New 
York the -one-quart size usually 
costs around two dollara. It’s al
most seven Inches In diameter 
and three inches deep.

It's Important to beat a lot of 
air into the egg whites used in tho 
souffle. To test for tho degree d  
stiffness, we slowly withdraw the 
rotary beater ( rapid-action hand or 
electric); if the whites stand in 
peaks that tip over slightly, in our 
opinion they're as they should be. 
However, some good cooks beat 
the whites until they stand in 
straight stiff but still glossy peaks.

It sometimes amuses cooks to 
give a souffle what Is often cslled 
a top hat. Just as the souffle is to 
go into the oven. Insert the tip of a 
teaspoon or a small spatula about 
an Inch from the edge of the dish 
and about half an inch deep; draw 
it around the mixture, inscribing a 
circle. This innocent-seeming prac
tice—its markings at first are ex * ' 
tremely faint—results in a circu
lar break in the baked souffle that 
produces the center top-hat rise.

We like to serve a souffle with 
a sauce that repeats or complo- 
ments the main flavors. With this 
shrimp affair, you might choo&e a 
lemon-flavored cream sauce cn- 
Uvened with more shrimp or with 
green peas or both

KMRI.MP SOLTFLE 
1 can 141̂  ounces) shrimp 
I  tbsps. butter or margarine 
S tbsps. flour 
1 cup milk
S large eggs, separated 
*4 tsp. salt 
W tsp. white pepper 
Cayenne pepper to taste 
1 tsp. lemon Juice 
1 finely grated onion, pulp 

and Juice
Drain and rinse shrimp; chop 

coarsely. In a saucepan over low 
heat melt the butter; stir in the 
flour. Add milk; cook and stir 
constantly over moderately low 
heat until thickened and bubbly. 
Remove from beat Gradually and 
vigorously stir the hot sauce into 
tho alightly beaten egg yolks Stir 
In salt, pepper, cayenoo, lenion 
Juice, onion and shrimp.

Beat egg whites until they hold 
slightly Upping peaks; fold in the 
shrimp muture. Turn into an un- 
greas^ 1 quart souffle dish and 
bake in a slow iJ2S degrees) oven 
for 45 minutes Servo at once. 
Makes 4 servings.

Rolling Crust
Take special care to roll pie 

pastry (for the bottom crust of a 
fnul pit) evenly and not overly 
thin when the filling is to be fruit. 
It's usually a good idea. too. to 
bake a fruit pie on a low shelf of 
the oven.

C(X)I Turnovers
Baking tumoi-ers? Bo sure to 

remove them to a wire rack when 
you take them out of the ovoo or 
they may bo soggy.

•nr iMi M S Ion m t

r

( d

2 Tbip. 
chopped oniM

1 tsp nit

------------ Y -------------

CORNED BEEF O'RONI
O o  Tft» luck ef the Ir/ah 

ht$ never been ee geed
2 cups SKINNER 

EliMw MtesrenI 
1 can (Mk) whole 

henwl com. 
drained Vi cup FrencN

1 cup cooked peep driesmi

iSJT'n.lp)-
mientoe, drtined 1 cen (12-«.) 
end chopped eereed beef

Cook macaroni ae directad on pack* 
ase: dram. Rirwe with oold water; 
drain again. Combina remaining 
ingredients ascept comad baef; mis 
lightly. Cut oonted beef inko thin 
atripo. Add macaroni and corned 
beef to vegetablea; mix lightly. 
Chill until arrving tima. Mskaa 
0 aervingt. Avarage coat per 
aerving- 17c.

e
one caution if you want this hoarty 
main dish salad to tasta its basts 
Ba aura you start with Skirmar 
Macaroni. This is tha macaroni 
mada with 100% ambar durum 
whaat. That's erhy it tastas battar, 
cooks battar, looka battar. Why it 
has tha GoWan Glow of QuatNy.

MACARONI • SPACHOn* NOOOIB

■
■ -.81 fe.-

. I .
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A Devotional For The Day
God shows his love for us in that while we were yet 
sinners Christ died for us. (Romans 5:8. RSV.)

ntAYER: We thank Thee, Father, that Thou didst 
'care enough for us to send Thy Son to die for us. We 
ask Thy forgiveness for our sins. Help us to believe 
in Him. In His name we ask. Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room’ )

>
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Give Them A For Courage
One of these days you are goina to hear 

a great hue and C17 when word trickles 
down from Austin through more than a 
score at professional and trade groups that 
th r^  new legislators have proposed a 
consolidation of the state's licensing 
function.

Under terms of the proposed law, a 
central licensing bureau would become 
the recordkeeper for the 22 state trade 
and irofes-sional agencies One authority 
estirmites that one good electronic setup 
could enable a central agency to handle 
the collections and routine work for all 
22 boards The boards would still consid
er matter of policy, be responsible for ac
tion against unlicensed practioners, and 
control their staff of inspectors.

None debates the point that such a 
consolidation would effect a substantial

saving. Few argue that it usurps any 
of thie real 'functions of the various ex
amining and adroinistralive boards. The 
hair bristles, however, on the section of 
the bill which would transfer 90 per cent of 
the cash batancO of the various licensing 
divisions to the state's general fund come 
Aug. 31.

Although the fees collected are plainly 
and unequivocally state levies, most of 
the boards have developed a proprietary 
interest in the balances. Notwithstanding 
that they are the results of state .taxes, 
fees or charges, the sometime hefty bal
ances are regarded as "our money."

The three young legislators deserve a 
badge for courage. Other heads in the 
past have been bloodied when they sug
gested that "our money" be turned over 
to the state.

Different Procedure
There has been a great deal of talk 

nationally in the wake of the awarding 
of the fX F  contract to General Dynam
ics when that firm was not the apparent 
low bidder.

The policy of accepting the low bidder 
is generally follow^ unless there is 
some substantial over riding reason. The 
city commission departed from that prin
ciple here Tuesday evening in not ac

cepting the low bid for architectural and 
supervisory services on city fire stations. 
There was a six per cent spread, although 
the amount of money involved was only 
a few hundred dollars. But the bids here 
were on invitation, and having invited 
bidders, it does not seem to us t h a t  
awarding of a contract alone on the basis 
of the size of staff is a substantial rea
son for departing from a principle.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A 'Peaceful' Blockade Of Cuba

WASHINGTON—When Is a blockade an 
"act of war," and when Is it just a pacific 
exercise of national rights'* President 
Kennedy has said a blockade of Cuba 
would be an "act of w ar," but his use 
of the word "blocfcjade" is loo broad.

The answer is to be found in "corpus 
Juris secondum," an authoritative com
pilation of law based on Judiaal decisions 
Ih is book is often used for reference in 
our federal courts In considering cases. 
Including those that involve seizure of or 
damage to property when a "blockade" 
occurs.

would do the same thing again if he 
felt it necessary.

IN D ER  THE HEADING, "forcible 
measures of redress short of war." the 
following definition is given:

"Certain measures of redress taken by 
one nation against another are regarded 
as short of war, although they may in
volve an exercise of force Such acts are 
usually classified as retortion, reprisal, 
pacific blockade and embargo

"The mere suspension of the relations 
of peace usually subsisting between two 
nations, and the taking by one of them 
of such measures of redress against the 
other, does not of itself constitute war.

SO THE ARGUMENT turns on what 
steps It IS necessary to take to keep 
armament and shlpment.s of oil and other 
products from reaching Cuba A "pacific 
blockade" is a legitimate measure of re
prisal for the hostile acts committed by 
the Castro government, such as the sei
zure of American property without com
pensation and the acceptance from the 
Soviet government of offensive weapons, 
including missiles and airpl.ines capable 
of being used to injure .American citizens 
in the Southea.stern part of the United 
States

A.S A MATTER <»E fact, the United 
Slates could choose to regard the land
ing of "offensive weapons" in Cuba as a 
hostile act by nus.«ia directed at this 
country and could hold the Soviet govern
ment to accountability Certainly there is 
no question but that the Castro govern
ment committed an act of war when it 
allowed Soviet troops knd armament to 
land on its soil for the purpose of pre
paring for an attack on the United States.

"SEATRANTE OF relations, while not 
involving actual force, is nevertheless 
coercive A severance of diplomatic re- 
htionB is a non-amicable measure, and 
there is a possibility that at any time 
one government or the other may engage 
in various methods of retortion or retalia
tion without stale of war resulting there
from . . .

"The so-called 'pacific blockade' is a 
means of coercion, ordinarily treated as 
falling short of war. consisting in the 
interruptioo of commercial intercourse 
with certain ports or coasts of a state to 
secure redress for an international wrong

THt S. "BIXM K ADE * and an "art of 
war " are words that depend for their 
real meaning on what interpretation a 
government chooses to give them A 
course of "watchful waiting" can always 
he adopted until some overt act removes 
all doubt as to what is an "act of w a r" 
Economic pressure, however, can he exert
ed at any lime by means of a boycott 
and by other "measures .short of war." 
including "pacific blockade "  These steps 
would be "defensive" and would he de
signed to weaken the Castro government s 
power to injure this country or the peo
ples of other countries in this hemisphere

‘ "n iE  ACCEPTED POSITION is that 
pacific blockades should not bear on 
third states except as they are affected 
by the constraint directly applied to the 
port or ports blockaded "

It IS added that, if the blockade re 
quires the seizure of the ves.scls of a third 
state, then a "regular blockade" might 
become necessary and this could involve 
a state of war

•Ctopyrtfht ltd  Nfw Ycrk Hpr^ld TrIbun* Inc »

WHAT OTHERS SAY

BUT THE MAIN point is that "meas
ures short of war" are a recognize*! right 
of redress in international law The United 
Stales in 1940. during the adminiMra- 
tion of President Franklin D llooscvclt, 
engaged in several such measures, includ
ing the "leasing" of several destroyers to 
Great Britain for use in her war with 
Germany, into which this country had not 
yet entered

Under the Kennedy administration, the 
U S Navy intercepted some foreign ves
sels last autumn when events reached -a 
climax in Cuba It was called a "quaran
tine." but it was in fact a form of "block
ade "  This could have been construed by 
other governments as an "act of war" 
in the accepted sen.se, but Mr Kennedy 
took that chance He implied in his latest 
press conference, on March ft, that he
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.A budget increase of two billion dolhirs 
lor T.i per cent» for the space agency to 
procet-d with the top priority manned lu
nar landing program" as the rnajor goal 
' within this decade”  once again raises 
doubts atioiit the wisdom of such a crash 
proj<>ct The progr.vm is conserv.itiv ely es
timated lo cost 20 billion dollars by I9Sfl. 
and fiossihly as much as .10 billion to 40 
billion dollars, not to mention the enor
mous diversion of scientific and human re
sources to this one objective 

Scientists of the eminence of Dr Vanne- 
var Bush hold that an instrumented mis
sion, suc h as the highly successful Venus 
prolie 'Mariner ID, would yield the same 
knowledge about the moon at a minute 
fraction of the cost of the proposed 
manned lunar landing Whatever addition
al knowledge a manned landing may give 
us. it may he reasoned, would still be 
available in the decades beyond the l%0s 
and could be obtained al a miicdi more 
lei.surely pace at much smaller cost 

The achievement of a manned luijar 
landing within this decade is sometimes 
justified on grounds of national prestige. 
This argument is tya.sed on the doubtful 
assumption that if we do not place a man 
on the moon in this decade. Russia will 
get there first. But the question remains 
whether the prospective gain in prestige 
outweighs the loss in development of sci
entific and human resources in other di
rections that the ftnited Slates will inevit
ably suffer by such large-scale concen
tration of its energies and abilities on an 
intensified moon race 

Boosters powerful enough to .send a 
round-tnp manned mission to the moon 
would also have the power to send inter
continental ballistic missiles with 100-meg
aton warheads to any target on earth. If 
the real reason (or the crash program is 
this, the military reason, then we believe 
tbe American public should be told so 
The public is footing the space bill, a bill 
that will make it that much more difficult 
to provide the schooli, hospitals, housing 
and other services needed to make life 
more satisfying here on earth Whether 
the 120 'or $40' billion race to the moon 
is Justified on scientific, political or mili
tary grounds, we do not think the mailer 
has been sufficiently explained or suffi
ciently debated. W'e hope it will be in the 
present Congress. -N E W  YORK TIMES
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Sir Winnie, The Lion-Hearted

WASHINGTON lA P i—Sir Win
ston Churchill, aggressive and so 
self-confident he can compose a 
book by dictating it. had a lonely 
life while growing up Perhaps it 
was this loneliness that shaped 
and strengthened him 

It may explain lo some degree 
why. in a hunt for recognition and 
identity, he asserted himself so 
belligerently the rest of his life, 
even when it meant making mor
tal enemies in his own England 

Rut he wa.s also a romantic and 
remained one It was no wonder 
when he was nine and his father 
gave him Stevenson's "Treasure 
Island " to read he "devouri'd it 
with delight "

er did It was always the good of 
England, at he saw it.

His parents. Lord Randolf^ 
Churchill and his mother, Jennie 
Jerome of New York, shipped him 
off to boarding school when he 
was seven. He stayed in schools, 
one after another, until he went 
into the cavalry at 21.

He himself says hit nurse, a fat 
and elderly lady named Mrs. 
Fveresl. was his dearest and most 
intimate friend" during the years 
of his growing up He st.iyed with 
her when she was dying His fa
ther he worshipped but hardly 
knew.

E\'P;R s in c e  he has bc-en a kind 
of young .Iim Hawkins fighlmg for 
the treasure against the 1/ing 
John Silvers of the world The vil
lains varied but the treasure nev-

CHI K( HIM. was 21 when his fa
ther died In those 21 years Lord 
Randolph, a self centered man 
.'•nd a f.iilure in British politics, 
had perhaps not as many as six 
extended conversations with his

LATER. ERO.M some one else, 
Churchill learned hii father's real 
reason for suggesting the army, 
liord Randolph thought his son 
wa.s t(x> .stupid to be a lawyer and 
even wondered if he could make 
his way in England at all.

H a l B o y l e
Is Your Tongue Forked?

NEW YORK 'A P '-T h e re  are 
people who always mean exactly 
what they say—and others who 
rarely say what they mean 

The first group usually are slay 
at homes The second group ran 
alw.iys be seen at the best par
ties.

If your social life is dragging, 
perhaps it is because you speak 
your mind too frankly That usual
ly frightens people away

VAhaf you probably need is a Iit- 
t'e exercise in double talk to pep 
up your conversational charm 
iKnihle-talk is the art of saying 
one thing aloud while silently 
thinking something usually just 
the opposite

Here are some common exam
ples

"Rodney. 1 just love riding on 
the buddy seat of your motorcy
cle "  When is this jerk going to 
grow up and buy himself an auto
mobile'

"There will he a 15-minute de 
lay in the shirt of flight 3iM7" 
We'll be lucky if we get it off the 
ground by tomorrow

"Oh. .lennifer, how nice' I hav
en't seen you in ages and ages " 
And if I had seen you first, I 
wouldn't be standing here now.

"No, I haven't been active in

the stock market lately ”  It takes 
all my strength trjing to raise 
money for the rent.

"Just for the experience. Marge, 
why don't you let me lake you to 
this new vegetarian restaurant 
everyone's talking aboiiU*" Then I 
won't have to sit and watch you 
stuff yourself with steak at my 
expen.se

"I want to lie the first to con
gratulate ycMi on your promotion. 
George It certainly was well-de
served "  .Maybe now you'll get off 
my back and find somebody else 
to do your work for you 

" I  never feel this giddy on two 
martinis" Usually it takes me 
four or five

"Won't you have some more 
roast beef. f)swald dear''" That 
means I want you to pass me a 
slice, you big o a f 

■ (7race. that's the first passport 
photo I've ever seen that looked 
like anything normal," Like a 
normal female chimpanzee, (hat
IS

Gee, Harold, when I’m out 
with you. the evening just seems 
to fly. On wings of lead, bubble- 
head. on wings of lead 

' Now, sit right down on the sofa 
here and tell me all about your
s e lf"  If there's anything I need, 
it's a good long nap.

Yet, somehow he developed a 
love for the Engli.sh language, 
which returned his affection In 
addition, he had those two price
less commodities of genius A 
prodigious memory and unbeliev
able energy

WHEN HE was the lowest boy in 
the lowest class at Harrow he won 
a prize open to the whole school 
hy reciting 1.200 lines of Macau- 
liv s L iys of Ancient Rome with
out. as he says, "making a single 
mistake "

The energy persisted into his 
old age While President Franklin 
I) Roosevelt died at M. worn out. 
Churchill didn’t become Britain’s 
prime minister and war leader un
til he was 6.5 He set a blinding 
pace for five years and then, at 
76, became prime mini.ster again.

From being the low boy in 
school he went on to write more 
than .10 hooks, including histones 
of both world wars, win a Nobel 
Prize for literature, and bc'come 
both the greatest orator of the 
century and one of the great fig
ures of history.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Vitamin B12 Helps Control Pernicious Anemia

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am a 27- 

year-old mother and I have per
nicious anemia. The doctor says 
there is no cure, only treatment 
which consists of Vitamin B12 
every two or three weeks.

I feel a lot belter but I lose 
energy easily. Is there any way 
I can fight this problem without 
having ' ‘shots' the rest of my 
life ’ -M rs  K, V.

Injection of Vitamin B12 every 
two or three weeks is the standard 
treatment for pernicknis anemia 

You might feel much better 
about things if you knew the his
tory of the di.sease and its treat 
menf

Within my lifetime (and very 
little more than yours* this dis
ease has changed from one which 
was usually quickly fatal to one 
which can be kept under control 
with great sureness 

Then came the discovery that 
large quantities of liver would 
control pernicious anemia 

This was a godsend Patients, 
otherwise m ark^ for death, were 
delighted to eat a pound of liver 
a day—and live.

It was n.ssumed that there must 
be something in liver which ac
complished this, but years were 
required to find out. After Uver

came liver extracts, and from 
them finally Vitamin B12 which, 
it .turns out. is the secret of con
trolling pernicious anemia.
.Having one injection every two 

or three weeks is far simpler, you 
must agree, than forcing .yourself 
to eat a pound of liver every day

So instead of rebelling again.st 
the shots, reflect on how much 
luckier you are than patients who 
had the same disease only a few 
decades ago.

anything to do with it. That's 
probably coincidence. I suggest 
that you have a urinalysis, plus 
whatever further tests may then 
be indicated, to find out what is 
wrong.

There is no way to "fight” per
nicious anemia except with these 
substantial doses of B12.

fJometimes a bladder, if under
sized. may lie stretched by delib
erately trying to hold in the urine 
as long as possible, but that ap
plies only to healthy individuals. 
It cannot overcome a disease con
dition. and I strongly su-spect in 
this rase that something is dis
tinctly wrong and neects treat
ment.

Dear Dr. Molner; Is it common 
for a young man of 23 to have 
to urinate every 30 or 40 minutes’’ 
I have been that way (or four 
months, ever since I accepted a 
small beer in a sleazy bar 

Does holding in the urine 
strengthen the bladder?—W F. N.

This problem is decidedly not 
common at your age, and I sus
pect either a urinary tract infec
tion or diabetes 'either diabetes 
mellitus, meaning excess sugar, 
or diabetes insipidus, a consider
ably different ailment which does 
not involve sugar i 

I doubt that the small beer, 
drunk io any kind of a bar. had

"You Can Stop Sinus Trouble! 
is the title of my booklet explain
ing what sinus trouble really is, 
and encouraging Sinus sufferers 
to do something about it. For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner in care 
of The Big Spring. Herald, en
closing a long, aelf-addsessed, 
stampi^ envelope and 20 cents in 
coin to cover handling.

Dr. Molner, is happy to receive 
readers' questions, and whenever 
possible uses them in his column. 
However, due .to the great volume 
of mail received dally, Dr. Molner 
regrets he cannot answer letters 
individually.

A r o u n t d  T h e  R i m
The Hardest Part Of All

I  guess the roost difficult part of buil^ 
ing a city budget is the p a > ^ l problem. 
This is the phase of the annual budget 
figuring that gets the most attention and 
the most time. And no matter what the 
final outcome, few departments are ever 
wholly sa tis fy .

I f  the city's income isn’t sufficient to 
buy an extra car, the extra car is merely 
cut from the budget, and that’s that. The 
same is usually the fate of other capital 
expenditures or expenses in maintenance, 
supplies or extra manpower. It has been 
true, even in the case of the payroll.

years the commiMtoi'*r* the salary 
the same; in recent years, a difference 
in pay, favoring the police officers, was 
made. A long list of reawns for keeping 
them the same, or allowing a d ifferen t, 
could be marshalled in defense of either 
stand. But it would not get to the root 
of the problem, just as comparing the 
salaries of these departments with any 
other in' the city.

But generally, the commissioners try to 
nd a few modest salary inspread around 

creases, sometimes even putting them 
where they are most- necessary. Most 
often, these increases are based on the 
merits of the individual case; sometimes 
it is based on a simple matter of need.

SEVERAL YEARS ago, a commissioner 
pointed out he didn't care what salaries 
were being paid in Odessa, Abilene or any
where else. Those salaries, he pointed out, 
had no bearing on the case here, as Big 
Spring has different needs, requirements 
and available money.

With one exception, salaries within the 
various departments within the city are 
rarely compared. That exception is the 
police and fire departments. For some

BASICALLY, ALL H T Y  employes ara 
hopeful of an adequate wage, just as the 
rest of us. While the salary of another 
department may be better, it wciuld not 
seem so much greater if all city e ^  
ployes were on a comparable footing with 
other industry in Big Spring. True, soma 
departments on the city payroll are ade
quately conpensated for their services, but 
many of them are not.

With announcement of the forthcoming 
annual budget just a few days away, there 
are few employes who are not holding 
their breath for a little more in the pay 
envelope. »io rt of a tax increase, there is 
small chance of it except for a few. For 
the others, it’ ll be "wait until next year.”  
the old familiar tune played in strident 
tones during budget time at city hall.

There’s nothing easy about preparing 
a city budget, but the payroll phase is 
the hardest part of all.

— V. G L E N N  CO O TES

n e z R o b b
Profs No Longer Absent-Minded

Probably enshrined somewhere in Joe 
Miller's Joke Book is a genre of jests that 
once was more common than those about 
the old Model T But who, since World 
War II, has heard any gags about the 
absent-minded professor?

of the split atom, of space exploration and 
of automation has put a premium on my 
talents which, in all honesty, I don't think 
quite match my father’s.

son. not as much as one weekend 
of talking.

.And Churchill didn't get to know 
his mother well until after his fa
ther's death Rut a turning point 
came in hia life one day when he 
was to. playing with his 1.300 lead 
soldiers on a big table in his 
room.

For 20 minutes his father 
w.Itched with a smile and. still 
smiling, suggested he go into the 
army when he grew up. Churchill 
did. He thought at the time his 
father had visions of military 
splendor for him.

ONCE THE business and economic com
munities sat up nights manufacturing 
jokes about the absent-minded professor, 
a sort of bumbling, white-collar stumble- 
bum who wound the cat and put out the 
clock, who kissed the dog and patted his 
child on the head, and who walked all 
the way to class with one foot in the gut
ter and wondered what had suddenly made 
him so lame

The jokes, like those about the Model T, 
weren t very good. But. like those about 
Henry s baby, there was a new one every 
day

•TLL  ALWAYS think he was a better 
scientist than I But the world didn’t need 
him and his talents. Now. it can t do 
without mine and those of my associates. 
I am a part time consultant to a half- 
dozen of the largest corporations in the 
country,”  my friend went on "1 can't 
tell you how many full-time job offers 
I've turned down because my first love 
is teaching and I'm not going lo be tempt
ed *0 quit It. ” '

Ho wasn't the only one who 
thought Chui'chill stupid He was 
at the bottom of his class in 
school He couldn't learn Latin, 
Greek or mathematics He could 
learn only what interested him, 
he said, and they didn t.

BUT THE TIMES ha\c changed all that 
Today the* business and economic com
munities sjiend endless tune and guile 
raiding the universities and colleges to 
snatch P h Ds  who can tell them what 
makes the modern world go round. "Body 
snatching " is not just confined to grad
uates' of engineering and science courses, 
but is equally vigorous in the groves of 
Acaefeme

The fact that there are no more stories 
about absent-minded profs came force
fully to mind the other day when an old 
friend, head of the Physics Department 
of a large and distinguished Midwestern 
college, came to town to attend board 
meetings of two of the largest corporations 
in the count r>'.

MV ERIEND reminded me that the 
chancellor of his university, a renowned 
chemist, has his own private plane in 
which he flie.s to board meetings all over 
the country He — the chancellor — is di
rector of sc-veral large corporations and 
consultant for a half dozen others And 
there just aren’t any absent minded jokes 
to be wrung out of a professor who sits 
on the board of directors of vast industries 
and advises others

Once the "practical" world of busini'ss 
may have scorned the heads-in-cloud col
lege prof, hut today the latter is the back
bone of many an industry involved in tha 
awesome techniques of missile production, 
radar and supersonic plane manufacture, 
space capsules, satellites and electronic 
brains

Even when he got out of military 
school he had to go into the caval
ry because his marks weren't 
gocxl enough for the inf.mtry For 
anyone like him a university was 
unthinkable

“ SURE, I'M A member of the board" 
he said, and pulled two brand-new $lflO 
bills from his penkets, his fee for attend 
ing the meetings "When I leave here. 
I ll be on my way to a similar board 
mcN'ting in St Ixiuis 

" I  m not any bettor or smarter than 
my father, who headed the Physics De
partment a t ------Uolloge in his day." my
friend, the Ph D continued "And he was 
certainly no more absent-minded than I 
am. But the new world of esoteric science.

NOT ONI.Y scientists, but economists, 
historians and specialists in government 
and history are in great demand by big 
business As is well known. Harvard has 
taken a long term lease on the Federal 
government, or vice versa 

" I  hadn't thought about it before, but 
you re right — I haven't heard a joke 
about an absent minded professor in 
years, " my friend .said as he tucked his 
hundred-dollar bills back in his wallet 
"They have gone the way of jokes about 
the Chic Sale and dialect stories And. 
besides that, we re too expensive now to 
be funny ”
tCopTftfht IH l UnttH r^Bturf ffrndtCBt*, Inc )

H o l m e s  A l e X a n d e r
Disbelief Of The Administration

W ASHINGTON-Manfully, but largely in 
vain, the Senate leadership is manning the 
sea walls in an attempt to block the in- 
rushing tide of disbelief that threatens to 
inundate the Administration of John F. 
Kennedy It is not a sight that calls for 
parti.san rejoicing Mr Kennedy has lo be 
President until somebody lakes his place. 
Rut it is surely a sight to give us pause.

true And certainly Humphrey believed it. 
But in cM)ld fact, the senator was not de
fending the American scientific ability 
to improve its detection devices He was 
defending the gocxl faith, the integrity, 
the truth-telling record of the Adminis
tration He did not make any converts on 
the floor It is doiihtful if he improvcxl the 
Administration's cr»*dihility in the minds 
of the American people

LA.ST WEEK Majority lx*acler Mike 
Mansfield tcxik the Senate floor and sued 
for a moratorium on political opposition 
lo the Cuban stalemate. He thought it a 
great shame that Ifepuhlicans had forced 
him to admit the death of at least four 
American pilots at tlie Bay of Pigs. The 
break in that secrecy dike is letting in 
flocxls of additional evidence and specu
lation about the recruiting of ex-Air 
Force pilots, or of National Guard pilots, 
to support the abortive invasion.

THI.S IS A matter of high seriousness. 
This column has called it a "crisis in 
credibility," which is neither a personal 
discovery nor a copyrighted phrase'. From 
one end of the nation to the other, news
paper editorials, public speeche.s and pri
vate correspondence 'judging from my 
own* have become dangerously distrustful 
of the .Administration's account of its 
stewardship.

REPLYING TO Mansfield. Minority 
Leader Dirksen refused to plead guilty 
to political needling of the President or 
to what Columnist Lippmann has called 
"war-whooping.”  Where the Administra
tion had buried so much legitimate in
formation, the minority party, as well as 
the press, has a duty to disinter.

There are two alternatives in the offing. 
I am told by a colleague with much ex
perience behind the Iron Curtain that lha 
people there would never be so naive as 
to believe statements put out by the dic
tatorship governments People who live 
in such lands merely discount the informa
tion that is thrust upon them—and try to 
figure out what motivated the government 
to release it.

A.SSISTANT MAJORITY I.eader Hu
bert Humphrey followed Mansfield on an
other subject where the Administration’s 
flaws in frankness have let in flcxxls of 
criticism and disbelief. Despite Presi
dential denials, a good fnany persons with 
knowledge suspect that we are making 
dangerous concessions to Russia in order 
to get almost any kind of a Nuclear Test 
Ban. Humphrey spoke informedly, elo
quently and at length. He is recently 
back from Geneva where the discussions 
have continued for more than five years, 
with no result except an American inching 
toward the Soviet terms. Senator Dodd 
has listed twelve separate retreats on our 
part regarding the numbers and kinds of 
on-site inspections to insure that the Rus
sians don't cheat Humphrey's answer, 
which is the Administration's answer, was 
that imprWed techniques of detection 
have made it possible to cut down on the 
number ob sites. He said;

WELL. WE MAY be coming (o that, 
which is one alternative, the other is that 
the Admini.strafion abandon its bankrupt 
policy of trying to propagandize the 
American press and public. No third choice 
is in sight.

(DUtrllmUrt by McN»u|[ht Syndlcalz, Ine »

Any T im e You W on t
LOUISVILLE, Ky W — Time is rela

tive in I/Miisville's Federal Building 
One day recently, the riocks in the lob

by of the Post Offire showed 4 p m . tha 
one in the district attorney's office fi 19 
and the one In the customs collector's 
office 2:29,

"W E HA
Soviet Un 
Sion to SCi PI

VE MADE no concession to the 
on; we have made a conces- 
nce; we have made a conces- 

teihnology."

In the Secret Service office, the clocks 
showed 8:10 In U S. District Judge Roy 
Shelboiirne’s courtroom, time stood at 
7:55.

Perhaps H was a good enough non
technical answer. In general, it may be

R. J. Moberly, the building manager, 
said a number of circuits have broken 
down at various times. They are being re
paired.

In the meantime, you’d better bring 
your watch.
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REMEMBER ME TO TOM.
 ̂ By Edwtaa Dakla Williams.

Putnam. $5.15.
By The Am m U M  Pr*H

The mother of Tennessee Wil
liams opens the family album and 
pokes up n few closet skeletons 
in this volume about Broadway’s 
ranking playwright.

It is casual and cautious, naive 
and wary. There are no big biolog
ical revelations—the Williams ca
reer already has been subjected 
to pretty thorough documenta
tion—but there is another fascina- 
tion. The lady reveals herself, 
60 you understaqd the son a bit 
better.

Maternal pride is strong, of 
course—“ If ever a man deserves 
praise for a dauntless attack on 
life, it is Tom”  There is also a 
defensive thrust about some of his 
^arker explorations of aberrant hu
manity—"he has written of many 
things to which I am sure he is a 
stranger.”

At length and with honesty, Mrs 
Williams tells of her own mar
riage’s torment, and the effects 
upon her eldest boy and his sister. 
Those chapters, along with a se
ries of notes the budding dramatist 
kept during one season of deep de
spair. are particularly engaging.

Mrs Williams records her story 
with ” as told to”  credit for Lucy 
Freeman, who has kept the mem
oir discursively informal.

"WTiat will Tom think of my 
writing a book?”  finally asks the 
mother "He's gone through so 
much, I guess he can take this " 

—William Glover

Guidebook Is 
Prepared On 
Scenic Cave
AUSTIN — Once used a.x an In

dian camp and a hiding place for 
outlaws, the world's third largest 
scenic cave — Longhorn Cavern 
in Burnet County — now attracts 
35 000 visitors per year 

The cavern's colorful history is 
contained in a guidebook for lay
men, "The Geologic Story of Long 
horn Cavern. " just published by 
the I ’niversity of Texas Bureau of 
Economic Geology. 'Box .X. Uni
versity Station. Austin. It The 
author is Dr. William H Matthews 
HI. geology professor at Lamar 
State College of Technology

It is not known when or by 
whom the cavern was discovered, ’ 
the author reports, "but there is 
evidence that is has been in use 
for many hundreds of years ’’ 

Created by the forces of solution 
and abrasion, the cavern is formed 
of limostooe of Ordovician age 
'500 millam years ago Remains 
of numerous prehistoric animals, 
including bears, elephants, deer 
and bison, have been discovered 
there

During the Civil War, Confeder
ate troops manufactured and 
stored gunpowder in the cave 
l.ater, residents of the Burnet area 
used the cave as a favorite site 
fur picnics, and a night club was 
once sheltered there Temperature 
remains a constant 64 degrees 

The State of Texas purchased 
the cavern and 706 surrounding 
acres of land in 1931 to develop 
It as a public attraction Most of 
the improvements in the cavern 
and park were made by members 
of the Civilian Consenation Corps, 
who operated a camp there for 
about four years 

The men cleared the cave’s 
pa<.sageways of silt and deoris and 
assisted in installing a S40.000 
lighting system, composed of four 
miles of electrical wire. .550 light 
bulbs and special reflectors ’The 
workers also built an administra
tion building, park road and new 
entrance to the cavern prior to the 
official opening on Thanksgiving 
Day. 1932.

Baker Group 
To Trinity
SAN ANTONIO tA P '—Five of 

the 11 drama teachers who left 
Baylor University will teach with 
Paul Baker at Trinity I ’niversity 
in San Antonio.

Trinity’s president. Dr. James 
Laurie, reported t h e teachers 
will have spots in the fine arts 
department.

Raker was named chairman of 
the speech and drama department 
last Friday.

He and his sUff members re
signed in protest to the school ad
ministration’s closing of Eugene 
O'Neill’s “ Long Day’s Journey 
Into Night”

Former Baylor staff members 
who will teach at Trinity are Gene 
McKinney, Robert Flynn. Dugald 
MacArthur, Jeamine Wagner and 
Mary Sue Fridge.

Demo Committee 
Members Named
AUSTIN (AP)-John Gray of 

Dallas will head the resolutions 
committee for the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee, state 
chairman Eugene M. Locke has an
nounced

Appointed vice chairman was 
Ray Pearson of El Paso.

Others named to the committee 
were: Mrs. Macon Poddy of Hen
rietta: Mrs David Belew Jr.. 
Fort Worth: Joe EnUminger. Bay 
City: and Mra. James G. Staton, 
SwMtwater.

DENVER — Thi* year’a battle 
I®'" P̂ p rodeo’s most coveted prize, 
u* * , - around cowboy champion- 

snip, today loomed as a struggle

between the tame two cowboya 
who (ought it out neck and n e^  
all last aeason.

Following major rodeos last 
weekend, at Baton Rouge, La., and 
San Angelo, Idaho’s top hand, big 
Dean OlivOr, S4, of aad 27- 
year-old Tom Nesmith, from Car- 
lyu . La., were $104 apart; Oliver 
had IS.281 and Nesmith had $7,177.

Last year, they see-sawed back
and forth in winnings until Nea-

mith cUndied tba aD-around tltla 
at the end of tbo season, with a 
total of D2.111.

Oliver’s final total, won moatly 
in calf roping where be has been 
world champion five times, was

Leaders in other events are— 
SADDLE BRONC, BUI MarUneUi, 
Oakdale, Calif., 14.780. and Guy 
Weeks. Abilene. Tex.; $4,367; 
BAREBACK BRONCS -  Don

Mayo, GrinneD, Iowa, $5,718, and 
Jim Bausefa, Rapid City, S.D., $4.- 
216; BULL RIDING — Dickie Cox. 
McKinney. Tex.. 14.S8S. and Dal- 
laa Chartier, Benkelman, Neb., 
IS.TT; CALF ROPING -  Donny 
Davis, Keniti, N.M., M.199. Dean 
Oliver $8,031, Dale Smith 15,782; 
STEER WRESTLING -  Jim By
num, Waxahachie, Tex., $7,357, 
and C  R. Boucher, Burkburnett, 
Tex., 17,027.

Court Upholds 
Sales Tax Ruling
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Third Court 

of Civil Appeals has refused to 
change its mind on a decision tnat 
cuts state sales tax revenues $18 
million annually.

The court overruled a motion
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for rebeering filed by the atau 
and k t stand tba Fab. 20 mliag 
that four vendiiig maebina firms 
do not bava to pay tba salea tax 
on gross receipts from sales of 
less than 25 cents each. ’Dm  suit 
was filed by Neeley Vending Co., 
Austin; the Canteen Co., Dallas;

Gallavneavy Brethera. AmariDo 
and B aad N Vanding Ca.. Lab- 
bock, aftar the comptnAer began 
coUactiag 2 per cent en groas 
recaipts from all aalaa.

The latest mUag dears tba way

______  fx / n v ?

* S a v 3  On 
I Your Food 

At

And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

AT LOWEST PRICES!!Chuck Roast
Steak

Tender

Toity
Lb. .

H&P'a
Own 
Selected 
Cuts 
Lb...........

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With Every Purchoto

With $2.50 ParchoM Or 
Mere

Redeemeble At 
Big Spring Herdwore 

And Preger'e

Family Steak ......49c 7-Cut Roast ir,........45c
Beef Ribs Hr............ 29c
Pork Chops

rm Roast Lb.

Leon
A
Meety

Center
Cut
Lb.. . .

End
Cute
Lb.

Canned Drinks 6149c
Kimbell's 
6-ox. Jar 
Instant . .Coffee 

Mustard 
Macaroni

Kimbell's 

9-ex. Jar

Skinner's
Cut
7-ox. Box 2 : 2 9 c

imbelh
COFFEE

Bar-B-Que Sauce iS"____39c
I  . Sunshine j  ^Lookies K . X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c

Pickles Wieitkl 
4B-OX. Jer 
Polish_____

Always Save More At Hull & Phillips

Napkins S’ 29c
Flour
Tuna

Peter
Pen
25-lb. Bog .........................

Chicken of the Sea 
Whitt Albocore 
Chunk Style, Flat Con

C o ffe e  "  5  7 ‘
T is su e  3 i4 9 ‘

Dog FoodKim
Lb.
Con

M itio o
Biscuits -
Potatoes 29‘

Strawberries 
Shrimp

Frextn, 
My-T-N»co 
10-Ox. Pkg.

Perch
Gorton's Froxen, 
Breeded,
2-Lb. Pkg............

Gold 
Model 
5-lb. 
Bog .

Yellow Onions'-
Shortening

Star
Orchard
2 V j

Cen. . . .Apricots 
Hair Spray

...... 4  i 25c
Sc

Armour'e
Vogetole
3-lb.
Cen ......... 4 9 ‘

1 9 '
Aqua
Net
Plue
T ex ......... 7 9 ‘

Wg Rgggrvt The Right to Limit Quontitiet-No Soles to Deolers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings. . .  Every Day

Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stamps!
2 Convenient

i i l l l i K
FOOD STORES

9th & Scurry 611 LomoBo Hiway
i
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TOOMMVOF 
US. VUECAMT 
POSSW.Y CROSS 
TO FLORtOA M 
SUCH AM OVER- 
CWWPEOBOAt

/  VCMU4T
BSK IT. ANO 
W  MUST LElM 
NOW, THIS

^|UMMl.«\N| 00W.P TRY TONMO 
^TWOOR-nWIf PioriEIUTMC 

PINT... OUT TMAT SEEMS JUST 
AS FOOIHABPY.

It—  — ^

 ̂inhere
|1Vank 
heaven 

>. uoufound 
them, 

j  ^Kec2ix 
•<

TheyVeokag!^  
I  dropped $lim off

R rk g  and 
the puppies? 
Pop sags he 

found 
them .'_ 

1  
14

Can me
them all.l^OT? 

Can me?

Five of themf X  Angthing could hive happened 
" togou doiun thye? Clovia,gou*n^

not listening
n t t t « a i r  
Slim’s  fault? 

Nave gou 
thought o f 
names for 

the puppieE 
get?

OM Cm Iw

I!
Tr»e« year «M 
•Mtor BM wkito »• an aMcrtaif 
■wiUiMa «r»4« ia aNavaaM*. Wta4av I y p a trallar aaatary. D a *  a Prafta. Falla. Paaapa. ale

W E 'L L  N O W  H E A R  
D IZ Z Y  D O W N B E A T  

A N D  HIS  
" T O E - T A P P IN G -  

. M U S IC

A U N T  F R IT Z I  —  DON  
T A P  T IM E  ON T H E  
C A S  P E D A L

w a. « 1 .. ce j. ..a. ■

VO' IS TH' POST CRiTTER AH
evam  k is s e d — ‘CEPT a  
PIG . B O T T H E T W A S  
DlPTRUK-T, SOMEMOW.*? )

} ^ ' ’ 5 2 W  i - K - f<3

!•<»

M M U S r O E S O M K  > >
NC^ THET W ES lUGAGEft 
DEAR-W M CT DOES W E , 
DO N E X T  ?

V

HURRV TO
M.ARRVIM' 
S A V  S , 

M ATCH KRLY.**

V

SKOU-..D
n e v e r
BIN c 

*  S O R N /F J
J p  -

Ae»«rfftl« ti«c«
SM JabasM
AM «-Ct41

I

don't  00 ANkTHwe.OO <t(x/? 
EATAND6LEEPi

UlHATMULDTHtf UOKLOBC 
LUCE IF EVWWNC DlO N0THIN6 
m  6AT AND ■

V

{ EV B ?(txe  u m D  Be f a t  )
I  Aj5d^ ^ l - r e $ t e d i j

V
If

V  i '
J  i|li

a -14

TO THINK? MV U T IT JE  ^
R jUFPV d o esn ’t  ev en  w ant
ME TO WALK HIM. PUNKVlS 

MADE MV L IT T L E  DC3G 
HATE MEf

, i'l l  FOLLOW HUM, THATIS ^  
WHAT lU . O a  TH m  ATTH Bnê j_̂  A ri i v/bi I

' I'LL T E L L  THE POUCE HE 
r o b b e d  ME. i'l l  5W ^ - 
HE STUCK ME UR l lL  
H/A/E HIM ARRESTED— 

7l L b e  r id  o f  HIM.

j m n i i n :

HEM Be MeNTIOHCO ON THt
sociery pa m . Mi.

WHY WOULD k njoiic RClATICNLjniC UrULCNOC n

f  V WORTH r
o

TO ONt Of THt 
OfflCtM, LYNNl 
-BESIDE 

THIS photo! y

T  Y W '.tr»» :V
*1,"

LU-:̂ -

5H0TC, LANCt S' STAPLER 
MUST BE A VERV—IHTWESTING 

PLACE TO WORK!

3 - IH

■̂.W

NOW «RL5...>aJ MUST LET
MAY LOVE BE 
WITH YOU...

y I| > ALWAYS.' I ME SET DR. VAN BERN BACK U L
TO HIS HOTEL/ HE MUST GET 
PLENTY OP REST BEfORE 
TOMORROWS LECTURE.'

r THEOIRPJUSTLOVIYOU'L 
DOCTOR.'THEY CAN'T WAIT /
1̂0 HEAR YOUR LECTURE/

DaTOR,IDOrTKNOW 
HOW TO SAY THIS ..BUT 
1 DO NEED HELP WITH 
ELIZABETH, MT DAUGHTER'] 
HER MARRl.iIGt IS NOT 
GOING WELL...

Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST C LEA N ER  M AD E! 
A T  Y EA R  1950 PR ICES!

VAC*l'l'M CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

BarKalai la ALL M.AKES L'aed ClFaarra. Gaaraatr^. Oa Time.

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

ISei l.aaeaitFrGnaraatFfe S^ -k« Far All Makr«—Real CIraarra, S0< I'p.
B IG  TR A D E-IN S ! MAKE YO IR  c l e a n e r  ru n  l ik e  n ew . o r  b e t t e r----------------------------  Pbaar AM 4-»II

VES,0«M R~VCXJ 
KNOW I  NSCD 
SPeOALABCM

WMfN WB a c r  MABQiEO 
VXI OiOm T  te lw  m e  I'D T 
HAVE 70 T-------

Awewes tT» ’ * . jK
TD O 'j^

MO'̂ S VW6 MADE* WMV OlO 
TK y WAIT ? O O  TMEV 

KNOW THAT MTUPIO LON 
WOULD car.?

f rs ALL'THIS JUffT A 
I PLOrr TO SET ME UP FOP 

BLACKMAIL? WELL, BV ♦ ♦ *  ? 
rr WONT WOPK ON ►•Ig! I\V. 
PtJOVE ITS A FKAME-UPl
LET*M come out into the 

OPSNJOaT

ju # f M  MAN A  2 Y ;  
wAwT ro H i!  j  m a il *

OiUKltai^,^QSaSf 
>a ^  M C rA « i *’-1 
u5i OF A #tAM ^ '" 
^ A  »lka Oĥ  WfM .
la f ^ 'M o o f y M u r

\this,tH r>ci:l
I AS-^^kAT
At^9Sif<4 

,'ObdwM

TWaJVKC. BOVS,\|k IFo a  W A«H IM O A 
FEW VVINDOW6 

FO tf ME /

GOCN.DffVO rr. r TOLD [i 
THOS6 KIDS NOT TO < , // 
CLEAN THIS G LAC S < ^  ̂

K--— T ,D O O «,
N ^ 'V r ^

SIMMER dow n .
1 HONEY PO T- 
■X \VACATI0N TIME 

r ' - . ,  AINT TOO

/ I  7— j PwueH PR'S ate iMrp... y-
eueWRANE 
evERTROPy I

euSTER euocy*
YOU te  A PRETTy y  NQ 5*R_. JU9T SORT OF' 
yOUMS'PUNK. 601^ A fiUARTUH. MC 5 AN 

■ APAKILVf - . -TT AKCRÎ AN A R fORCE 
^  \ )  I ^  M X irvT
’ ■ ' ^  ' '  '■ «HCM HIM.

@ Jn

A  /^b u t  E M M A -rr 
' WOULD BE A

w o n d e r f u l
WAV TO MEET 
THE PEOPIE r ,

...S TR A N G EA
HOWLDSESOMt 
YOU CAN BE IN 
A BIG CITY...

W IS T  
BIG  
2'/a C

GREE
BRUS
CAUl

CORh
PREN
MUS1

CORN
SPIN^
B LA C
CHOP
B U TT
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>4E POLICE H e 
E. rLLSWEAR- 
ME UP I'LL 
ARRESTED— 

RID OP HIM.

PLtASC
W15. PLUTARK.. 
Fta >̂ RtE.T0 
mL/Kit/
 ̂ A50UT I

. BLAIN 
LUSE

At l.aBcaitrr 
k. W. «r GrrKg 

AM « -a i i

OH — 
•OTA#
X A « V 0 4MAHf

//I

Mi .

.STRANGE A
1/ LONESOME 
J CAN BE IN 
BIG CITY...

P LU M S
WEST CREST
BIG
IVx C 4 N . , . .

PRESERVES 
3-’1.00KIM BELL 

PURE FRUIT  
18 0Z. JAR

GET YOUR FREE

P S H - I N
L card now

. H Costs Kotlmg To Participate

nsoooo CASH GIVE-AWAY
Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thun., Morch 14,1963 ll- 0 ^

SIMPLE RULES FOR PARTICIPATION PRINTED ON BACK OF CARD

CONGRATULATIONS
TO OUR FIRST BIG VYiNNIRS! 0?« - .vt* . ■

TfM

MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E

VOlO W flAP IROKIN
Most W kf tiM*

■••<wy»r «r u l i ia^ . ^

This Cord Moy It WorHi ^

$1,500 CASH i
COMRUTI M*TRWCTK>*H S ON RiVIIM SIM Q

*3 ntcutus ticiiutr |

91 INI rt{( c«lt

F R E E  F U N C H  
O f  P U N C H E S  
E A C H  W E E K

Ino'id i$ gsaiRid oof n  
f t* ŝ o* mm mmmm Son

A ! B C 1 D ’ E ? F
G l H l l l J j K l l

COMMUNITY SHARING CASH-IN CARD

N|EiS|0|y|S
THJ* t« Y»Mr Record ^  RarcKoiti

Cwoproh* THJ CaSN IM CARDS. lAC. W*k» SA*r« Of • I't^ordBPA. Tta««

$5 15 S5,S5|S5'S1 S rS l- ’S liS l 50 50.50 50|50|50 50 50’50|50
S2IS2 S2'S2 $2 S2 S2 S2 S2 S2 $2 $2,$2,S21S2:S2iS2.S2 S2 $2

I I

25l25|25l25|25|25|25[25i25|25|25j25j25|25|25|25|25l25l25|25

1/ -i

lV^ ■ , - .C
WINNERS OF $100.00

MKS. J. T. HOLTE.M M M . TOM HARRIS MRS. JOE CARTER SOY BELL
______________ OTHER $»B> WINNER (N t  Pk Iw «4>: MBS. GEORGE BAIR

AND —  MANY, MANY 
120, no And 15 WINNERS

OLEODIAMOND
1-LB.
CTN...........

J H I I I j K  fur^s" ...........................................1 2 c
C A K E  M IX fF " .....25'
FLO U R  ir 49'

Q
■ ■  ■  ■  ■

GIANT
ROLLS

LOOK WHAT A 
BUCK W ILL BUY!

3 GOLD CROWN SAUSAGE 
3 GOLD CROWN FRANKS 
3 POUNDS GR'ND BEEF 
3 POUNDS PORK STEAK  
3 POUNDS CALF LIVER
3 Z r  BOLOGNA
YOUR CHOICE 11

ROAST CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
CHUCK
LB.

MOHAWK— PREMIUM QUALITY

Dacon 2% #9^
Steak
Roast

CASEY'S FINEST 
BEEF
DINNER STEAK, LB..

CASEY'S FINEST 
BEEF
ARM ROUND, LB.

5 9 *

BISCUITS KIMBELL 
CAN OF 
10...........

cans
THURSDAY ARRIVAL!

OYSTERS On The HALF-SHELL!

C a ts u p SNIDER'S
14-OZ.
BOTTLE

GREEN BEANSliv ' 2 125
STAR KIST 
CHUNK 
STYLE 
CAN .........

PORK & BEANS VAN CAMP 
NEW
3>4-LB. CAN 't

SWEET PICKLES KIMBELL 
MIXED 
PINT JAR

C O R N  If “  3 149^

GREEN BEANS 25
Tomato SauceMOUNTAIN

PASS
B-OZ. CAN 3 i 2 5

KIMBELL SOLID PACK, CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES NO. 303 CAN 2 For 35*

WOLF BRAND

WITH 
BEANS 
303 
CAN .

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH $1S4 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORI

KRAFT DINNER2I39'
ROSEDALE FROZEN FOODS

MIX 'EM OR MATCH EMI
GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, LIMAS,
CAULIFLOW ER, BLACKEYES ...............

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!

CORN, PEAS, GREENS, OKRA,
FRENCH FRIES, CHOPPED BROCCOLI, 
MUSTARD GREENS, MIXED VEGETABLES

10-OZ. ^  
PKGS.

I(W)Z. §  
PKGS.

GLADIOLA
10-LB.
BAG............

FLUFFO
3-POUND CAN

P o t  P i e s
LIBBY FROZEN FOODS

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI
GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS,
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOW ER,
PEACHES, ORANGE JUIC^, WAX BEANS

10-OZ.
PKGS.

M IX 'EM OR M A TCH  'EM !
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES. SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM. PEAS, SQUASH 5

FLOUR
T  o m a t o  «I n i c e  1 0

T o m a t o e s i  1 5  
P o t a t o e s  e :;. 3 9

MORTON 
BEEF, 
CHICKEN, 
TURKEY, 
EACH . . .

FROZEN ROLLS
MEAD'S OR SUZANNE'S 
24-COUNT PACKAGE

MORTON 
CREAM 
EACH. . .

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGBTLT 
UNTIL I OXXOCX 501 W . 3rd

*O iA  RITA— fRO ZiN

EN CH ILA D A  DINNERS • • • •

4 W T
Si At K.
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Y ou  C on Understand
► ‘ ■ ----■

Economics If You Try
Bjr gAM DAWSON

AP Beelwss N * « i  A iu l;i l

' NEW YORK (A P )-P r f^ id en t 
Kennedy it trying to clear up the 
bewilderment many Americans 
feel when faced by today s eco- 
Bomic terms and issues.

In a talk to the Advertising 
Council on Wednesday he tried to 
bring the problems debated by the 
Administration and the Congress, 
and by business and labor and 
other taxpayers, into dollar and

Sornothing NEW At

The Settles
It's Tho

Downtowner
Bor

A Nice Place To 
Moat Your Frioncts

Opon Mon. Through Sat. 
5 P.M. 'til 12 P.M.

cents relation to pnxspects for bet
ter times ahead—or a recession.

It is probably this confusion 
over what is really involved in the 
tax cutting and government spend
ing proposal that has - denied it 

' the popularity the administration 
I first expected.

I The President admitted that 
economic policy is becoming more 
complex, that most citixens find it 

I  hard to understand “ the balance 
' of payments, the tools of debt 
management and the application 

'o f counter-cyclical forces’’

! .So he narrowed the current de- 
I bate down to three issues: “ 1, the 
: limit on the national debt; 2. the 
. size of the federal budget: and 3. 
the desirability and extent of fed- 

I eral tax reductions”

These are pretty complex for 
most .\mericans too. But what 
Congress is debating—while many 
individuals and organizations kib- i 
itZ—is:

I Will holding down the national | 
debt make the country financially I 
and morally healthy or will it 
really just hold down economic 
growth’

Wril spending a lot more in the 
; next few years, when the Treas I 
ury expects to collect less, cheap I 
en the value of tee dollar or wili 1 
It make more jobs, higher in-! 
comes, larger profits' j

Should taxes be cut now. later,

DAYS SAT.. MAT. 3:00— NIGHT 8:00 
ONLY SUN., MAT. ONLY 3:00 P.M.

BIG SPRING'S SAT.,
RODEO GROUNDS M ARt H " ^

SUN.' 4 7SPONSORED BY
KIWANIS CLUB MARtH 1 f

NEW
WORLD

CIRCUS

BIG ADDED ATTRACTION  
NO ADDITIONAL COST

Rex And Wanda Rossi
AND THEIR TROUPE OF WESTERN 

TRICK STARS
DIRECT FROM T-V FAME 

Guntmoke— Outlaws— Virgin ions
Winner of the Casey Tibbs Award 

and Undefeated Champion of the World

Extra Added Attraction

PRINCESS HUKILAUSAND HER AERIAL BALLET OF HAM AIIAN LADIES IN A PHANTASMAGORirAL SVMPOSIl M OE MID AIR TERPSK HORE.
"Moonbeams In The Sky"

ONE TICKET
ENTITLES YOU TO SEE BOTH THE WILD 

WEST SHOW AND THE CIRCUS COMPLETE
The Inimatoble Act Beoutiful

The Royol Inca Polomina Llamas

YOU CAN AFFORD TO BRING . 
THE WHOLE FAMILY

Popular Prices: Adults 1.S0 Children 7S<

BE OUR GUEST CIRCUS MORNING
fem e see the unlMding and feeding of the maar wild 
animals — See Ihe Big Tent rise in the air — Hatch Clrens 
City rone to life — FREE — Bring ynnr camera and en)oy 
rMrself.

COME TO TOWN E A R L Y  
.BIG PAR AD E

&
SAT. 1:J0 P.M. CIRCUS DAY

and if so. how much and who 
should benefit?

The President’s idea, naturally, 
is that his proposals are the best 
for the country: a moderate tax 
cut this year with more to follow; 
increased defense- and space 
spending, with a brake if possible 
on civilian project spending, with
out qualms over what the federal 
deficit will do to the purchasing 
power of the dollar at home or 
abroad; and an end to the idea 
that a legal limit on the debt as 
set by Congress does good instead 
of harm.

The administration's hope is 
that its plan will get the economy 
growing at the rate it did before 
1957. when fiscal austerity was 
set as the goal, if not the accom- 
pli.shnient, of the nation.

The plan is running into sharp 
oppo.sition in Congress and much 
criticism outside, as well as into a 
feeling of bewilderment by many 
•Americans.

In explaining his proposal be
fore the .Advertising Council in 
terms he hoped would clear up 
public confii.sion. President Ken
nedy chose a group already eager 
to get Americans to dig dee;»er | 
into today’s complexities In a | 
booklet called “ Challenge to 
.Americans ’, the council outlines 
what the ordinary citizen should 
do about the many national prob
lems

Briefly the advice is study more, 
learn more, talk more with your 
neighbors, keep up with the news, 
let your representatives in Con
gress or in loc.sl government.s 
know your views The idea is you 
can understand if you try.

. M

-At’’ # '

Two Small Boys' Haul
Big Spring Detretlve Aubrr.v Hurley shows over SIM worth of 
rlothlng and linens recovered after two boys, ages eight and nine, 
took them from a north side rrsidenre and sold them to a second
hand store. The rlothlng and linens had been taken to Ihe home 
for washing and ironing. The hoys have been placed In custody 
of the Juvenile officer.

Ca reer Day Slated 
At Goliad Friday

Legislature 
In Brief
A1 STIN ( APt -  The legisl.alure 

Mednesday
Senate P.issed a rules rh.mge 

which forbids disc-losing anything 
said or done in secret sessions. 
I>*bated a hill to raise teacher 
retirement pay

Hou.se- Passed to the ftenate a 
S3 I billion appropriations bill for

A host of local businessmen rep 
resenting a wide selection of ca
reers will greet students during 
the Career Day to be conducted 
Fr.day at Goliad Junior H i g h  
School That day has been .select
ed because teachers have an in- 

I sers ice training program and stu- 
- dents will have a holiday, Mayne 
Bonner, guidanre counselor, said

Parents are invited to the dis 
cussMfl groups, Bonner said They 
arc eSpt-cially urged to attend 
the lessions on pUnning for high 
school and college. StudenU may
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sc'Iec-t any group session t h e y  
I wish.

I  The sessions begin at 9 a m in 
the school cafeteria with a dis
cussion on high school and col
lege planning Bonner is the in- 

I structor ftessions on other careers 
' will then he conducted in sepa
rate rooms.

j There will he three lecture ses- 
' sions from 10 a m to 10 .vn a m 
I In room 201. John Gary will take 
i up architecture l>r Akin Simp- 
I son will be in room KC spe.iking 
on veterinarian medicine .md Hel
en Hurt, m room 201, will u-11 of 
secretarial science

From H a m  to It 50 a m there 
will he four sessions. In room JOl 
Dr B M Sanders will s|>eak on 
medicine Winnefred Hughes, in 
room 202. will take up mechanics 
Police Chief .lay Banks will he in 
room 201, spo.iking on law en
forcement No spevaker tor e.iles- 
manship and sales ha$ bc-c-n 
chosen; it will ho discus.‘ ed in 
room 204

.Afternoon sessions begin at 1 
pm  Gordon Mheeler in room 201. 
will :ake up cosmelology Major 
Charles A Smith will he in room 
202 lelling of careers in th e  
armcvl srivices and Harold Rc-nl 
ley, assistant principal at the Sen 
lor High SchiMil, will l>e in rc»m 
2<13 speaking on leaching careers 
Dr IToiiglas Smith in rkhti 2»M. ' 
will dismiss dentistry.

Sessions h«-ginning at 2 p m .sre 
nursing, wth Mrs Nellie Mathis, 
in room 201. law, with John R 
Coffee room ?02 .-ind engineer
ing. lectured by Ralph Hughes 
and Floyd Dixon in room 203

Hallway House 
Board Meets
Me.ins of retiring a modest 

budget lag were discussed at the 
regular monthly ho.ird meeting of 
the Halfway House

A board to create policy and 
check on operations has been or
ganized. and currently the unit 
IS operating in balance T h e  
Halfway House it a stepping stone 
between the state mnetal hospi
tal and a job situation in the 
community. Presently it operates 
for male patients who need to re
gain skills and confidence as a 
step in getting hack to norma] 
activity. Employers can help by 
providing JoIm , even if only part 
tirrve.

Dr. Preston Harrison, hospital 
superintendent. I'lnyd Reibold. vo
cational rehahilttalion director, 
and D. M McKinney, former vol
unteer council coordinator, spoke 
briefly. Regular meetings of the 
board were set for the second 
Wednesd.iy noon in each month 
The next one. April 10 in the 
evening at the Halfway Houst at 
411 Lancaster

Bennett Brooke. chairman, 
named these committees; Fi 
nance. Mrs Ernest Nelson and 
Randall Polk; property. E A. 
Fiveash and Dr W. B Hardy; 
vocations. Rev Ward Jackson. 
Bill Crooker. Rev. Gaylon Pool; 
public rclation.s, Mrs. Jim Watts 
and Judge Lee Porter Crooker 
also was named board s^retary

Mars Probe 60 
Million Miles Off
MOSCOW fAPi  -  ‘The Soviet 

pocket probe to the planet Mars 
is reported more than M million 
miles from the earth

The half ton .space ship launched 
last Nov. 1 is travelling at a rate 
of about AM.nno miles a day. It is 
expected to reach the vicinity of 
Mars in late May, making the 
journey in sevea months.

k

Debbie Takes 
Pay Cut (No, 
She's Sane)

By BOB THOMAS 
AP Mkvto - TV Writer

HOLLYWOOD (API — Every
one in the film industry hat been 
talking about the high cost of top 
stars, but no one has done any
thing about it—until now.

Here is Debbie Reynolds taking 
more than a 50 per cent cut in 
salary, much to the amazement 
of the studios—and her agent.

“ You can’t keep the money any
way; most of it goes to the gov
ernment.’ ’ she reasons. “ So why 
not keep it in the business?"

Her move is not completely al
truistic. By taking a cut. she has 
landed one of the prize comedy 
roles of the year in the film ver
sion of the hit play, “ Mary, 
Mary.’ ’ The same strategy ap
pears likely to win her another 
plum, “ The Unsinkable Molly 
Brown”

“ The studio bosses can't believe 
it,’ ’ she said on the “ Mary, Mary” 
set. “ We have a conference about 
the picture and they ask how 
much money I want.

“ I say, ’how much do you want 
to pay me?’

“ Finally they say, ’Well, you i 
got t200.000 for your last four pic- I 
tures, plus 10 per cent of the gross j 
—that's equivalent to about $350.- 
000 ’ 1

I say. ’Yes, but how much do 
you want to pay me? A hundred 
thousand’ ’

“ ThaCs when my agent goes 
crazy. ’Don t listen to her,’ he I 
says. I

“ I say, ‘Yes. do listen to me, 
because I'm the one who’s going ' 
to do the part A hundred thou-' 
siind—okay?' They say, ’Okay,’ 
and we've got a deal”  i

Her testimony will surely cause  ̂
the doubting Thomases to suspect i 
that 1. Her career Is slipping: . 
2  Her marriage to Harry Karl, I 
the shoe tycoon, inspires less con
cern for money.

In reply
1 The Reynolds career shows 

no sign of slippage She remains 
one of the top five female draws, 
and her work in “ How the West 
Was Won ’ impressed producers

I with her versatility, as did her I recent stint in Las Vegas \
2 There may he some credence 

I in the fact of her financial inde- 
j  pendcnce Bui Debbie has long 
' had a healthy respect for the v al- 
, ue of a buck
i .She offers a partial explanation 
I " I f  I hadn't nit my price, I 
I might not have gotten ‘Mary.

Marv ■ Although a recogniz^ 
.draw, she has .seldom been of- 
' fered important properties such 
as the Kerr play

930 Dallasites 
May Die Of Flu
DALLAS <AP'-Ahout 930 per

sons will die in Dallas this month, 
many from complications caused 
h> infliien/.i which struck here in 
epidemic projiortions. s,iys Dr. J 
W Bass, city health d im  tor.

R.1SS said Dallas last month had 
Iil9 deaths, highest of ally Feb
ruary in history and March will 
he worse

Dti'-ing the first week this 
month. 11*0 persons died, he said.

Bass said a true picture of the 
epidemic s aftcrm.ath may never 
be known since ' many get well 
hut are we.ikened 'by lt>* disease' 
.md die later on ’ ’ Their deaths, 
he said, “ always won t be report
ed to be duf to that particular 
thing "

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
. Pv Tha AsamteteS Prn t

A  Bit O f l-doU-atry? ' - .
The Rev. Kenneth Toovey, Church of England vicar at St. Peter 

and St.’ Paul Church in Teddington, England. Is using pin-up pictures 
to help sell religion. A cheesecake photo appeared on the front page 
of his parish magazine.

• The 3S-year-old vicar, who has a wife and baby son, said of the 
picture: " I  think it will help circulation. I don’t want to offend my 
older members, but I will stand by what I have done.’ ’

• • • • '

The Royal G ift Of Sight
Jordan’s King Hussein has promised his eyes, on his death, to his 

country's new eye bank. In augurating the facility on St. John’s Op* 
thalmic Hospital in Jerusalem. Hussein said, “ In event of my death 
my corneas will be given to the eye bank for the gift of sight."

# a a «

Work For The Stronger Sex
A heart specialist. Dr. Oglesby Paul. admiU that his advice may 

be “ unchiyalrous.”  but he insists that the lady of the house may be 
better equipped to shovel snow off the driveway than her husband.

Paul, chief of the medicine division of Chicago’s Passavant Me
morial Hospital, explained:

The wife benefits by regular exertion at household tasks and prob
ably is in better physical condition because of it. Her desk-bound 
husband, on the other hand, may be unaccustomed to strenuous physi
cal effort and, comparatively speaking, not be in the same shape as 
she is.

• • • •

Censors Lose A  Battle
Jean Paul Sartre’s book, “ Le Mur’ ’ rThe WalD, is not indecent, an 

appeals court in Athens. Greece, has ruled. The court acquitted Ihe 
book’s Greek publishers and its translator on charges that they put 
out pornographic literature.

Defense witnesses, among them outstanding Greek authors, told 
the appellate court that if Sartre’s book of five short stories was por
nographic. then the partially nude, armless statue of Venus de .Milo 
ought to wear a bathing suit.

• • • •

A Dose O f His Own Medicine
Gilbert Carrel. 57. chief of the Colorado Highway Patrol, was fined 

$10 in Golden. Colo., for driving too close behind another car 
• • « *

But Did It Dry The Clothes?
Kitty Walters of Ixzndon switched on her clothes dryer in the Essex 

village of Marks Tey and the house blew up. She and her husband, 
Richard, buried beneath blazing rubble were pulled to safety by 
neighbors The blast was blamed on seeping gas.

• • • •

The Many Faces Of Truth
Gordon VA' Blackwell, president of Florida State University, says 

science and religion are complementary forces and truth is incom
plete unless rt includes contributions of both He told a civic group 
In Jacksonville that science and religion “ each has something to 
offer that is unique and indispensable ’ ’

• • • •

Falls From Moving House
Willie Spencer. 50. has the dubious di.stinciion of falling from a 

moving house Spencer was atop the house in Birmingham Ala , when 
the truck tovsmg it swerved to miss an overhead light and struck a 
utility pole He was toppled from his perch, but his injuries were 
slight

• • • •

Flunking Out The Hard Way
Peggy D Monroe 19 Ocala Fla failed her driver's test the hard 

may Police said while taking her exam she backed her sedan into Ihe 
rear of the F'lorida Highway P.rtrol station Damage to the building 
was estimated at KsS

• • • •

' He Gets Writer's Cramps, Sometimes
! In Atlanta Ga . six citizens, interviewed at random, were a.sked 
to read the signature on a letter sent to the Atlanta Jouriul

The signature was interpreted as Avery, Andrew) Mr. Hunt Mr. 
Something Mr Huey and McHenry

The letter, praising work of the Pan American lic.ilth Organiza- 
. tion. was signed by President John F Kennedy,
' • • • B

Go Jump In The Lake, Honey
Caroline Kennedy diverted attention from a presidenlial confer

ence when .she stumbled and fell at the oceanside Palm Beach. Fla . 
While Hotise President Kennedy was conferring with advisers on 
health welfare and education rrogrTJTTrs when Caroline, 5. hurst into 
tears and the President called for someone to go to his d.-iughter's aid.

] Caroline later reportedly barged into the conference to ask her 
daddy a question, to he told only to put on her bathing suit and go I for a swim.

You’ll adore it . . .  it stays 

so fresh and wrinkle- 

freel Just rinse and it’s 

ready to wear, with

out ironing, in just minutes,

for it’s of 100% Dacron 

semi-sheer. Comes with dressy 
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